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On Lake Jo ph-" Il ighlands of Onttrio "

The Way of Industrial Peace
By W. E. Raney

Ukrainians in Canada
By F. Heap

Laurier and The Empire
By Sir John Willison
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Fragrance
The sweet, natural fragrance of

Ivory Soap shows, that it is made

of high grade materials. When

you use it there is no question

about quality. You know that it is

exactly what it is claimed to be-

a mild, white, pure soap of the

highest grade.

1VORY SOAP 100%PJR

AMade in trie Procter & Gamble Jactories at Hamilton, Canada
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THE STANDARD SIL VER CO.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED

ARE THE EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA 0F

Holmnes*L& Edwards Wear-Proof Spoons and Forks
Your J.roeiler will be pleasel to #ho» you the <De Sancy paIlern
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We.hat Cash You Need When Travelling
-and more particularly, when large sums are re-
quîred-îs best carried in the formf of a Letter of
Credit, issued by The Merchants Bank.

This old establi8hed form of international banking, is
preferred by many experiericed travellers because of its
absolute security.

q p Letters of Credit are cashed only by banks or banking
corporations, and after the identity of the holders is es-
tablisheci to the satisfaction of the bank officiais. This
insurea safety, and guards against lase and theft.

THEC MERCIIANTS BAN K
md Oio: montraL 0F C&%NODâ% tbiu

e8l Mr.an4,e. <n Canada. of ,phch ILS are in Ontario, 34 <n Qu.b.e, and 137 in Wetern Canada.

Select. a Responsible Investment House
For the average investor, one of the niost important con-
siderauions in selling or buying bonds is to be assured of
the character of the lu-m with which he is doing business,
its exp erience and the facilities which its various depart-
Ments affori for selling, buying and învestigating Lthe
worth of any security.

As an investment bouse with eightecn years' experience
in buying and selling high-grade Canadian bonds we invite
you to consuit us in regard to your investnient problems.

Correspor.dence Inoîttd

bOM'IENION SECURITID~S
CORP ORATION ]LIYIITEDj:)

IKzAD oFrier: TORONTO 2o KiNa ST. me
MONTRE^L ETBUK siLONDON. ENÎG.
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The British Product
ORP

The Enemy-made Article,

Lt is for you to decide
With the steady remnoval of trading restriciuns the markets

of the Domninion will acon again be fully supplied with ail the

manufactured articles required.
But it is for Canadians to say whether they will demand the

products of Great Britain and ber chivaîrous Allies. or whether

they will be content with articles produced by the Enemy and

wbicb will be launched on the market in nuniberless di8guises

and through numerous channels.

7 he Question of Gloves
Quality Unsurpassed: Value Unquestionablel.

these are the attributes of the famous 'makes' of Gloves supplied

by The London Glove Company. Their Price List gives first

place to the BRITISH-MADE Gloire, and a deserving position te

the finer products of our French anxd Italian Alliés, in kid, Nappa,

Suede, etc. A copy mnay be had f ree on request froni
Tho Ontario Publiahing Co., Ltd., 200 Adelaide St. West TORONT.

Vie. *am* Prie List <.111 a.h bc found »t containI

eomprehsfliaie detail#a nd faithful illutatioUns o

Ladies' 'Men*# and Children's Hosiery and'Un<erwear-Ladies' Knitted

Wool asd SîIk "EIfect- Coat.-Ladieu' Underclothing, Blouses, Boots and

Shoes-water!proofe and Umnbrellas-Men'a Dressing Gowns,«, Pyjamas,
Shirt., Collare, Ties, Hall Hose, Limbrellas and Waterproofs.

JIfièfiqdoý0n Gloire CoMpag
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Ladh.~' tnitue~e, a. UlutratIoa
nMIr te anaur a~ tAhl,.ret t.,
* Met, ,ta~,e,, ..t ~,er5et1.,u Il. fil

,aed .urktnauitlp tnaIin.a qt..l
ttlî~ ,f lOyul" a~r 4rgr. a.
,trrtbed ateae feula hii.2.

Int. lu uarh.,a, ..h.t-~. ur 13215

!Egerton Burnett. Ltd., Specialise
ini High Grade Clothing Fabries,
and they cordially invite Ladies and Gentlemen Who are centemplating thepurchase of New Surnmer Suits tc, înspect the excellent assormenta
samiples wIlich they bave assembied and which represent in Quality, Style,and Chiaracter, as choice and select a collection of Fabrîcs as il bas evei
been theîr privilege to introduce.

SAMPLES MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON REQUEST.

SU PERIOR

Tweedi, Cashmert,
WorSted & FlesasI

S U 1T tN G S

THE HALL-MARK~ 0F
CHARMING
Cotton, Weel, and
SIIFabrica jRich
Celes and offec-
tirs Desigas fer

- te 078.' 1 IN FRINsIC WORTfIl 1 Ladies & Children

PERMANENT DYE **ROYAL" NAVY BLUE SERGES andi COATINGSSfor Ladies, Gentlemen andi Chiidren.
T le --- en~t ave -Roy al" Naa-BIe , re.an Copt.l,g, are ida .,,.nd Soit

-.. d l-lIe for lh- J,~ er hîrli~gfehv.u ppaactcrgetue

1ri- Srum 8120t $7 81 pe - rd double widilh. AI-u in lk,.GyeajClr.
Mlen's and Beys* Suit&, Ladies' and Childree's Costues Dresse», Wsists, Etc.made-u-n,.rnu .n -- vait, t fahoale style*,

SampeaStye Plte, Meaurelimeut Blank,,, etek ,raile o n reque*t

Address: EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.,
R. W. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND.

I

îI
The Great-West Life

lu n.t.d for te. MDlvltI al ta Polleyh.W.ors.
The fofl.wlng la typicl t Udu belng palit tisyear.

TWENTY-PIAYMENT LIFE FOLICT FOR
$400O0.0O

lssurd 1889. Matures 1919
Age 30. Premium $30.06

Cash Value at Maturity..ý........ $ 801.00
Total Premium puid.....-..... .. 601.20

Exces Return ............ 199.80

Thse PotIicyholder Tvas ppotecied by
$r,ooo Iasurance durine 2oyears and at
tise endt hat period thse cash value c"n
stituted notonly a reh»in oallpremîums
but in addition a splenidid surplus.

Suc/s remarsable iesults are fflrthy

A«i fer *ne at yeer »n ag«. and examles 0f
other Maturitité.

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

HEAD OFFIcE - WINNIPEG.

Il I
Il I I Oakey 's

Oakey 's
EffEIT CLOTH

Oh" Pa~u. Fbu pape,

«WILLINTOW' UnI POURS
Ba" faoe Cs.abg a" Pulébe C"m.

Oakey's
"WUMLLiNGT NLARKLA

J0Mf OAEIEY & sONi8, IMTRO
*W.Upeem &Me, ten.J.. & S.
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WHAT 0F AVIATION ?
Do we realize that daring aerial navigators are about to cross the.

Atlantic in a frail flyingimachine? Do we know that birdmen already are

establishing passenger, mail and express services, that flying machines

will revolutionize the work of forest ranging, sheep ranching, seat fishing,

coastal patrols and the mealmns of sport? These achievements and much

else are revealed in a comprehlensive article for the June number. The

authority is George R. Lighthall, Honourary Secretary of the Aerial

League of the British Empire (Montreal Branch).

THE SLAVE IN UPPER CANADA
One hundred and thirtv years ago the Imperîal Parliament passed

legisiation enabling the Governor to grant licences for the importation of

negro slaves into Canada. In 1793 a witness in court told of a negro

wench having been tied with a rope, forced into' a boat, takenacross the

Niagara River into Upper Canada and there sold. These interesting

events in our history wîll be retold and other valiiable historical incidents

related by Honourable William Renwîck Riddell in the June number.

WHAT WAS LEFT OVER
Sir John Willison's notable series of Reminiscences will end with

thejune number. The last chapter ils entitled 'What Was Left Over." It

will prove to be one of the most interesting of the whole fourteen chapters,

a fitting conclusion to the revelations of one who has had the privilege of

studying men and afiairs "from the inside."

PLAGUE AND PESTILENCE
Now that the ravages of influenza have abated it will be interesting

to trace the history of epidemnics that have fallen upon the human race

and to mnake a comparison of them with the prese nt scourge. Tbis has

been well done by Professor R. K. Gordon, of the University of Alberta.

Read the Article in the June number,

52.50 PER ANNUM,luilg Gr.&t Eritain, Ireland and Most of tiie Colotiiea.

Single COPIES, 2kc

THIE CANADIAN MAGjAZINE
200.2»6 Adelaide St. West -Toronto

W1IAT RLCOMMENDS [TSELF9

~MELANY 1L"TU
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITII EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

Of ail Stationors Chernistaimd Storoa or Ponti Fre. ior One Shilling (25c.) frorn the. lInvno

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LT'rD LODNE ENGLANE
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Be Wise To-day
I EInsurance aisthono

Ldthig which above al
others should b. decided
upon To-day.

During the, recent epidemie nu-
Umerous dlanms were paid by our

, p^nyainou.ting to no Jass
.000.00 in addition to

war tosses sud ordinary mortatity.

Man>. of the" caimis were on
thlilv,,,of YIoung mnýn and
w0rmfn Mb 0 îad been but a very q
shOrt tim e members of thue Con-
'uni.

Thore were mLny others who,deleytuf theîr ppp[cations for
0'i w days were o)%ertaken

by thL, fatal pestilnce and awept
s1way,, thecir rela*tes thus foreiet-
lng the protectnýn tnit was plan-

xied.

e'MutUail Life
o? Caniada

Waterloo- Ontrap,

A

DEPENDA BLE
INVESTMENTS

A. E. ÂMES & CO.
Establinhed 1889

UNION BANK BUILDING - TORONTO
MONTREAL -NEW YORK

SUGGESTIONS
ON REQUEST

Canada Permanent
Mortg&-go Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto
Establiahed 1865

>Capital (Paîd-up) - $6,000,000.00'
Reterve Fund(carned) 5,500,000.00
Unappropriated profits 172,509.77

Capital and Surplus $11 ,672,509.77
Investments - - $3 1,461,387.24

HIGH-GRÂDE
BONDS

The Bonds of this Corporation are
designed to meet thie needs of aIl
classes of învestors. They are issued
in sums of $100. and uipwards for
terms of one or more years. They
are made payable on any date desired
and may be renewed at maturity.

You cannot invest your money more
safely than in these Bonds which bear
a specially attractiv'e rate of interest,
for which coupons, payable half-yearly,
are attached.

SECURITY. Every Dollar entrujsted ic the
Canada Permanent is i.ecured by the entire
Assets of the Corporation amounting to

$3 1,46l,387. 24
Of these Assets, about eighty-four per cenît,

or
$26,318S,586.75

consists of' carefully selected firet rnortgages
on improved and productive real e>tate. T~he
mortgages are chiefiy for moderate sums,i
and tapon the security of cultivated farta
lands and bomnes. The experience of more
thani sîi "ty-four years bas been brought to
bear upon the investrnent of ail mnoneys and
the selectioni of the securities thieref'or.

Send us your address for a copy of our
Annual Report andi a spec-iin bond.,
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 DLOO0ft *t. a., rOxONTrO, ONTAIKIO

A Ro«e.tWan sd Day School for Gairls

Pounded by the late George Dickson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mr. Dickso:

Academic Course, frOM Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work
Pull. Commercial Course, Music, Art, Vocational Domestie Science, Physica
Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimmring.ý

Write for Proap.ctu

MRS. GECORGE DICKSON. Poemdnt MISS ISABEL G. BROWN, B.A., Principal.

MISS PLORK'4CE NERLANDS. B.A., Head of SWar House. MISS MARJORY FORD, Head of Junior flouse,

C ea S. Psi. NA.ica Training,
Hýa. Mastr' M.A.1 >P Me:ual Training, ~

:1 aJ.~Swimming, Rinks,
Psqsrat.e~'Tennis Courts,

Junior id s emerO T R E Riding, Drawng,

DEPARTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
The Royal Naval College is established for the purpose of impart-

ing a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified to enter the Imperial or Canadian Services

as midshipmnen. A Naval career is not corrpulsory however. Fur
those who do flot wisb to enter the Navy the course provides a thor-
ough grounding in Applied Science and is accepted as qualifying for
entry as second year students in Canadian Universities.

The scheme of education aims at developing discipline with ability
to obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, both phiysical and
mental, a good grounding in Science, Engineering, Mathemnatics, Navi-
gation, History and Modern Languages, as a basis for general de-
velopment of further specialization.

Particulars of entry may be obtained on application to the Depart-
ment of the Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings to replace those destroyed at the
- time of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College is located at

Esquimnaît, near Victoria, B.C. G .DSAAS

Deputy Minîster of the Naval Service.

Unauthorized publication cf this advertisenlent will flot be paid for.

Ottawa. February 3, 1919.
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Q.Iur1~eibpftid arrb pbtu >C400
foir (SirW

Establîshed over fifty years.
AUl Delplmrtments froni Klndergartcn to University

Matrîculation.
Fnr CalIender tppy c the go~..

r- u-i

ASHBURY COLLEGE Rockciffe Park, Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautifui situation. Modern Fireproof Buildings. Ten acres playing-fieîds.
Special preparationi for R. M. C. and R. N. C.

Write for illustrated caiendar-- Rev. G P. Woollcoxub,, M- A-, H.admnaui

BISHOF BETHUE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A RSDTILSCHOOL
Visitor, Thr> Lord Aithop of Toronto.GIL

Preparsiion for the, Umivruity mni f-r the examinations of the Toronto Connervatory of Music.You nf children alsoý recei ved.
Fine lCti. Outd(or garne. and physical training,The Mlusical [prtnent (Piano, Tbeory and llarmoriy) wîll lis under the, direction of a Master, and of a Sister, wko fortwe, yar. t.ught i0 h dsSchioc with marked uc.
Voirce culture wili bhein c harge of a qualilled mistree.

par swing &ad pgrtieulsr. sir te the SiSI Il CHAIE. *rt. TRE ISU 01lffO Sr. JOUR TRE DIYIN. Ua. S. OBONTO.

~Aoand oaA School an a
Calendar UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOI.Sent on Boy* prepared *k>r Universiîie,, Royal Military Colletse and BusinessAppictin, REV. D> BRUCE MACDONALD, M., LL.D - Headmaster.

Zbe tI3argaret Eaton Z0001I Of ttCratute anb Expression
IgartlàSiceet, o-uit- - bace. G..s.g N.utth. mpvluscip à

Hîng-lish. French, Pliysical Culture, Voïce Culture, InterPretation, Public Speakingt and Dramsati Art,

&e fer oatmisat,

10 EIna Avenue, Rosedale,t ru~~m 1j-u TORONTO
A RESI[DENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Hon. principal. MISS M. 'T. SCOTT Principal: MISS EDITR M. READ, M.A.Pas% and HOnour Matriculation. French House. Art, Music, Domnestic Science. Special Course in Dietetice. LargePlayg rounds, Ouldoo Game.nica ar Sehool for Day Pupils. FOR PROSPECTUS "MPY TO TmE PRINCIPAL

Dm1.,, Ont.
44moaf Grmmd. Ldm ieIwLinited nurnhers, Scholarship Matriculation. Singing,. Music ' Art, Con-

Verationsl Fren.ch. Healthiei istict in Cantada. Sumner and 7inter sports.
Speciel Course in Advanced Art under the directon of M-re F. S. William..Beaux Arts. Paxis and London,. Miss E. M. Xlgood. Mise E. J. ingrat., Mlle.Shpo4 FOR pROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS
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U ________________________________

HO0ME

STUDY

Arts' Courses only

- SUMMER
SCHOOL

»WI aMd àuiguat

QUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL F-LECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Rogistrar.

SPRINGand SOMMER
Months Spent in Study and Practice of
Shorthand and Business Procedure
wilI qualify you for a responsible ap-
poinitent in a Business Concern for

Autumin and Winter Month.

SNfAW'8 BUSINESS SCHOL'8
Toronto, are open througout the whole

year producing bigh grade Graduates
fo the higher salairied, postions. Write
for free Catalog. W. H. Shaw, 1'resident,
Head Offikes, Yonge and Gerrard Sts, Toronto.

a' fo e'ýýýýii!ý l

I'SUPtU3an JI sud1 e-oi Oo r ivr aiieo~.?t1fITnt

pi. oitginsiIIa bnli u usl.om.ns

MPELVAAR USfITUTE DeAt K. Tornto. Cas.

"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
The business for 1918-was the largest in the

Company's history. Today the financial position of

the Company is stronger than ever.

Evidence of this is found in the following out-

standing figures which are substantially in excess

of those for any previous year.

Policies lssued and Revived $ 13,552,161.00

s Total Assurance ini Force - 70,950,316.00
Cash Incone - -- ------- 3,467,440.76
Assets------------18,185,610.75
Net Surplus ------------ 2,751,990.60
Profits Paid, Policyholders - - 285,339.48

Total Payments 10 Policyholders 1,780,385.04

A IlSolid as the Continent " Policy is a good policy to

have and to hold. See any representative for particulars as

to rates, or write directly to

North American LIfe Assurance Company
"1SoIid as the Continent"

Hesad Office: Toronto, Canada
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A GREAT AGENCY
MAKES INSURANCE MEN

ç Afamous French cynie once saida
man's firCt Cep to success in life should
be the choice of a good father.
Common sense says that the firat step
to success in lIfe insurance is to work
amidat successfu 1, vigorous associates.
The most successful and vigo Tous agency
staff in Canada is the Western Ontario
and Michigan Division of the Sun' Life
-the greateet Canadian Life Insurance
Company.
This territory wi il produce $ 10, 000, 000
of business in 1919.
You cannot help being made success-
fui in a âtafflike, this. Several agency
appointments are now open.

apply:

JOHN A. TORY
supervisor for

WESTERN ONTARIO AND MICHIGOAN
Sun LîUe Building,'Victoria and'Adelaide Streets,

TORONTO
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Keep the Mud OUTSIDE your Carw!
Ordinary mats are not efficient in keeping the interior of your au to f ree

from mud and dirt.

«Let us send you a pair of these ail-metal, norirusting

Dade in EEL.I.a
-ce4oor,-AUTO MATS

$3.00 par Pair. Delîvered FREE

They corne ta you complete, ail ready to slip on, and are the latest thing

in running-board improvemnents. Remit by express or -postal order at aur

risk. Money returned if flot iatisfied.

We manufacture flexible steel mats in ail sizes and patterns for

institutions, hotels, theatres, schools, etc.

Ltifez mwm, THr DENNIS WIREF AND IRaNf lamaion, Wininipeg,

WORqKs Co. LIMIrBD
Ottawa. TaroiUo, Larop Nagay DO Nuv

3ESTABLISIIED; 187

1BANKý OF HAM]ILTON
There are mnany opinions as to what

wiIl happen after peace is established.

There is onlyone opinion as to the wisdomn

of SAVING NOW'. To be prepared is to

be s"fe. A Savinga Account in the Bank

of Hamilton wilI protect your savings and

induce thrif t.

J. P. BELL, General Manager

M. C. HART, Manager Toronto BranchI
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Every i

Morning
The Gîreatest
energizer in the
world-a morning
glass of

FRUITENO'4S SALT
Eno's starts you away wîth a clear mînd and enables you to continue

at highest ef ficiency ail through the day's work.
Thousands of Glanadian men and women rely on the morning glass of

Eno's for their gond digestion and tbeirgood health.
Eno's is a natural aperient. It contains only the tonic elements of ripe

fruit juice and cannfot cause the least discomfort to the most sensitive system.
It clears the intestines and keeps the liver healthy and active.

SOLD BY: ALL DRUGGISTS

Prepared only by J. C. ENO Ltd., ",Fruit Sait" Works,

London, England

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO.,9 Limited
10-12-14 McCaul Street, Toronto
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"Serv ice"
This is the key-note of the Life Insurance business.

.Life Insurance protects the family, makes pro-

vision for old age and will continue to care for the

widow and orphan.

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office: - London, Canada

issues Endowments at Life Rates, pays profits

greater than Estimates and has a record of over 40

years square-dealing. Let us serve you.

Policies "Good as GoId."'

THIE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, MOI4TREAL'

LONDON, Em. NEW YORK

Pri*e Ït.E.C 68 William St.

Plaza de Cataluna 6

With our chain of 560 Branches throughout Canada,
Newfoundland, the West Indies, Central and South
America, we offer a complete banking service to ex-
porters, importers, manufacturers and others wishing to
extend their business in these countries. Trade enquiries
are solicited. Consuit oui~ local. Manager or write- direct
to our FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL, QUE.

CAPITAL PAID UP & RESERVES - $30,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS over $ 420,000,000
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Colu m -bia Records
Real fun in the
home-any itime

ISwholesome Iaughter that banishes the gloomas and keeps us sanie. lis'
"T anappy, crackling rnirth in the home that keepa the famiîly circ]e united

and rnkshm odplace to atay in of a night. 'lis the wonderful
range of Columnbia humnor that enables you to have endiess nights of fun-as
good as, though far fromn,

Senie Columbia FUN
Neyer Mo' and Purots

Bert Williams,. A 1853. IO4ncA
90c

1 epon Toddilin Ah>ng
,, llHav, t. Ask MY

Mother. Bifl , illiýans.
A2035, 10-fi-h 90c.

Cohen on the Telepone.
locH.-11 .dtappyr

A 1516, 1iO4aeh 904
My$. Dugan'. Discovery.

a1-1 Case>' as a Judge,
McalCaaey. A 1940, adc

90<.

the big Broadway hows..

RECORDS-Your Dealer
Nobodyr a -J My Landiay

My Barne y Lies Over the
Ocean (Juat the way, he lied to
nime). (Grant) arJ Gond Bye
France. (BRlin> Nur., Baye,
commnedi"zne. A2678, 10.à.<h
90e.

i Want to b. a Janitor*e
Child, and Don't Never
Trust a Tra'velling Man.
Irene Frankliu. A105,10-ére'h
909.

Frank Tinney's Firt and
Second Record. A 1854. I04neh
90C.

ýwil 1 play them for you
WVhere did Riobinsion Cru-

Saturda-'N Night? AI JoI,on,
and J'au Going Awvri Buckr
Home. Ann ~adlr A 1976,
10IncA 90C.

AU Aboard for the Coun-
try Fair. IailantPre ami
Knig't. a-d She Stopped
to Powder Her Nose.

La,~. Broýw,.. A2252. /0.

i Certain>' Wu& Coing
Somne,..ad Woodrnan
Sipare That Treie. Bert
Williams. AIS.?!10-i chA90e. ýj

The Columbia Grafonols shouid be in the place of honor in your famîly circle. Its many
exclusive advantagea, including the woniderful Columbia Tone Leaves-its supremne ability to
re-create original tone for you, single it out as the one musical instrument you cannot do with-
out. Standard Modela $30-00 to. $325.0O. New> Colenzbio Recorda out' the 20t of the emonfA.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE ýCOMPANY, floronto, Ont.
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Your Last Chance,
To Win, $500.o-2 in~

Cow Contest - M Closes June 1 st
If you baven't entered this ini-

tenseIy interesting contest, send
the coupon at once for fuil par-
ticulars, including free copy ef
an inspiring true stery telling
about Segis Fayne johanna, the
$150,0O0 Liquid Veneer Cow,
Champion of the World.

After reading this utory send
us a flt of flot more than eight
suggestions, pointiflg out simni-
larities between this cow and
Liquid Veneer, such as "Both
Are World Champions"' Roth
Are Owned by the Saine People,"
etc.

CASH !PRIZES
4th Prize $50.00
5th - 25.00
6thteo oupiz.(e 10.00

2Ilot t. 35th Prizu <..<I)$5.00
36tht,45t1 - 2.50
46thtosotk " 1.00

FREE, toe wery contestant, a beautiful colorcd art picture of Segis FaYne johatina, repro-

duced from a magniricent paining.

Remember, Liquid Veneer is aiso a World Champion. Nething can equal the beautiful

poliub it imparts to furniture and weodwerk; soap and water are inferier te, it la cleaning

qualities and ne other preparation is se evenly balanced that it preserves and renews the
finish as Liquid Veneer does. It is
NOX anil ad leaves no film or
coatiïag. just moisten a piece of

BUIFFALO SPECIALTY CO. Icheese cloth and dust with it.

340 EIlicoit St., Buffalo, N Y.

1 dau . .thf. Lfq.id v... C-u C.idit andu.qo . 0. ta

-ad -,. IllE, a P 01p <th, utu, off*. rin Ya «.u . ,,wa d i

a P ua f. th« ,,.. -

s-t..... --........... ............. ........

Il. . . . . . . . .. .>. . . . . . . .. . . . . .« ....

Remember aiso, this centest
closes june 1, 1919, se send the
coupon to-day and get your sugges-
tions in before it is tee late.

Buiffalo Specialty Coempany

340 Ellicott St., Buffaio, I4.Y.

The

I et Prize
2nd
3rd

$500.00
300.00
100.00

---------- ---
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THE SPINNER

From the Painting by Paul Peel,

in the Art Association Gallery,

Montreal
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THE WPAY TO SOCIAXL
A~ND INDUSTRIAL PEACE

BY W, E. RANEY
IS it Possible, V ictor

111u90 inq(uires, for Na-
POIl tO Wini Waiterloy

le Hesaysthat it wu8 fot;
anid net because of weI-

lington, flot because of Blüchler, but
becauise of God.

It was tine that Napoleon Nshouldj
be ebiinatýd- Ilis ecsieweight
in 1111m"n destiny disturbed the bal-
ance. Probably, Hlugo says, thle prini-
ciles and the elemients, upon which
the regular gravitations o! the moral,
as of the material, world depend, bad
complained. Smoking blcood, overfiiledJ
cemeteries, mothers ini tears, these
were formidable pleaders. Napoleon
liad emharraased Qed.

But if Ged intervened at Waterloo
te eliminate Napoleon, wliy did lie not
interfere at Marengo or Austerlitz?
Why ail the mntervening carnage and
welter o! human misery when it miglit
have been prevented at an earlier
date 1

Attila the Hun, ini the flfth century,was ealled the. Scourge o! Ged. May
We believe that the people of that tùne

1-3

\whli namied hin, se were using words
having1 a veryl reafl mneanîng I And if

Atiawas tihe Ofrg e! Qd, so per-
as s were Genigils Khan and

l'am 'rlauie, wlio reared their pyra-
mida of human skulls, and Napoleon
and every othier predatory world con.
qlueror.

Jeshuiraii waxed fat and kicked,
Audý se it ias heen. Peace hiath lier
defeats no lesa renowned thani war-
ricýhes, idieness, luxury, intellectual
p)ride(, and perhaps there is ne cure for
the soeial carbuncles begotten of thesge
things but blood lettixig, and perliaps
W illiami Hohienzollern lias se-rved as a
leecli for tlhe world of to-day, as Attila
did for the world of bis day.

We tell ourselves that there was
spirituial decadence in Germany, and
that Gerinany deserves te suifer the
penalty. Se b. it. But it is as thougli
the propliets had dwelt flot on the sins
e! Lersel, but on the abominations of
the Philistines. We ignore the fact
that we alse liave paid and are paying
the penalty. The destroying angel
passed over the land, antI enly the

Voi.. Li1i1.
No. 1
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door-post8 of the Quakers and Men-
noniites and Doukhoheurs bore the
xnystie aigu of imimun ty.

Unlless this isa & nad world, 'without
guidance or governance, there was
soniewlere a cause for tis penalty,
tis slaugliter of both first-born and
the younger sens, beside which the last
of the plagues of Egypt was a local
eircuiistali9e

Uniquiestionably the highest concep-
tions o! the moral law are to be found
in the Bible : Resist not eiil; ifalman
ta1kes your cloak, give him your coat
alse; get wisdom; get understandiflg;
love miercy; do justice. These art>
seme o! the Christian precepts.

But what are the precepts of our
twentieth century social order? Our
laws, whieh are the expression of our
real social conscience, are based, not
se mu<% upoxi Christian ethic8 asuo
the aDcieut Roman or Saxon systenis,
both naizan. And what is our modern

equivalent. But our economie fabrie
was based largely upon the violation
cf tis commandment. Ail garnbling
is tlieft, and ail (or almost ail> specu-
lation is gambling. There was recent-
ly a great hub-bub about war profits.
A citizen accused of over-kindness te
himself in} tis respect, explained that,
after al1, iii 80 per cent. profit meant
onily an increase of two-fif ths of a cent
a pound to the consumer of his bacon,
and lie had no qualms of conscience.
There was ne reason why lie should
have had, if that kind of thing is not
zigainst the moral law ini peace tîmes.
Bis excuse was precisely that of ail the
other men-the oil men, the cernent
mnI, the tin pot men-who, having
secured control of the suppiy of some
article of human consumption, pro-
ceed to levy tribute. They have no
quabns of conscience, because their
consciences are grounded not upon the
moral law within themn, but upon the
Crriinal Code, and the Criminal Code
is silent on the subjeet of profits.

And not only do our laws safeguard
and encourage the accumulation of
vast wealth in the hands of individ-
uais, but they permit the owner to
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,t]n, or twenltyý, or two hiundred or
thousand millions, in a lifetiane. A
all evenits, if lie geta sucli vast wvealt]
hle 'dues so with the. assistance of tii
(eX istinig Social order, and if hie is per
MItted to control lais gettinige wviile h1,
laves, there will be no violation of t1p
moral lawv if society appropriates then
at bis death, subject to a provision foi
his dependents, but leaving his cuil
dren, when old enoughi to do so, tc
work for their living like other self.
respecting miembers of society. lii
other words, there is no axatural testa-
mentary riglit and no inherent riglit
of anheritance.

Another moral law is, Thou shalt
not kill. The heatiien woman throws
hier ehild to the. crocodiles. Civilized
women have other aneans of prevent-
ig the demonstration of the M&Ilthiu-

alan thepry, until race suicide has be-
,orne a h)y-word, thougla fcarcely a re-

proack.
Primitive man was his own beast of

burdn-in time his labourg wereýlightened by the doniestication of the
came], the ox and the horse. Then
after maiiy centuries came ateami ai
iaciiinery, and tiie fruits of lais indus.
trY were niultiplied by tera; and then
camne electrical anid gasolîne encergy'
and more maachinery, and they were
again niultiplied many fold. Anad still
in the. twentieth century myriacis of
the Peuple of the highly civilliz.ýd ecouul
tries win a bare subsistence, aud men
-nd women and little chuldren live
huddled together ina iinsanitary sur-
roundings and die for lack of thie
thinge which they' could coxminand
were they given their fair share o! the
fruits of their toil, May tiis assue
inurder accordiaag to the moral law ?

Before the war, tiiere was a generi
consensus of opinion axnong the atu-
dents o! the. subject in the U~nited
States, that $15.00 a weék was the
miinimum cost of subsistence of a
labouring class fanaily. But in one o!

the great Chicago packing bouses, the
average weekly ineome of more than
balf o! the men was $6.37. In the.
steel inidustry of the. United States,

acord-ngto a Goyernment report,

a. tenty per cent, of the anen wre
t twelve hours a day and Severiay

la eek, and hdlf tii. employees got lesa
ethan eigliteen cents an hour. Not unle of

thae twelve basic industries o! the coun,1-
Stry paid the head of a family. on1 an
Saverage, wvitin one iuaadred dollars a

1 y-ear of tiie minimnum for fainily suh-
7 1itetace, and nearly one-tiaird of ail
-tiie working chas families o! the colin-

trY bad inceoines of tes thani $500-00 a
*year. And as tire scale o! wages de-

scends, infant iiiortality incereaSes.
The rate wýas $4 per 1,000 wfiere the
father earzaed $1,200 or more a year.
'Wien tire fatiier earned only $,500 a
year, the rate waa 255 per 1,000, or
More than tiare. tianes as greut. Ii, a
pitiabl, effort to eke out tii. famiily
larder, more thlan 600,000() boys ini tiiC.
UiJfted States between ten and twelve
Years were workers for wages. And
coOIiYOtionl commercial morality sa
nothing in these figures but the. law
O! stUPPIy and demiand. But ail tiie
while the moral law was being violat-
ed anad the penalties were piling'up.

[t wouId be strange if tir. illions,
of men, wiio are tiie victimai o! these
conditions, endured thecir lot withoflt
proteat. Syndicalism, sabotage, bol-
siievism, aniarclisit, socialisina, and the
Industrial Workers of tiie World are
the eruptive proteste of those o! thena
wbo reselat mnost keenly the injustice
o! the present order, Aand however
muC ei w.ma>' reprobat. their exvesseS,
1we cannot conceal frona oureîves the
flet that tiaeir comiplainte are ground-
ed upon facts and figures taken frona
Governiment bluie books. "Don 't y'ou
know '," said President Wilson the. year
hefore the. war, -that this couitry
frona1 on. end to the, other believes that
som-ethiing is wrong. Wiiat an opJpor-
tunaty it would b, for soflie mian with-
Ont conscience ta spring up and say,
'This is the way, follow me,' and Iead
ini paths o! destruction ... W. are in
a temnper to reconstaruet ecOlic spdi-
ety as we were once in a temper to
reconstruct politicai societY."

A bar. score o! years ago the con
science of the world was hocked b>'
the atrueities of Leopold i the Bel-
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gian Couge. The natives were eni-
siaveti and torturetî anti murdered
that the olti King miglht have jewels
te lavish on his court favourites. But
hiat the conscience of the world been
better edueateti andi less hypocritieal,
it woùld have discovereti sirnilar con.
ditiens nearer the heart cf both the
European andi Amnerican civilizations.

Service le the basis cf the moral law.
Self is the tap root of the laws by
which we are aetually governeti, andi
the vice cf it is that the average man
accepts the Iaw of the landi as the
heoundary cf his responsibility, and

ustifies himself by the laws society
hlas madie te replace the moral law
within the individual.

Our self-madie lsws arc hi number
as the santis of the seashore. No mani
kiioweth thcm. They are conitained in
volumes se numerous that they coulti
scarcely be read by a mnan in his if e-
tiue, anti their niumber grows steadily
greater year by yesr. If there is ne
atatute, what is the neareet precetient ?
It is enly when there is ne statute anti
ne precetient that the jutige la free te
consuit the moral law within hlm.
Now sud thon, ideeti, he f cels im-
pelleti te remn lutitigants that hlm
court la not a. court of mnorals. Hoe
might aise eften truthfully say that it
is net s court cf justice, though I have
nieyer heard lt put by the court itseif
quite se frankW as that. In truth anti
in fset, our courts are courts cf law.
Semuetimea the law is justice snd seine-
times it is net.

Greet i le ee cf the master pssions
of mankind. It was thought by the
Ideailuts cf the French Revolutieii
that iznorance was the chief prep cf

"hat mnen mea~
.is the getting
the cenftury e

rench Revolu
- hipvand ai
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iny bondservant". Anti greeti en-
grossed the fruits of knowledge, snd
more and more our universities were
given over te the pursuit of science
snd less andi Iess te the distmnetion be-
tween riglit and wrong.

Idealists of the last century per-
eeiveti that while knowledge had
corne, wisdom stili lingereti, and that
while we were mastering the material
forces of the universe, we were losing
our moral sense, aud they warned us
that the only truc education, the only,
education that woulti conquer greeti,
was that which would help men te see
clearly the relation of cause andi effect,
anti the difference between right sud
wrong. But the voices of the Idealists
were voices cryinig in the wildcrness,
anti greeti paiti no heed at ail, except
te see to it that as littie as possible of
these tking-s was heard ini college
halls.

The essence of dexnocracy, as of
Christianity, is brotherhooti. The es-
sence of autocracy is privilege, sud
privilege is greeti rampant. But a
tiemecracy of millionsires and paupers
is a contradiction in terns. As well
speak of a democracy of sutocrats
(or aristocrats) aud slaves.

The figures for Canada are not
available, but from the Report cf the
Conlmissiener of Internal Revenue of
the Unitedi States publisheti in 1917,
it appears that at the endi cf 1916
there were 22,696 millionaires iu that
countr~y. In that year 396 persons in
the IUitedi States paiti taxes on in-.
cornes cf $1,000,000 or more, as againat
120 in 1915, 60 in 1914 sud 44 iu 1913,
an ineresse cf eigbt..fold in three wair
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emaneipati of the slaves in Septeni-
ber" 18ý62, the question at issue lie-
tween the North, anti the Soth became,
a moral, insteati of a polditival, on,,
Before that tie, the South had the
sympathy of (reat Britain on the issue
of secesion, and mainy people, even ini
the North, were Iukiewarm.ii Washing-
ton xas depresseti by Bull Ilun 1pt
Alitietain, and the outlook was dark
idleeti, lt is said that during the fir8t
twvo years of the %var. no 001e lever
heard reintLinpolu saay that lie
knlew the. country1 would Ilac ,uces
i the war. But h'iis emlancipation pro-

daiatonbrouight. tht. mor0al opinion
oïf the wvorld dufinitely to the aideý of
iais Gvrenanti, afer that lime,
:in one eie heard Lincoln express al
doulit of surcls.

A bouse dividod againat itself eaui-
not stand. A civjiiation cannot en-
dure permnantly, hiaif barbarian anti
half Christian, as was our civi1ization
prior to the war. I do flot include in
tdis genieralization thle civilization of
Oerniany. We nowv knoxv that thal
civilization M'as, esetalharbarian,
anti as the war progresseti, il changeti
oniy fo the worae.

But no sooner va-s the, war atarti,
than the Christi elemnent in the civil-
ization of the rest of the worMd begani
to assert itelf over the pagan. With
an abandon of self, Belgium. andi Eng-
]and, and Canada and Australia, anti
even South Africa, threwv their bodies
across the path of the beaut, andi, fromn
that mnoment, leven as the blaekness of
darkncss desecended upon the earth.
the mnorning liglt hegmn to break, andi
mnen began to say that after the war,
the world wouldl neyer lic the samne
agasn. Wuhat they mieant to Say waq
that the triumph of international mer-
ality would lie followed liy the tri-
uimph of social niornlity. 0f course,
if was not to, have licen expected that
the njew order woultl. lie born fil-
grown. That w-old not have been ac-
cording to, the lawv of evolution. The
application of the moiral Iaw te, com-
mnerce anti iniiustry, education and

legislatlioî, vill lic a coMplicatud l)pro-
eus and my perlips not be amiim-
plisheti ithout a painful sr~ge

Bit thie world hias bleen tikn
these years i ternis of the essentils
People hlave licen "seeinig clear andw
thinking straiglit". Ilaving AIt tl0
civilizeti worlti of autocraoy, thtey uil
have scant patinse with its bloi re-
lations arisocray and ploocray.
They may not at filua moment Sec

leryhoiw the demireti changea are-
to lie lirouglit about, but thley do sec
c1lealy thIle false plretence thiat our
social orto i,. as'a presentcotttei
is rondt on tht teachings of tht.
Princeo of Plae The militant demio-
rwac of to-day, under the. hard pres-
sureof laws that create social condi-
fions as far eovdfroni each otl
als the poles, is christianlity wvith flici
grac(cs--faith, hope antidhaysb
trcatei. lIn other orlthesýociaIists,
and perhaps even thle anarehists andi

Obcishevika, accept Olie soil teachings
of Christianlity and rejeet fIe Spirit-
u ial. lIn this respect fhecy are one step
in advaucc of the defendera of dhu
prescut social orlder, who reject bofli.

If the masses have the sipport of
the leaders of pubic opinin in thir
>truggle for social justice, tht.grce
will lie atidet in due season. I f nlot,
the slutin will hiave to waton
strikes and loek-outs and] otl social
disorders-for, by ont. ncans or an-
other, a WNatcrloo is as invtbefor
social immiioraility as if waa for inter-
niational inimorality.

In his speech before tht. Peace Con-
ference proposîng flic formation of a
Leagute of Nations, President WilFou1
saiti:

GeIntlemnn the. selert placs of
mnankinti arc no longer the. governors
of mankinti. The. fortunes of man-
kind are now in the handa of the plini
people of the whiole Yorll'."

The "select classes" will do well to
recoguize the change socially and in-
tiustri.ally, as they have already doue'
polit ically. If is the ouly- way f0 Socil
anti industrial peace.



TH-E TEPAR 0F ISIS *
BYN ~. DE BERTRAND LUGRIN

A.N D everywbere, of
course there was sand
everywhere. 'Was this
not the desert and
Egypt! A nd always
before until lie bad dis-

embarked at Port Said, Egypt, the
Desert and the Sand had been syn-
onymous to, Halliday. Llke many
another of us he had never expected.
to fct farther in the Nile eountry

sar~y command mnade sixnply to, hide
the treiner of bis lips and hands.
Wben, the first day of bis arrivai he
had seen the too, slender khaki
celumu swing off and away until it
was lest te sight behind the hum-
mocks and the palms, he bad had to
grind bis teeth together te keep the
sobs frein choking him, sa swift bis
imaginings carried him forward te
wbat was in store for the men, whe
scorned to send an equal force te
ineet a force in ambush;, who would
be asha3ned te figlit an e-nemy whieb
did not outmatcb thein two or three

m np M. Wntrched then L'o. andl
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wiiI; iumphnl)f, until a brother officer
called him laughingl y from bis re-
verie, and he bad turned with a quiek
jestý; on bis lips which entirely belied
th(- tears on bis <cheek.

Yes, he had loved it aIl. Ile had
loved the narrow, old-world streets
off the rities, where romance and iu-
trigue lurked aud beckoned round
Pvery corner; lie had loved the way
thi, sun ernbraced everything, the
tai! leaning buildings, the dusty
mosques, the squat littie shops, even
the warm woru eobblestones i.,nder
foot, whieh could they spenk miglit
tell tllcs that wouild puit Sleeherazadt,
to envy. Ile had peered throuzh
his monocle into the shadowy in-
cense laden. musky depths of the
ba.-aars and his heart bad swelled to
the suggestive stimulus of thein. H1e
had looked, not too intently,~ for lie
would not spoil by reality the loveli.
niegm off bis idenls, at women WiTh
veiled faces, and had brushed agaiuet
slim shoulders, and oee touched
furtively a pink-palmed siender olive
hand. BuIt onlyv as one reads a book.
feeling nothlng but the impersonal
interest coujured up by the uiind
alone. H1e had loved the little uaked,
round - stomached, black - eyed chl-
tiren, pîsyful as puppies and colouir-
fui as buibbles. lie liked to thiuk
that the blood of forefatbers dead
four tliousaud years and more still
flowed iu their velus, aud that in-
stiuetively their littie feet aud haud8
kept turne as tliey daneed and played,
to nbythmsansd soýigs born of poets
who were old wben the pyramide
were inthe msking. But if youbhad
asked Halliday as lie had been asked
&gain and again how lie liked car»-
paigning iu Egypt, lie would have
answered as he had answered a score
()f times. 'Rather rotten, meastly hot,
and all that sort off thing you know.»

So, ne ene really kuew Halliday.
lverybody liked lii. Hie was a
favourite with bis brother officers, a
eapital stcry-teller snd the liglitest-
hearted mnu smong ther», iu spite of
hie fast-grayiug hairs sud a bit of

sciatica. Mis men were a littie afraid
of hum but rendcred him unswerving
obediencre, and womeu found him
pleasant off manner sud banteringly
flattering of speech, but entirely cold
aud unmoved by the warmest co-
quetry' . No oue would have bclieved
that Halliday was the shyest man in
the regimen t, and that bis dreains
were made up of rosy and golden tis-
sues as beautiful and vagrant and
unsubstantial as Uie air-castles off a
little boy; that, having learned the
deepeat lessons in life fror» a mother
Who wss love personified, sud f rom
another womnan whose love was no
less pure thougli an impassable bar-
riet separated lier frein hlm in life.
he, had corne to love se widely and
deeply snd irupersonadly that bis love
embraced the wbole world sud 'be-
yond, but was quite impractical frein
a wliolly matons!l point off view.
And that was how lie had Ieved
Egypt.

And it had brouglit limi te thia,
nothiug but Sand.

It was vei7 dark, darker than the
cellar in bis father's bouse lu boy-
hood, aud the feel off the Samd and.
the sineil off the Sand were every-
where. 11e had not minded it be-
fore because there had been the :iun
before or else the stars; but just now
it was dsrk and it was wet, the ràiu
was falliug. It had been falling for
an eternlty. Sheets ef it, bisukets
off it. H1e bad neyer in ail bis mind's
coujurng pietured the desert in the
tain. H1e could net sec suything,
not even bis hand befere has eyes.
11e could net visualize the desert in
the rain. By now yeu wiil under-
stand that that was' Halliday's life,
standing on a plane a littie spart
frein hs fellows. seeiug, liearing,
tastiug, sxnelling, thlukiug COMPOs8-
itely. But just uow he could not
sein te get away frein the t>srk
without snd thc Dark wlthiu. He
tricd te. Hie tried to detadli himself, te
think off the nain sud the desert apart
fror» himseif; off himself as leoklng
on wliile the. dai* elouda sent dOwu
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their overflow and the thirsty Uand
reacbed up its billions of parched
mouths. lie almeet succeeded. He
almoat began to rejoee in that cosmie
sense of rejoiciug which had corne to,
be so mueli the greater of ail his
senses; and then-the Btain and the
Sand came dloser, eloser, and pressed
against him and smothered hum with
their smeil and he had to, figlt liard
against an inclination to cry out.

But presently bis trained mind be-
gan te exert something of its normal
control over bis faculties, and he
tried to remember wliat bad hap-
pened. The enemy hiad been retreat-
ing when niglit and the storm came,
a:nd the army liad kept followiug te
make sure cf a complete rout. lHe had
no idea when lie had dropped ont of
the ranks. lie lial been wowxded
just previously somnewhere around
the 8houlder and had dropped bis re-
volver from bis left hand. lie was
earrying bisi sword iu his riglit. lie
recalled distinetly that lie liad shouted
teone cf bis lieutenants but that his
volce did net seem te carr and the
other had net answered. Tliey had
ail beeu running, inadly exultantly
runnrng, snd lie hated dreadfully te
fall back. lie had tried te keep on,1
but it was dark and the rain blinded
ene still further, and besides lie was
losing a lot of bloed. 'Wlere was
lie? lie tried te feel around hlm,
then lie tried te stand. Sopiething
wrong witli one of bis legs or back.
lie essayed erawling -next but that
was quite as useless as trylng to
stand. Furthermore it brouglit a
very terrible duli grinding pain down
ene side of bis body. Then lie smied.
That was it. That was why lie could
inot keep the press of the Rain and
the Sand away and lift himseîf te
the plane outside where lie belonged.
lFIe lied net understoed befere. Now
that lie did, what lied frightened hlm
ceased te be a terrer. It was only
bis wound.

But the pain was net te be minim-
ized and vanquislied in a moment.
It was tee real, and the cold and thie

wet were too reel. Hie tried te readli
bis haversack. He baal a first-aid
kit and sueb like in it. But lie
ceuld net reacli it, lie couald net. lie
greund bis teetli and concentrated al
bis strength of mimd and body on
the effort, but bis muscles at beth
shoulders seemed paralyzed. With a
sigli lie gave up for the time. 'Well
then, now te put bis theories to the
test. If lie were part of the Influite,
a liite tbing like a broken leg, or a
broken sheulder or even a breken
body could net metter. lie tried te
fix bis miDd on that eue great
fact; te get bis normal phulesephieal.
mental poise. After a tîme bis mind
let ge o! the pain as the predominant
thing and be begen te reesen more
cleerly. lialliday believed lie was
fatally wounded, but the idea of deatli
lied ne more terrer te hlm, than geing
te sleep lias te a ehild, se lie dis-
missed that phase o! the situation.
But if lie were going te live even
until the morning lie must make bis
plans. 0f course tbcy would corne
back for hlm, miglit be on their way
baek now, and possibly Cthers miglit
have falIen near hlm, thougli le
deubted that. The enemny lied net
been firing as they ran except a few
fitful shots. liewever lie weuld send
ont a cail. Hie did se and was sur-
prised et the faintuess of it. It only
penetrated about twe luches of the
dark and tben returned te him.
Semething wrong with his vocal
elierds evideutly. lie gave up the
idea of trying te summon help. Hie
was sorry lie liad lest his revolver, lie
miglit have sent out a shot or two.
Well, there seemed nething left tc
try unless it was te sleep. TherE
weuld be several more heurs of dark,
lie was net sure hew many but hE
thouglit 1fr must be close te midnight,
lie closed bis eyes aud put th(
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band camne in contact with whait was
either a large or a iaal sand nliound1(.
le must reach that and get thie pro-
tection of it. Withi inifinite patience
'ind fortitudfe hie worried the few%
feet towards it. It took lii a long
time, rnoving by inebies, but it wais
worth the effort, for lie eouild lean
against it and it sheltered hlm a litie
from the slantinig rain. B'ut hie was
quite exhaus-tcdi, and Ile tbioughit ]he
must bave fainited, for it suddelyl
c-ame to l at thec left i , of bi
body was iu a torture of pain. Un-
lonlsi-iols if what hie did lie began) te

pickl up tiie sand ln hand(fiils aind
thirow it i omil hl lnmeclanically'v', try-
ing with ai bis mental stýengthi to
get a grip on his will. Presently bis
fingers closed on something hiard, a
round, flat objeet. Ile sifted the
sand from it and feit it wvitli duil
curiosity. le put it on his wet knice,
and. holding it with thec bail of Ili,
hand, examiined it more mÎiutelyý
with bis finger tips.

It seemned to have charact<ers
scratched upon its stnooth surface. Aý
littie flutter of excitemrent mioved
Hailiday, thiough lie siniled grimly
te himnself for evincing anyv interest.
Even if he hiad fotind somnething,
something. of tremnendouis archaco-
logical value, of whiat earthly use
-would it be to hlim wben bic was
going to die in a few hours. lie
pictured etbers secking for him and
discoveriug the stonie withi its hiero-
glyphies, clasped in bis hand, and
piching it up and examining it, and
the good old colonel getting eut bis
spectaeles te try te decipher thle
characters.

Ris pain suddenly began te grow
suirprisingly lessand a littie drewsi
nese felli upen hilm. 11e clasped the
stonje elosely in bis baud, and leaned
more eomfortably against the sand
meunid. le supposed hie was dying
and umiled a littie deprecatingly,
for to die se gently made lm feel
hiumble for the great merey of it,
Hie was flot serry to die.. 0f
course there was bis mether, but

she waýs as ploslophical as he, and
Lie had, lio mannei) r of doubt that it
was Only a quesýtlin of a short time
whien they would lie reuinited. Ile
would haveý liked( to lir'e longer if ýj(e
liad had bis ehoice, juast long enougli to
sec, thie end] of the war, theloiy War,
als illiday« namled it lu is heart of

heata Bt lie knew hiow it wouild,
end ulfiimnately and bis being alive or
neot would imake ne difference one way
or thic other. Therc were a few
memliorýies hie wanlted to carry away

iiihl, and thecse he recalled lev-
inly wellinig uipon temi als one

dwells upoi flic beautiful pietuires of
some favourite story while ene turne
thic leaves of a book inany times,ý read,
And lie had always tboaghit lie would
like te go eut holding fast by a bepce
that had been long deferrcd, but that
lie feit quite sure weuld bie realized
in senie formn or anether after 11f.
was donc. Se hc reacbed down
throiugh thie years te a picture that
was thle Most beautifuil of ail, and,
ais bis mind held it, snud bis imuer
vision dwelt Upon it, the old wistful
longing whicb liad been 'bis through
ail bis yeuth returned. Hie was sur-
prised thait it sbeuld be se, sur-
prised that lie could feel aul emnotion
se poignant after se mianiy years of
quiescent patience. But thiere it
wvas, the old ardent eagerness which
biad belenged te those wonderful days
when tbe future was a rainbow-,-col-
oured, unknown quantity. Again lie
smiled. ait the fantastic triekas bis
drowsy nmind was playing hlmi, and,
leanîng more beavily against the
sand, lie epened bis eyes slowly te re-
eall the present.

Wbhat was this! The Dark and the.
Ramn were falling awa 'y fromi himi!
le sat up straighit, uncenisPious of

anyv pain, and looked about marvel-
ling. Every moment it was growing
ligliter, brigliter. Stay! there -as
tlic suin, and 10w in the west. And
hark! What was tbat! A bird's
note. And that I Tihe eroaking of
frogs in some distant meadew. There
was a flutter of wind on bis cheek
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and i it iras the scent-the scent of
elever andi sireet-briar andi balm-ef-
gilead and and-the sea.

There iras tlie sea, there iras the
white fringe of it only a f ew yards
frem his feet, and beýond-tlie bine-
ness ef it, and beyend again-the
rose andi tlie golti of it irbere thxe
sun iras sinking. There were thxe
mountains roay, tee, witli purpie
shadoirs oeewding the foethillh, andi
liere close abeut 1dm iras stili the
sand, but tlie santi of the ueasliere,
andi behind him iras a granite beiil-
der with gassand Uittie white-
tippeti floirers growing i the crev-
iees. A bee dreneti lazily by liim,
lieavy witli its leati of lioney, and a
sea-.gull circled bigli abeve a littie
white-sailed boat a mile from sliore.

Tt iras ail dearly faxniliar. He
sair a dozen old landmarks that he
weil knew. Presently lie ventureti
tn streteh his bodva bit. He feltuDo

Aýnd so they stood and looked at
eaeh other, and lie was so tumuiltl-
ously hiappy and eonfoumded that lie
was afraid to speak.

At last mixe released lier lip, andi
an irrepressible dimple came i lier
left elieek. She spoke very softly
with a delicious shyness, lowering lier
head a littie and lifting uip her thick-
fringed 11ds te look at him.

" Periaps," she said, "yenu diii not
expect me after ail.»

flesitatingly, stammneringly HaBi-
day respendeti, " I did-did--di-
didn't dare te expect you.»

"But 1 promised," mixe saiti with
sudden gravity, " and I saw your
mother in the r.ose-garden and mli.
told me I would find you here.»

Then Hallhday knew that it was a
dream or that it was magie. At fii'st
lie liad thougit lie iniglt have dioti
andi gone te heaven. Nor lie knew
that instead lie limd gene back more
than twenty years, andi that lie was
dreaming wbat liad happeneti tiien,
But lie was very timid. 11e was liv-.
ing hid inost sacred memory over
again, and lie feit ashamed and ai-
meat afraid. His lieart was beating
fast and lie dared -net move nearer
lier lest lie uliould wake np. e
clutehed the talisman tiglitly i hic,
lianti andi spoke.

«'Yeu are Iaetty, aren't yeul"
Blie nodded. It iras an edd que*~

tien. but~ sle diii not seem te llnd il
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stay the simile. She moved toward
hlm eoftly and laid ber band iu the
one lie hield out. As the warmn
little palm touched bis owfl, ail llaili-
day's youth, ail bis eld nemories,
emiotions, desires rushed uipon hlmn.
The pst became vivid, alive, the only
reaity. lie held ber band tightly
anad drew ber closer te him. The
twenity odd years wbicb bad paaaed
sine. b bad seen ber vanlshed with
ail that they meaut of everytbing.
Hie was youug again, and there was
no room ini bis tbrobbing heart or
brain for auytbing but the supreme
Jemands of that moment.

" Letty,» he said, as he bad said
t-wenty odd years ago. "It's al]
nonsense sud it's ail wrong. I
themigbt about it all night. For my-
self it dees flot matter so mucb. I
would flot mind if I bad to suifer
alone, but te know that you must
sufer tee is unbearable."

"ý1 arn flot sufru, aid shie,
qmlling again. "I ama entirely con-
tent. Did we flot promise oue an-
ether one happy heur with no regrets
ai>d tio vain complainirigi To-mior-
rew we wiil go separate ways. This
one heur is ail our own. I do flot
suif7er. "

" One heur eut of a lifetinie,» said
lie, with iunteady lips, "sand life is s0
infernally long. I thought Iast niglit
would neyer end. Tt isn't fair, Letty.
What dîd mother say te yen r'

"8She said se. knew we would do
what is riglit."

Hie dropped her band. Uneon-
selously be thrust the talisman iute
the breast pocket of bis shirt.

'«Let us walk down the beach a
iittle way,» he said, « there is a tree
that overhangs the bank. It is very
p*'ett.y. I wisb I eould show you al
th~e beauties of this place, Letty. I
wi@k it was yours as well as mine.
We sbould build a beatheuse near
that wilew witb a verandab ou the
south uide, wbere we ceuld have tea;
and mether and I bad planned a per-
gola frein the rose gardeu te the bsnk.
E'm not goixng te build the pergola."

" Life îe very long,"e $hc reminded
bim softly. "You have such a beau-
tiful home bere. 1 waut to think that
by and bye after 1 have been goiie
ai while, you will marry and have
littie boys and girls who eau play
about sud-»1

" Letty,» he stopped abruptly, and
Putting bis hand on ber shoulder
meved ber about to face bu».
" Letty," he repeated, bis face paing
a littie, " do yen want te tbink that 1"
Hie eyes souglit bers The rose
colour in bier cheeks grew rosier, lier
glance wavered and fell. "Do yen
want to ik ta I ,fllmarriy an
have ehidren, lietty ?" he insisted,
"do yen, Letty V'

'<I want to tbink it,» se said
slowly. "I1 reaily do want to tbink
it, but-but-I ean't."

" Very weil,» h. let ber go, and
tbey wailked on. "Don't try, it's fot
wortb wbile.»

When tbey reached tbe seat under
the willow snd st down beside one
another, be noticed that ber lashes
were wet, sud be was bot with self-
reprosch in a moment. " Dou't
tbiuk I was vexed,» lie pleaded. " I
was only burt for a minute. It is all
over now,» sud because be muet net
do anytbing else be elenched bis
bande ln bis poe-kets sud bit bis lip
liard. Shie sbook ber bead sud
smi]ed fainitl.

"This is the most beautiful. heur
lu the wbole day, isn't it 1" se aeked,
ber eyes ou the glowiug west. " We
could net bave ehosen a more loveiy
eue uiiless it bad bedn the sunrise
time, and that is far tee early for a
lazy boy like you. Look, Phiiip, al
those wonderful cloude give promise
of a bright to-morrow, sud tbat's the
promise we are leoking for, isn't itt»

"Yes," said Hailiday, bis eyes on.
ber face.

"It doesn't matter,» she said
eteadily "bew long or bow dark tbe
uigbt is, if tbe suri shines in the
morning w. forget aIl about the dam*..
ness ina moment. itlsas if ithad
mot been. And it muet b. the sarne
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way witli life wîen we leave it and
wake up iu sene otlier Liglit than
the sun."

H1e did net auswer, and alie turnedl
te limi. "«It must be, uiustu't it,
FhilipV t" ae askçed.

"Il Suppose se, lie nodded, amil-
iug wistfully, and suddenly sIe put
lier biand up and touehed 1is cheek
with timid flugers.

«Den't doubt it," she sald entreat-
iugly. " It se true, It wiil ail le
unaàe up te us by aud byve."

He leld tlie biand tliat she wou.ld
liave wilhdrawu. It was tlie left
biand, and lie souglit gently te take
off tlie wedding ring frein lier finger.
As lie did se tlie knowledge tlirust
itself upon him agaiu that it was
ouly a dreani, and lie tliouglit im-
patiently tliat lie ouglit t, liave the
weavirig ef his own drcauua. H1e
remembered tliat sIe liad net let lum
remeve lier wedding ring before, lad
net let him even keep lier liand lu
bis, and tîat at the end of tlie heur
whleh was torturiugly happy, and
that speit their fiual separatien, she
would net diseuss auiy other farewell
than a quiek pressure of lier banuds.
'WeUl then, this was a dreani and lie
would have it te suit him. That was
twenty odd years ago, and there
would be ne mawner of harm te any-
oue te change tllugs in a dream uew.
So witli lier eyes rather fearfully flxed
uipen Jus, hie persisted lu tryiug te
take off lier wedding ring.

"Yeon must not," sIc said f aintly.
She liad said that bel ere, and lier
wlld rose celeur had faded bel ore
juat as it was fading uow. H1e nust
get beyond tlie dreani. H1e feit if lie
could get beyond oue peint lu the
dream that au ludescribable difficulty
milt be everceme, that lie could tùke
lier lu lia arma sund kecp lier there,
never te let lier go agalu, becaiise
holding lier close tlie dreami would
end aud lie would go eut of life at
the sanie moment. He lad ne doubt
wliatever that this enchantaient that
wss lipen himi was the semIinscious
ucs that cemes te manY peeple just

before tlie -end, and that lie would
neyer waken te realizatien again.

Ail of these thouglits passed
tlirougli his niind in an instant, even
wliule lie smiled into bier friglitened
eyes and drew lier closer te lui.

" It's all riglit, dear," lie said,
Cequite ail riglit. It's only a dreain
anyliew. Yeure not afraid of nme in
a dreain new are yen t"

Slie siniled tremulously, keeping
lier -,vde eyes on bis îu questioning
doubt. Wliat would sale say? t 1e
turued a littie eold witli apprehen-
sien. Wliat wonld she do? Would
the dreani end abruptly and would
aIe vaniali before lis eyes, under hiý
teudli? He lad clianged tlie drearr
already, could sIe cliange it too? 11
gripped lier littie bands and leld hi
eyes cexnpelluigly.

<'Yen said before,» went on Hlalli.
day, Cetlat it would all be made ul
te us by aud bye, and no doubt il
wiil, dear. But yen know 1 mayn1
want te kiss yen in the by and by4
wlien you are only a vague littli
spirit and I a tall gaunt-looking sha
dow, aud yen may not want te ler
me. And Letty, I do want te new
1 waut te klss you more than I eve:
wanted anytliug in my real life.
don't care if it la only a dreani.
waut te kiss yen more than I wante<
to kiss you twenty years ago."

This was a very long speech fo
Hiailiday. H1e leooked at lier aniusly
"l'ni se afraid of sayiug the wroný
tliing," lie said. " But yeu kuovï
den't you, dear, that it may be neari;
tIe end ef things fer me, and I wan
wliat belougs to this life before f g(
Can't yen uuderstand t"

H1e lield lier littie liands agaiiie
lis breaat, lier face was just benegit
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"lFm a beast," said Ulalliday, Wear-
ilY. "ifs ill riglil, dear. Donj't wýorry
about1 it. We'1I juat sit liere quliotly

togtb -, we did twenty %wears dgo,
and watcit the suri go down."
Ile dlropped lier bands and tuirned
away fromn lier. But hie waa sick
withi d isappoinrt ment. H1e suddenlly
feit very old and tircd, and] thien bis
leg began to alite dully and his back
gave a twingc of pain]. 11e turnied to
look at ber again and foiind sie was
flot titere. Tite seat beside imi was
eînpt.y. le stared uip andi dowi te

be lh tere was flot a soul ini siglit.
And thie colour waa fading froin the
sky.ý- it waa growing dark, growing
dark rapidly. Tite air becamne damp
and the fragrance of sweel briar and
clover vanisbcd. Strange scenits
came to 1dmi. H1e feit lthe rain on bis
face and behind his back the wet
sand. 11e was awake!1

H1e elosed bis eyes. 11e tried te
siik mbit ierciful sleep again. 11e
even w1tispered softly over and over

"betybety 1 ad enideavouirod
to bring te pictures of bis dreaming
back. But lthe pain of lis wouinds
waa hot upon itim, all drowsincas itad
left itim utlerly. And lie waa very
cold in spile of lte burning pain. H1e
itad al fiask in bis, baveraack, ite
titeuglit of il longingly, and Iifted iti
riglit baud. Suddenly ite realized
thte talisman was gone. 11e feit eau-
tiously in lte poeket of biis sitirt and
found il titere. H1e tried te lift bis
itand higiter but ite could not.

Il was not ae dark now, and le
knew titat in a very few minutes day-
liglit weuld comne as swift as te rush,
of a bird's wing. Presently he would
bce able te gel a view of titose char-
acters on lte dise, previding lthe laat-
ing darkness did flot corne before
daybreak; providing tite increasing
pain in lis aide left him a desire
for anylhing save a suresse of suf-
fering. If only lie could reach bis
haversaek. What did people do
w2hen titey were lertured like titis
and beipleas and alone? Halliday
eheeked a groan. No use to give way.

H1e tried again to reacli the strap on
his riglit sitoulder, bried unitil biis
whole body steamewd withi perspira-
tion and lis back tlirobb)ed as thougbi
a furnace burnt inside il. Theni lie
realized that lie waa stili instinctive] y
hiolding fast to the talismian. his
hand dropped to lis knees,ý and a sud-
d]en titouglit camec to liti.

Supposinig, just SUipposinig titere
were magie in the talismnan! fIe lad
rcald of suuciitg, since eoinfg to
Egypt lie itad beard of themi Wliat

iftiere wcre somne latent power in,titis flat object lie iteld ini bis baudi
whici a wvord of lis coulld eall mbt
life. It mniglit lie a wvisbing stone,
tbe -sort of tbing lie used to love lu
read about wbien lie was a lad. If it
were a wisiting atone wbiat would lie
ask fort Ib was flot bard te answer
titat question. 11e would aak for bis
itaversack, and titen, and tie(n-bie
would ask togo tobhis lassleep wjt
lthe toudit of lthose lips denied itim ln
11fe onl lis. Waa it fancy or did lie
feel tbc talisman niove sliglitly in bis
itand. « I want," said Hlalliday aloud,
his voice and hie vliole body trem-
blirug very mudit. "I1 wanl miy
liaversack and I want Letly," and
Ilien a bisekness came upon iim just
as lte sun readited tIc sand's rim
aud sent ils glittering iteralds far and
wide.

Wbeu lie came te, iimacif lie was
conscions of ne pain. 11le opened bis
eyes Thte liglit dazzled tem at flraI
and anyway lie titouglit lie miust atml
be dreaming. Someone stoold beside
him, a gray clad figure, and tender
liands were biuding up lthe long gasit
iu bis left sitoulder. 11e kept bis
eyes closed, unquestioniugly accept-
ing bte axnazing ehange in lis condi-
lion, tee faint and too htappy to
botter about lte why and lthe wbereý-
fore of auytiting. Thc wbiole of bis
left aide was numb, ltere was -no pain
anywitere. But lie was fainit and a
li111e titirsly and lie asked for water.

11e feit bis head lifted wilt banda
so tenderly soft ltaI a aob came te
his ltroat for the compassion of tem.
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lie swallowed gratefully the liquid
held te bis lips. Stronger in a few
momencits, lie opened bis eyes again.
Ile was lylng back on the sand, the
mound Sheltering him frorn the direct
beat of the sun's rays; his folded
coat was under his head and the sand
had heen scooped away that bis
wouuded arm might rest easily. He
felt warrnly comfortable, and he re-
fused te puzzle wbere and bow the
gýrayý-grarb)ed womau got there to min-
ister te hlm. She was bandaging the
calf of bis leg xiew, putting a splint
on it, and ho saw bis ba'versaek and
its contents spread out on the ground
bouide him. Iler head was turned
frorn hlm, ho eould soc enly ber white
colt.

"las there any use bothorlng about
me?" aaked Halliday. "I1 suppesed

answer,
Iv and i

work-

lip and smiling frahky, and ber voie(
was juist as tender and soft, wift
Iowicr note, of poignant SWeetneS:3.

IlBut l'n net dreaming new arn I
Letty? This la the desert, isn't it'
And the rnerning after the battis r

" Yen are not drearnlng,» she aný
swered.

Il How did yeu corne bere al'
alene V" lie asked.

But as enly smiled again.
IlDid yeu hear me câllng yon?'

he asked.«
$be nodded, still srnlling.
" Put your liand en mine, Lett-3

dear. I ean't be quite sure eof you,'
he entreated ber.

She laid it -wbere ho asked, curvini
ber fingrera about bis.

"You have flot grewn any eider,'
ho said, an exultant contentrneni
upon hlm. "Flow ia that, dear t"

IlUnder my colt," as aaid, "~
bair is white."

IlBut your face la so young, ai
young as it used te be.»

-years, »
py pause,-

ws been to
)v dreams.

andi
beaved
frorn

hope just as stý

Po la a certaiütv,e
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" For a Iîttie wbile," she smiled
happily.

" Letty, arn I going to live on
wvithout yoluV'

Uler s mile was Miost beneflcently
tender and compasionate in a mo.
ment.

"For a littie while," she said.
.Agaiu the bugle cai came to themn,

elearor, n-etirer now.
« Dear,» ho whispered, the hot

<,0olur nounting to his pallid face, -f
only want one thing more on earth.>

,She learied nearer to hlm, hier face
above bis face, her soft hands ou bis
cheeks. ]le field bier siender body,
warm and trembling in hie arm, and
then-ail of hie wvish came true.

lie know nothing more until be
heard men's voicce around hlm, well-
known voices talkiug in low toues.
He opened hie eyes. lie recogulzed
8eaton, ai youngi lieutenant in bis owil
,omnpany, aud one of the doctors.

- 11elloa," said the latter. -"11e's
l'ommgt_ ro011nd. Ilow about it, cap-
tain 1",

"I'm A rlght," said ]5allidaY.
'How long bave 1 been here 1 What

day la this?»,
-"This le the 3rd of March, sir,»ý

Seaton answered. «You've boon
bore ail nîght.»

" How dld the fight end 1" asked
Halliday.

« We drove 'em acrosa the river,
and those that aren't drowned lu the
rond, are still runing,-"

« Iy Jove,," said Halliday with
vast satisfaction.

lie learned that bis left sboulder
blade bad] been shattered by a bullet;
that it was wcakuess oeeasionedl by
loss of blood that eaused hlmi ta faint
and fail; aud that in falliiug ho had
broken bis leg above the ankie,
wrenehed bis thigli and further coin-
plicated the lnjury to his ehoulder.
In the excitemeut of the clisse, and
the rain sud darkness, he had not
been miesed until they reached the
stresm, where some of the enemy ini
amhush dsrted upon them and kept

them enagd ntfl daylight. Ilc
Iearnied uhl iermnore thiat owing(I to)
thle first aid that had been reniderled(
liin, fie wolild rover enitirely ini timýe.
But w h is Puizzied fellow ofer
qulestioned lilm closely as to whlo could
have rendered hlm. such assistance,
llalliday only shook bis head. j1f
wVas aIs mulll a mystery to film, het

a-lae, a it wae te tbem.
Throughi the weeks that hoe lay in

the hospital hie kept the talisman near
him and looked at it now aud thon,
though hie always took care that no
eue else should see it. It bad lost
ite lumninous appearance, sud no
longer seemed a seusate thing, even
the bieroglyphies eemed graduaily
to ho grewing faiuter. There was a
badly wouuded native soldier ini the
bed uext hum who bad won the

US0,and who kept hlm entertained
by scores of etories about the coun-
try, its people aud its bistory
past and preseut. When they wore
bath convalescent Halliday ventiired
to show bim hie treasure. From his
bcd he stretcbod out his haud to hie
compaulan, holding the dise in bis
palm. " What do youi make of this?"
hoe asked hlm.

The other was vislbly excited and
agitated lu a moment, He muttered
something in bis native tangue and]
made a quick pass with hie hands, al
the time keoping- his eyes upan the
stone. Thon whispcringly hoe asked
U1alliday where ho bad fouud it.
Ilallidiay, wvatchiing the other's face
eagerly, toldi Lm. Lt was some time
before the Egy.ýptian spoke. But
first, lie took the dise iu his lband
re-vercnitly, examinied it minutely,
muttering somiethiing iu hie owu
lauguage. Thon hie gave it back.

-PJ iýz the 'Tear of Isis'," hoe whis-
pcred to Halliday, lu se low a toue
that no> one else could hear. "Thou
art beloved of the gode.»

And thon hoe rambled ou te explain.
He hsd heard of cthers who had
fouud such etoues thougli not for a
generation or more. Their origin
was a great and .acred mystery which
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ne mere decipherer of biereglyphies
coeuld translate. For hirnseif he had
no need of translatien. Hie had read
et it in the sacred books, and bis
father, and bis grandtatber had told
hirm ef it. Iu the dawn ot Egypt's
bistory wben, Osiris havlng been
'kllled, Isis sought fer bis body over
desert and bill and sea from the
mioutit et the Nile to the confines of
Ethiopia, whiere ever bier tears had
fallen ln the sand, tbe sun ged badl
blessed thein, and tbey bad becorne
sleep.stenes. Over and over again
those lost or dying in the desert bad
foiiud thern, and deatit had cerne te
tbem iu bappiest sleep or had held
tbemn in its euebantnient of dreams
until aid bad arrived. M-ore titan
titis, even as it la wefl-knowu that
long atter bis deatit Osiris used te
corne to lsis by uigitt te itelp ber
iu varions ways and advise ber as te
how site wenld bring up their infant
Herus, se, it is said, that those whe
~find these sleep-stones eau eaUl upou
one wbom tbey have loyed and wvit
bas passed to the spirit land, aud
that one 'vili return frem the place ot
sbadows to tulfil the desire of titose
whio eall and te obey any prof ered
request,

H1alliday plaeed the. talisman lu
the poe-ket of bis pajamas, and
thanked thte ether briefiy. The latter
aft.er a pause Ieaued nearer, saying:

" The Tear of Isis accomplishes
purpose but once."

Hlalliday uodded. IlI understanc
h e said. "I have nothÎng more
askc of it."'

It was three montha later, Hal
day was at home on-furlougli. 1
was sitting ini the bay window of t
drawing-roorn. with bis mother. Th
had been talking since breakfast, a:
it was nearly lunch timne. H1allid
hiad only arrived the night betty
and there had been a thousand thin
to discuss. Presently his mother r(
and going to an escritoire near t
fireplace unlocked a dIrawer aud tc
ont a newspaper elipping.

"My dear," site said, as she «aý.
to his side, "I1 have something hi
te show you. I would have sent it
you, but tbougbt 1 had better w
snd give it te you wheu yen ca
home." Site banded hirn the pap
aud then xnoved away te the or
window te busy herseif ameng 1
rambler roses that huug iu clust,
around the casernent.

Halliday read the elipping. It ýv
fromn a paper three mentits old a
ran as fellows:

'<Died at Saloniki on the 3rdl d
of March, 1916, n'ursing sister Leti
Eleaner, beleved wife et Celonel IH
greaves Hamilton, B.E.F.?



A BAZAR INTUNI

From the P'ainting by Vdilega% V. Cordero,
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IIOR>XTIO WALKER:
PWLNTER 0IF THE HAIBITA~NT

BY M. Ô. I-IIMMOND

ATE in the summer of
1870, an impressionable
bey from Ontarîo was
making bis first visit to
the old city of Quebec.
lus father had brouglit

a shipment of timber to Wolfe's Cove,
now mnarked. by rotting docks, but then
a luxuber miart for two continents. As
the lad drewv into Quebec lie was aston-
ished to see a flotilla of fur-laden
eanoes inanned by Montagnais Indians
from the Lower St. Lawrence. The
spectacle seeined like a page from
Parkmaui himself. -

" How 1 would like to live here,"
said the boy.

It was Horatio Walker's first
gliiupse of the land lie was to^perpetu-
ate in paint for future generations.
The Canada of yesterday had gripped
him ; it lias lield him ever since snd
made0 1111 its supremle artist-uter-
prete1r. Otbhers have carne aud gone,
on vi5its~ or vacations; b hlas set up
his home and sPent his life in the very
inidst of the habitants. lue came whilc
rural life was yet primitive sud un-
spoiled; he siglis now as tlie old order
changes and gives place to tlie new.
Horses may replace oxen, shoes may
drive out the sabots, store clothes xnay'%
oust the homespun, but tlie habitant
life of the past will linger iu the poetic
canvases of tioratio Walker.

hope was realized. Already lu Lis-~
towel, where %is father was a consid-<erable citizen, his native ability in art
was evident. A eurious incident, at
landmark in his career, liad occurred
a few monthas before. Observing the,
lad 's faeility with pencil sud brush as
evidenced even in cartoons of lis
teacher, the local Orange lodge, nieed-
ing a banner for their comning Twelfth
of July procession, had asked the
Wall<er boy to paint one for theiu.
The opportunity was as great as the
compliment, an;d soon there .vas a
dashing silk banner, with "King
Billy"t on the white horse, erossing
the Boyne, on one side, sud the open
Bible and the immortal names of
Ulster towns on the other side. The
bauner was an instant success, and for
his first public commnis-sion the boy
artist reeeived the tremnendoius sumn of
$20. In the Listowe-l of those days
thît spelled fortune to a youngster,
and soon the swelling artist was treat-
ing lis chume to such luxuiries as the
town afforded. A hRir euit wvith a
shampoo was about th(, heiglit of
metropolitan imitation to wieh their
tasteq led themi.

A kind fathe(r iuduilged a y earning
bo ' s love for Quiebc with two or
three more annual visits, wýNith freali
glimpses of tîmber rafts, stcep-roofed
cottages, and doininating chureh
spires, tIc, mnemory of whîdli remained
and beckoned as other tasks came to
haud. At fifteen. young Walker went
to Toronto aud secured employwment iii
the photograpli studino f Notman &



Horatio

l'raser. We think of photography
inowadays as a reeently developed art.
We do not realize the artistie produet
o! the Notman studios of that day ini
MýIontreal, Toronto, Halifax and Bos-
ton, reeording the leading men aud
woinen of two nations and rendering
pictures in natural colour througli the
skilled brushes o! real artists. Lt was
a studio ini whidh a young artist might
well seek a place. The " atmnosphere "
was there, trained nien mingled with
eager youths, and the celebrities o! the
day passed steadily througli the por-
tais. Among living Canadian artists
wIho worked and learned ini this home
of the strangely assorted paint brush
and wet plate were R. F. Gagen and
p. MeGihlivray Knowles, as well as
iloratio Walker. Mr. Gagen, as an
older man, then gave Walker xnost o!
tbhe practical instruction he ever re-
eeived , thouli its volume was natural-

22

Walker

ly sllglit eousideriug the circuni
stances.

Lt i.s evident that Walker was a
apt pupil, for at twenty he had We
pliotographs behind and crossed tl
border to attain his first succeess i
paint. He lived for a short tiine i
Rochester, wandering afleld sketclii
in the rolling and wooded valleys
northern New York, as well as doir
several commissions. is flrst pictui
shown in New York, to wbich heigi
lie had 110w reaehed, was ealled ".

Sty". Lt depicted with rnirh realisi
a. number o! pigs lying down, and wi
a worthy precursor o! mny Iat4
rural studies. The sketches for it we~
made in Quebec, where the young ai
ist had strayed froni Toronto> wh(
chane~ offered. A larger pieture f(
lowed, the next year, bringing electi<
to the Society of American Artiý1
tIen to the -Anerican Wtroo



Ave Maria
Painting by Horatio Walker
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Society, where lie won a $300 prize
wîtb a picture cahled "$wineherd and
Fige". Thie fine bit of Frenchi Cana-
dian life was bouglit at once for the
Riker Art Gallery at Northamapton,
.Mass., and the younig artiet had made
hie firet score iii the world at large.

Nowv began the thorough. study of
Quebec rural if e, which is the basis
of Walker 's inidividuality and hie
achievement. fIe possessedl remnark-
able natural gifts iii draftsmanship,.
for the lack of which. no splashing
c-olour eaui compensate. Front a modeet
sýtudio ini Quebee City, lie radiated
throughi the riverside parishecs, packi
on back, sketchbook in liand, and
learnd his eountry and hie people
thoroughly. Only a deep enthusiasmu
would carry a young mian for years
through this drilling and grilling. Hie
wýalked forth and back through the
shore settiements froun Portueuf to
Charlevoix, seventy-five miles, sketch-
ing the habitant as lie worked, as lie
played, and as lie lived. No peddler
or insurance agent could bie more de-
voted te hie "'beat" and hie eallhng.
Ile talked with the people i their own
patois, bhe lived ini their primitive
homes, lie attended their festivities
and joiued i their heurs of sorro.w.
Moreover, lie was their link withi the
outside world. In hie packi were the
late Freneli-Canadian newspapers,
and frein these lie read the news to
the habitants, hungry for variety i
their drab lufe, Murder trials and
stories of great crimes and disastera
iiiterested theun mnot, and they crowd-
cd round the din light in their eottage,
as the visitor, joining in the smoking
of tCSb«C (anadien&, unfolded these
thrilling tales of a faraway cruel, but
interesting, world. For this suave and
taikative stranger the habitants con-
ceived a real liking, and for the cour-
teone and kundly old mnen who headed
the north shore faunulies of that gen-
eratien the artist hiad a fondness and
respect which bas neyer left him,
Close contact for years brouglit an
exhaustive collection of sketches in
peneil,' watereolour, and oul, recordixig
the whole life of a people witli sym-

pathy and exactness. With bis power
with the pencil, aswell. as his luminous
colour, the artist made spot sketches
which have been a solid basis for the
more ambitions interpretations of
later years. Thnose early impressions
of the habitant have beeii constant.1y
freslienled and reinforeed as the artist
yearly takes to the field on the Isle of
Oricans, and makes new sketches of
the quaint if e now fast passing away.
We stRI thînk of rural Quebec as pic-
turesque and baekward, but to an art-
ist like Horatio Walkcr there are
mnany changes in a generation, and lie
siglis for art s sake as the old impie.
inents and the old garments give placE

ý modern and e;çotic things. lie liaE
îved on the Island sunce the eighties,
and has ever made hisecnvironment hiý
work and hie interest. There hav(
been annual visits to New York, ané
several sojoumne 'in Europe, but the3
hiave been for observation and recrea
tien, rather than study. The artisi
lias inade hie way ini hie own method
dowered by nature with a colour sensi
and supreme ability to draw.

And what kind of man is the habit
ant as seen by Walker, hie artistii
unterpreter? There is a natural tend
eney to compare the work of Walkeý
with that of Millet, who lias perpetu
ated on canvas the peasant life o
France. The resemblance, howevei
stops when the type of subject ha
been mentioned. Millet gives tih
world a discouraged, downtroddei
race, as symbolized ini "The Mani wit«.
the Hoe". Walker 's meni are liarýi
working, but they are not gloomy no
despairung. There is ignorance an
lack of animation ini Millet 's figurei
but ini Walker's there is sunlight an
the glory of acconiplishinent. Fae4
ini Millet's works tell of the~ hopelei
strnggle te raise rent for a non-pri
duieung owuer; Walker's farinera lina
that the reward of their industry
their own.

As lias been so well said, " Art
if e seen through a temperament'

Millet, dealung with down-trodd(
peasant life, carried that side perhal
te an exaggeration, Walker, posses



Horses at:the, Trough

Il.8infg Ib) flMatio Wallcer
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irng a sanguine temperanient, living ir
a, new country, perhaps idealizes hiei
people. At auy rate, no Wallcer pie
ture f ails te cheer and inspire the spec
tator. The colours alone would do thuu
were one to disregard the epie themi
or the superb drawlng., There is evei
a warmth that carrnes its seductivi
toules to the fibre of one 's body. Ii
there a cloud in the skyl' There wil
be a rosy glow, as in "Plowing-Th,
Firat (*leaxn", as the sun breaks ove:
the south shore of the St. Lawrence
or in "Oxen Drnking", where thi
day ends with a glorîous burst e
colour, suffusing the tired figures a
the trough. ha tliere a woodsman i
the foresti Agaiust the snow and th
dark trees there wiil be a Vouch of rec

er haps the axeman's trousers, pei
has is shirt. Always there is lundx

ous' cotour which reaches the specEU
tor ,s faculty for appreciatioxl.

Some say Walker 's pictures ar
theatrical, that bis figures do unusui
things to heighten the effect. IV:
lquite true tbat this artist ia darinj
1-,+ if Ii

4oe fnr.i'inrv are renreseflted i

ougu rauiner,
ttitudes. Tti
lie goad lnu"
aml 7" i arrestq

figures in- ~A
?lgs" uphift and
of these oommonpbý
not study them. w
of the dignitY of

1kindly sky, living on a goodly earti
their place ini the world is worthy, an

-men 's reward will correspond wit
*their effort.
SAbsorbed in their daîly tasks, thc
yet do not negleet their religion, au

r iii the heur of trouble or unrest thE
c kucel at the. wayside shrine. Th
9 symbol for the devout habitant
1 plentifullydistributed along the hig«
e ways of Quebee, but the more elabo
r ate glirines with a large figure i

;Christ on the cross are fewer t4î
e formerly. In "A Rural Shrine" M
f Walker shows. a figure bowing
t prayer before a figure of the Chrii
n Re is returning fromn toil, and as '.
e prays his oxen stand, seemingly wi
i, understanding. The slirine lifts hîj

.- on the canvas and is dark against
i- bright; sky beyond. Clouds aud a wai

Sglow fil a large space, and one e
no inatter what one 's creed, that he

eis coinfort for the weary and hope f
LI the habitant 's future life.
is Many artists of to-day would s

Hloratio Walker is couservative &~
tt old-fashioned. Compared with t
le radicals, he la both. He lias not 4

r- perimented in the new methýods of t
3- Ixupressionists and Futunists, a
v- doubtless bas little sympathy wi
[d them. Hle is a realist and a caref
a liouest painter, but withal a colouri
t, HRe paints life as he sees it, ev
2e though bis speetacles may be a tri

~urosy. HRe knows the life he interprE
[Il and he pictures it with sympathy. 1
a home atSt. Petronille, Isle of Orlea

to faces Quebee, six miles up river, a
.r- from bis garden the Falls of Mo
lie moreuey, like à bridal veil, and ,
îig ever-changing Laurentians, are alwi
nie in vieiwk The site is eminently 1
n- toric, for on the point now form
se Walker 's spaelous country bouse st

n-of home, Jacques CJartier camI
[is when ln 1535 he spent the first win
ýir Pver endurcd by a white man ln C

rnnil win



l-ookingL towards Qtielc Cil% from Iloratîo W'akerýS garden on the JIalid of Or-jealls

Horatîo Walker chatting with friends in hie gardes on the Island of Orleans



GHr Ieediiig Turkeyt
1>,,Iting by Horatio Walker

Milking. Evening
Painting by Horati, Walker



De Profundis
Painting by Jioratici Walker

dfowin the road 'the sbr:ines are freely
sprinkled. -An old-fashionied wind-
miii with sails for farmn poNver is bult
one remunant of primitive mnethods.
The habitants are Iaying aside their

homne.-pun, and old c-ottages ats thley
fali are replacýed with hard, tinny-looking structures; but while Walker '
art remnains the world wvill never for-
get its happy, simple-living habitant.



FROM T-uE TOIAB 0F VIl-RGIL
B81 EDWIN SMITH

N the road from, Naples
to Pozzuoli and Baia,
high above the famious
Grotte of IPosilpo, and
in the midst of a pretty
o reha rdi, stands the

ruined columbarium known, as The
Tenib of Virgil.

Virgil dlied at Brundusium (Brin-
dlisi>' 1»,C. 19, and at his >wn requegt
biis body was brouglit te Naples and
buiried at this spot, The tomb was
orignally shaded by a gigantie bay,
whiieh is said te have died on the death
of Dante. Petrarch, who was brouglit
bithier by King Robert, planted an-
ether, which existed in the time of
Sannazaro, but was destroyed by the
relic-cellectors in the last 'century.

The tonib itself is a smali square
vaulted chamber with three windows.
E a r] y in the sixteenth century a
funiierail urn, eentaining the ashes of
lhe poet, stood in the centre, supported
by nulle littie inarbie pillars. Semne say
thiat Robert of Anjou removed it, in
1326, for security te the Castie Nu ovo,
others that it was given by the Gev-
(-rnment to a cardinal from Mantua,
who died at Genoa ou his way home.
In either event the uru is now lest.

Net one eut of a thousand visiters
te this enehanted land makes a pil-
grimage te thia9 tomb, but it is werth
the climnb if, for no other reason than
the vie~w which ene gets of the lamous
bay-the most'beautiful and remantie
sheet of water whieh the earth con-
tains. Jndeed, it would be difficult te
ehoose a more f avourable spot for
viewing iiot onily the famnous bay, but
ice hlatoric and interesting chties,

towns and villages which stretch like

a string of rarest jewels around these
remnantie shores.

The ha>' is of a cireular figure, in
meat places upwards of twenty miiles
in iaxueter; se that, încluding al its
breaks and inequalities, the circum-
ference is considerab>' more than
sîity miles. This whole space îs se
wonderfully diversified by ail the
riches, both of art and nature, that
there is mearce an object wanting te
render the scene cemplete; and it is
liard te sa>' whether the view is more
pleasing frem the singularit>' of xuany
of these objecta, or fronm the incred-
ible variet>' of the whele. You see an
amazing mixture of the ancient aud
modern; some rising' te faine, and
seme sinking te ruin. Palaces reared
over the tops ef ether palaces, and
ancient magnificence trampled under
foot by modern foU>'. Mountains and
islands that were eelebrated for their
fertility changed iute barren wastes,
and barren wastes into fertile fields
and mich vineyards. Mountains sunk
into plains, aud planles sweiled into
meuntains. Lakes drank up b>' vol-
canees aud extinguished veleanoes
turned1 into lakes. The carth atili
smoking in many places, and in others
tb.rewing eut fiame. In s1hor't, nature
seems te have formed this coast in her
most capricieus mood, for ever>' object
is a lusits naturae. She neyer seems



Naples as seen from the Tomb of Virgil. Mount Vesnoine in the distance

those of Ischia, Prosîda, and Niaida;
the celebrated promontory of Mieae-
um, where Aeneas landed; the classie
fields of Baia, Cama and Pozzuoli,
with ail the variety of scenery that
formed both the Tartarus and Ely-
siumn of the ancieuts; the Camphi
Phlegrei, or burning plains, where
Jupiter overcame the giants; the
Monte Novo, formed of late by sub-
terrainean lires; the pieturesque eity,
of Pozzuoli with the Solfatarasmok-
ing above it; the beautiful promoutory'
of Posillipo, exhibiting the fineat scen.
ery that eau be imagined, with its
beautiful villas peeping out of mag-
nifleent parka and lovely 'vîneyards;
the great and opulent eity of Naples
with its three castles, its harbour ful
of ships froxu every nation, its palý
~aces, ehurches and couvents munumer-
<able; the rieh country from thence to
?Portiei, eovered with noble bouses and
'gardens aud appearing only a con-
tinuation of the city; ail built over
the roofs of those of Herculaneum,
buried near one hundred feet by the

eruptions of Vesuvius; the black
fields of lava that have mun from that
mountaîn, iutermixed with gardens,
vineyards and orchards; Vesuvius it-
self, in the'background of the .%cene,
diseharging volumes of flre and
smoke, extending, without beiug
broken or dissipated;' often to the ut-
moet verge of the horizon; a variety
of beautiful towns and villages round
the base of the mountain, thoughtless
of the impending ruin that daily
threatensý themn. Some of these are
reared over the very roofs of Pomnpeii
and Stabia, where Pliny perished; and
with their foundations have piereed
throughi the saered abodes -of aucieut
Romans, thousands of whom lie burîed
here, the vietims of this inexorable
mnountain. Next foilows the extensive
and roinautie cost of Castellariare,
with its ruiued castie uow iuhabited
by fishiermien, standing in the sea upon
a heap of rocks; ou, by an unbroken
succession of enehanting baya and
beautiful seenery, to Sorrento, where
the poet Tasso drew his inspiration
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The Harbour Front, Naples, visible frocn the Tonib of Vîrgil

f rom the beauty surrounding him.
The fairest country ini the world is
here apread about us. No matter
which way you look, it is eue succes-
sion of deliglits. Everywhere one lie-
holds traces of antique beauty and
joyousness, diversifled with every pic-
turesque objeet in nature.

It was the study of this inild and
beautiful country that formed sonie of
the greatest of the world 's landscape
painters. This was the scoel of
Poussin and Salvator Rosa, but -more
particularly of the last, who coin-
posed many of his mnost ceiebrated
pieces frem the bold, craggy rocks Vhat
surround Vhis coast; and ne douht it
was from the daily contemplation of
these romantic ebjects that they stored
their ininds with the variety ef ideas
they have conununicated to the world
with sncb. elegance in their works.
Says Hlippolyte Adolphe Taine:
-Veiitabiy, to paint sncb nature as~

this, this violet continenlt extending
aroùnd this broadJ, Iluminous wvater,

one must emiploy the terms of thec
ancient poets, and represent the great
fertile goddess embraced and beset by
the eternal ocean, and above thern the-
serene effulgence of the dazzling .Jupi-
ter. "

Now siiall 1 occasion some surprise
when I state here that this extensive
coast, this prodigious variety of moun-
tains, vaileys, promontories and
islands covered with ail everlasting
verdure, and loaded with the richiest
fruits, is ail the produet of subter-
raneali fire? Yet the fact is certain,.
and can be only doubted by those who
have wanted tiiue or curiosity to ex-
amine it. It is strange, indeed, that
nature should miake use, of the sanite
agent te create as to destroy ; and that
what lias only bee~n Iooked upon as the~
consumer of countries, is in fact the~
very power that produces them. In-
deed, this part of~ oui' earth spema al-
~ria1dv to b2ve, inderzone the sentence

.1 ....... ............ .

1



Veauvius in Eruption. Telescopic photographi from the Tomb of Virgîl

own ashes, in mucli greater beauty
and spiendour than before it was con-
sumed. The traces of these dreadful
onDflagrations are still conspieuous in
every corner; they have been violent
in their operations, but in the end

Ohave provedl salutary in their effects.
The fire in miany places is flot extini-
gnished, but Vesuvius la 110w the enly
spot where it rages with any degree of
activity.

Besides the discoveries of Ilercu-
laneum and Pompeil, which of thenia-
selves afford a great source of ini-
formation and entertaffiment, th(,
whole coast that surrounds thisý
beautiful bay, particularly that neair
Pozzuoli, Camae, Micena and Bajia, is;
covered with innumerable moruments
of Roman magnificence. But, alas!
how are the mighty fallen! This de-
lightful coast, onice the garden of al
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Italy, and inhabited only by thie richi,
the gay and luxurjous, is »ow aban-
doned to thé poorest and most miser-
able of mortals. Perhaps there is no0
spot on earth that bas undergone so
thorough a change, or that ean exhibit
so striking a picture of the vanity of
humain grandeur. Those very walls
that once lodged a~ Caesar, a Lucullus,
an Anthony, the riehest and most
voluptuons of nainkind, are now occu-
pied by the very meanest and most
indigent wretches on earth, who are
actually starving for waint in those
very apartments thait were the scenes
of the greatest luxury. There, we are
told, suppers were frequently «iven
that cost $250,OOO, and some that even
amounted Wo double thait sum.

The hixury, indeed, of Baia was so
great that it becaine a proverh, even
amongst the luxurious Romans them-

selves; and at iRome, we often find
them upbraiding with effeminacy and
epieurîsm'those who spent much of
their time in this seene of delights;
Claudius tlirows it in 'Cieero's teeth
more than once; and that orator's
having purchased a villa here, hurt
hlm not a littie in the opini *on of the,
graver and more austere part of the
senate. The walls of these palaces
stili rernain, and the poor peasants, in
sorne places, have buit up their miser-
able buts within them; but at present
there is not one gentleman or man of
fashion residing in -any part of this
country; the former state of which,
cornpared witb the present, makes the
niost striking'contrast imaginable.

Ichabod is written large over ail the
coast from Micena and Baia to Pozzn.
ohi, wbere St. iPaul landed on bis last
voyage to Romne.

THE ,FLU"
Bv ARTHUR Ê. PHELPS

S TOPPED in the road ait the crois-roads-
He was going Wo the store,

For sugar and wheat-flakes and candies.
and a keg of coal oil.
Head of a family;
-A merry main,
We liked him.
We chatted while bis bright -borses, frettud
And the sleigh-bells jingled,
And he said, "Whoa, Neil!"
"Well, corne up!"
'<Corne up yourself 1" we said.(1

And now be is dead!
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UKRFUNIIkNS INi CA~NA~DA
AN ESTIMATE 0F TH4E PRESENCE, IDEALS, RELIGION. TENDENCIES. AND CITI-
ZENSHI1P 0F PERHAýPS TI-gEE HUNDRED THOUSAND UKRAINIANS IN CANADA

BY F. IEIXP

AST fail a party of Win-
nipeg duck-huniters on
their way to St. An-
drew 's Marsh lost a mnili-
tary kit-bag that had
been fastened te the out.

aide of their automobile. As thie bag
contained socks, uiiderwear and other
clothing worth about flfty dollars, the
road was retraced for a numiiber of
mi, in the dlark in an unsuecessfuil
Searcl for it_ INeit iulornling while the
-wet shootera -were around thecir break-
fast camnp-fire on the prairie, a Gali-
cian boy passed by, herding cattie, but
no word. were e-uhange.d. About haif
an hour later, a Galician fariner
walked up and restored the lost bag.
He explained in broken English that
bis boy ha<d passed the camp half an
heur previously and had observed a
soldier amongst the party, wiceh bad
given a clue to the ownLership of the
article lue hiad foun-d, and he added
that in the days of his iinilitary service
(in -Austria> a soldier was fined or
"docked" lieavily for losing any

article of his kit, and that lie supposedà
the raie would be the saine in the
Caniadian army. The stranger de-
cbnied ail offers of inoney, cigars,
cigarettes, apples, etc., and, without
any sugg-estion~ frein the campers
or expression of intentien on luis
part, retnmned hait an heur later withi
a present et a big jar of ereain.

A few nights afterwards, the saine
party was returning home frein
Pevil's Creek when they unexpeetedly
#oÛJZd theinselves eut of oil and water

for the automobile. They went inito
a Galician tari-ouse on the cac
ef getting these niecessaries. l'he wo.
inan of the bouse at once went out iiito
the cold and darkness to a shed about
a bundred yards away and brouglit iin
a can of oil, and theni went a simnilari
distance and showed thiei the well.
Then the party learned that lier baby'
'was dyinig, or at lest very danger
ously sick, with the - flu ' anad that berq
husbanid was off to the iiearest towii
for a doctor, The womaii, thlougb haif
frantice over lier baby, nvrbls
1lad(, without sayîng a word, quit rock-
ing the cradie te atteuýd to the
strangers.' wants.

These two littie incidents (accord-
ing to the w-riter's experienrce( cf ithese
people, wbich bas been eoneidlerabiv
beyond the average), are b>' ne MeanlS
exceptional, but on1 thc esnt1.ýry aIre
fairly typical of theni.

The teri "_Ukrainiaiis" jieans i
Eý,urope a certai distinc(t race, whii
i. now, and fromi long beforo the
Christian era, ha. been, inhal;bititig the
south portion ofRuia(iey
around the Black Sea and Dneiper
River), and] the eastei i potioni of
Austria (dhiefiy the pr one f CGli-
cia and Bukowina). In Rusathey
include the Cossacks, anid are otten
called "Little Russians-" and numiber-
about thirty millions, an'd thieir cbie'
eities are Kiev and Odle-sa, inAn-
tria tbey are cemmonly called "Ruth-
enians" and "Galicians", and their
chief city i. Leinburg (or Lwiw), and
they nuniber about four millions. It
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will thus be seen that "Rutheniaus"
aud "Galiciaus", who are commouly
here in Canada spokien of as beiug and
ronatituting the Ukrainiau race, f orm
in reality (or ln Europe ai all events)
uly a small portion thereof.

Ukrainia, or the Ukraine, being the
naine used for many centuries pre-
vious to the eighteenth century to de-
scribe the above-xnentioued land occu-
pied by the Ukrainiau race, and lying
as a buffer-state for Europe againsi
the aggressions of the Mongolians on
the east, and the Turks on the souili,
was fromn very carly pre-Christian
timies, an indepeudent country, gov-
erned by princes (one of whom, it may
be mentioned in passing, married a
dauglier of King Harold of England,
the last of the Saxon Kings). In the
sixteentb. and seventeeuth centuries
the forra of goverument chauged to
a republic, the ruler cailed "HReiman "
(headuian> being elected by the
people. Toward the end of the seven-
teenili century, the Muskovite race
oceupying central Russia joined with
AliqrTTnia'iv né nerran the ex-

Conunencing about the year 190
large numbers of this liberty-loviz
race souglit relief from their politie
troubles iu emigration to Westei
Canada (ai the invitation of the Can
dian Govetument) and to the UnitA
States of America. In the latter cou
try they now nuinber about 800,00,
and i Manitoba, Saskatchewan, ai
Alberta they number about~ 300,0(1
constituting9 (lct it be marked) aimc
one-third of the entire population
these three Provinces.

In the spring of 1918, the old natid
of Ukrainia re-established iseif as
independent republie, and it lias be,
recogniEed already by some of t
European powers. The question
is recognition will be seitled at t
present Peace Conference. The Car]
dian Government liaâ, broad-minde
ly, ai the request of the Ukrainians
Western Canada, issued passports
Paris to iwo delegates appointed
these people, to enable them to be pri
eut (quite unofficially) iu Paris d-c
ing the discussion of this question.
connection with these passports, t
Britishi Premier, Lloyd George, b
just cabled from Paris to the Ukrai
ian Canadian Citizeus League at Wi
ulipeg, expressing assurance ihat "E
Majesty's Governmeut are aunxio
fhiit thp. miestion of the .TJkrai

ue
emi
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Canora, and Radison districts ini Sask-
atchewan, and the Vegreville district
in Alberta. 0f those who have flot
gene on the soil, a great majority,
theugli they were agricuilturista iii
Europe and came to Canada with the
intention of continuing as sueh, have-
nevertheless stayed in Winnipeg and
a few other cities, whiere they first
"landed", being attracted by the higli
wages prevailing for unskilled labour,
and becoming day-labourera in the
construction of railroads, sewers and
building of ail kinds, and in mining
and lumbering camps, and in many
other manuad occupations. The wvomnen
and girls, of both farci and city
cluses, furniali the great bulk of the
rough "hielp" in hotels, restaurants,
laundries, factories, stores and private
hou"e,. Thus being physically big,
strong and healthy, these people, both
male and feinale, bave been fouind
littie short of indispensable as produc-
tive labourera. They are also estab-
lishing, general stores, grain elevators
and other mercantile busineases to a
rapidly increasing extent.

In the days of its independence, the.
standard of edueation and culture in
Ukrainia was by no means low;- but,
dtiring the last century or more their
eppressers, especially the Russian
Geverument, have systeniatically and
inereasingly discouraged andi aup-
proesed educatien amengst them in al

t4erms, and lias Iatterly even forbidden
the use of the U-krainian language.
Conaequently, at lest fifty per cent.
of their emigrauts te Western Canada
were illiterate. The hardships of
pioneer 11f. bere, especially in eutly-
ing districts, were by ne means fav-
ourable te any rapid improvement i
educatien. But their traditions have
been a atrong incentive lu this respect,
andi the rising generatien have avalled
themelves te a rapldly inoeeasing ide-
gree of our public aehooIs, and even
ef our collegiate4; and umiveruitiee. A
considerable andi grwing number
have been entrgth teaching, legal
an3d medical professions and journal-
ism. The abolition of bllingualism. lu
the Manitoba schools areuseti a certain

amount of dissatisfaction and resent-
ment on the part ef these settiers,
(which was net unnatural, in as mnuch
as it would seem, iii a superfieial way,
te remnind themn of the Russian aboli-
tion of their language) ; but, with wÎse
administration of the new law, there
seemas littlc doubt but that snch feel-
ings wiil soon disappear. It la sate
to prediet that in, say, ten years, prao-
tically none, except the very old and
very yeung, will be iinable te read,
write and speûk the English language.
They have formed] snd maintaiued
coleges or board in g-sch iools at Saska-
toon and several other points, and ini
iuany places libraries and reading-
clubs, and aise dramatic anti musical
societies. Conventions, annual and
etherwise, are hltId by them at Saska-
toon and elsewhere for the purpose
of promoting their educational ad-
vanenent, whicb arc attended by
their leading men froni all parts, even
trom the Unitedi States (the delegates
generaily paying their ewul travelling
and other expenses).

Prior te Russian and Austrian doma-
ination, the tormi of Christianity pre-
vailing in Ukrainia wus that et the
Oreek or Eastern Cburch or Confes-
sien. Russa terced its Ukrainians
ito submission te its atate-appeinted,

Ortiiodox Syneti. Austria, Rn.aan
Cathelic, iuduced the Ukrainians te
unit. witb Reme by premising te ar-
range that the Papal mule et clerical
eelibacy would net b. extendeti or en-
forceti amengst them, but sbe nmade no
attempt, or at ail eveuts faileti te im-
plement the promise. The Ukrainian
immigrants te Western Canada, thus
dîvided inte twe classes as regards
cburch, bave continued se bere te a
eensiderable extent, some maintaining
cennectien with the Pope andi soe
with the Russian Synoti, erecting a
church-bnilding in nearly every umal
cenimunity, andi there being often oea
engregation andi building ef each ot

the two kinds i the. sanie loeality,
considerable quarrelling andi even
litigation bas resulteti between the two
classes. A nÈew eburch, ealleti the Ini-
dependent Qreek Church, bas grown
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up, which recegnized neither the Pope
ner the Russian Synod, and which was
fostered, and te seme citent initiated,
by the IPresbyterian Church, and
whieh in some respects has adopted the
forms and doctrines of that st-inen-
tioned churcli. The Independent
Churei lias spread considerably, but
it lias net been gaining mucli ground
of late owing te a prevailing inclina-
tion net te give up the " old country "
ritual and liturgy, but te return or ad-
here te the traditienal ritual and
liturgy ef Uk1rainia. This inclination
lias resulted in a strong mevement for
a second new church with the ritual
and liturgy ef the eld and pure Greek
or Eastern Churcli or Confession, free
frem the Russian Synod and the
Roman Pontiff, and the Preshyterian
Churcli, and with a constitution
framed after a careful situdy of, and
seitiewhat alonig the lines ef!, the pro-
posed basis of union between the
Presbyterian, Methodist, and Congre-
gational Churches in Canada. This
new churcli is being incorporated aud
seemis not nikely to supersede the
orther ehurchea amongst these people,
and terminate their dissensions in a
strong uioin. Speaking generally,
these people are devont in religien and
devoted te churcli.

It la sometimes said that this class
is guilty o! more crimes than any
other class in our eommunity, and fig-
ures more lrequently in the poliee
courts and assizes in propor'tion te its
numbers. No exact statisties are avail-
able on the question. Whcn sucli a
charge la made, the teri "Galician"
la generally used very loosely te ini-
elude nearly all of forcigu birth (at

truc. And it should be borne in mil
that the 'very prevalence of this opi
ion or prejudice may itself be respo
sible for a ged many convietior
which otherwise would have ney
taken place. Lawyers have often c
served that the mile of English la
as te giving the aceused the benefit
ail reasonable doubt, dme net seem'
any means always te be applied in o
courts in favour of "foreigners ",
actual practice. Then againiit shou
not be forgotten that "ignorance
the law", wliule not te be accepted
a defence in the courts, neverthebi
te some extent aceouqts for not a f
of the convictions against this cla
more especially for miner off ences.

'What has been the attitude of thd
people in Canada in regard to the w
now just closingt They natwr-a
have had no love for their old oppr
sers, Austria and Russia; but as 1
Ukrainians ini Austria were bei
forced te figlit by that country, m
of the lJkrainians ini Canada natura
disliked the theuglit of running 1
risk of personally fighting on 1
battle-front against persens whe i
turn ont te be their own brothE
fathers, sons or near kinsinen. Th,
was the further fact, tee, that th
Canadian naturalizatien was ef
legal ef ect outside the borders of Qi
ada, and if they should be capti
tbey would 1>e treated, net as ordini
prisoners of war, but as traitorq
their former country, which ne,
recognized thir Çanadian citizen.bi
However, notwlthstanding thesê c
siderations, their sympathies with
British Empire, ivhich they hi

1 trpr n nqqsoeiate with the blessii

there

the charge
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vice in very large numibers in, the vari-
ous barracýks and traininig camp,,
throug-hout Canada. The Caniani
Oovernmiieut recognizedi the foýrce of
the two cons ide rationts mcnition1ed
above an1d puit thcm mb inton-o
ant, i.e., forestry or engineering units.
0f those at home heru, znany Lo.-t thc
eXemnption hased n1 Ihle groundits opexi
to ail citizeils, ieseildmsi

harshpspeial farm11 tud, e'tc.,
owiiug 10 a prevalenit niiisiiinders-tanid-
ing: thley not unlnat lral1ly got thie 111n-
pressioni that, undler the terns of thie
Adc, they as ant entiro class, having
been disfraniehised, weore x ped
and acord(inlgly they saw noD occaSion1
10 caimit exemption on the speoial
grounds open to ail citizens. A cou-
siderable numiiber deuld"in re-
porting as required by the Act, owinig
to this and other isundierstandinrgs,
aud inc(orrect information, non-receipt
of niotification thronigh the miail.s, er-
roneous advice by local justices of the
peacc, etc., but on the whole, especially
wheni viewed in connection with the
entire absence of anything like open
or concerted opposition or sedition
amongst these people, their conduet
has displayed a substantial and credit-
able degree of loyalty, and esrtainlyN
more than that displayed by certain
other elements in our eoxmunity that
migbit be naiued, who havo resided ini
our country mnucli longer and froi
whom. therefore, mnucl more migit be
expected. Their contributions to the
Victory Lioans and to the Red Cross
Funds have been decidedly substan-
tial.

What is the generàl attitude of this
class towards Canada, uow ait the close
of the war? About seventy-flve per
cent. of thein have become naturalized,
whieh indicates gemerai desire and in-
tention to becomne a permanent pa.rt
o! our eommunity- JYnlike the Mn
nouites and Doukhobours, they bave
shown themselvea good "maixers", tak-
ing part fnlly, as far as allowed, on
school boards, municipal couiils anmd
even leiltuea well as ini ail elec-
tions and publie affaira generally.
I'heir nationalisrn, i so~ far as they

eau be said to display any, is unlike
the French or Quebee( nationalisiii, in
that it bas nio uilterior desiguis of sep-
arate goeuetor political supre-
miaey, and is onrflnud praetically to
protection, ro-operationý and 1111tu&sJ

helpulne iriad ambition to ''do
wl"as a clans, and( calinot he said

to amou01nt to evenuxesiv c]aninish1-

ajbolition1 of bilirngualismn ini the Ma'ni-
tlba Nr1hols, the sudden distraichise-
lenlt of ail personls of SluchI alien bith

(whic, hoeverjustifiable, was nlot
based oný ail suc groundi( as past mis-
ýonducl(t heethe sudden and indis-

c.rimînaiýte uprsso of ail neows-
papes pulishcd,( in their native lani

guage-( (modified, after strenuions pro,
tests, by an onerousq condlition requtir-
ig lijglj5sh translation in paraileýl

co1iiiin'ý), the alterations in the natu-
ralization law (whichi praietioally pre-
vent many o! themi front getting pat-
ents for homnesteads, for which they
lawfully procured "etre",sd on
whichi they- have lawfully completed
thecir - duties")-thieqe aitd other siuch
drastie mneasures on the part of thme
goverruments (to say nothing of the
more recent demonstrations anid riot-
inigs againist emuployers o! '<foreigtu"
labour) have produced a certain
amount o! restlesmness snd xnisgivinig
on their part, and have led some of the
more ignorant and leabalanced ones
to fear a general confiscation in sonme
formn or other of their lards and prop-
erty here (as was, in filet, more than
once proposed by "'veteran'" associa-
tions, or at least by individual mem-
bers thereof). The limie is ripe and
cails decidedly for a more friendly
attitude on the part of our goveru-
mneulsansd other publie bodies aud
publie men. Our Canadian clubs can
and should do much in this direction.

Individual employers. toa, eau de)
mmmcl aloug Ibis liue. The Canadian
Reading Camp Assoeiition bas been
doing splendid work o! Ibis sort in
lumber, mining aud othier camps, and
is deserving o! strong support. Some
of our individual. ehurcli congrega-
tions sand their Ladies' Aid Societies
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have begun good labours to this end,
but very mucli indeed remainis to be
doue, and that without a momnt's
delay. In particular, the unfair and
offensive practice of calling inatural-
ized citizens "allen eneinies" should
be discouraged and stopped. Mis-
tresses eau do inuel witli their doines-
tic "help". The following will illus-
trate the. eapacity for improvement
whieh is latent ini mauy of them.
SophWe a Galician fr<>m a Saskatch-
ewan farm, aged f teepi, was employed
last summer ait the cottage of a Winni-
pegger ou the Lake of the Woods. For
the first fortniglit, Sophie could not
be eoaxed, scolded or alarm-clocked
into getting up before 9.30 a.m. She
would break dises, spil the morn-
ing's milk, drop the fiali-cleaner over
the dock, etc., and in general dis-
played an astonishing capaeity for not
learning or inproving or taking an

interest. Then lier xnistress gave t~
au Engliali-Galician dictionary, a
from that time on Sophie was up w:
the lark-and almost as briglit.
lier zeal for lea.rning, she pursiued t
entire faniily with incessant questioý
and in a f ew weeks was reading siml
Engliali story-books. Her pots a
p ans were also brigliter, and all 1,
house work was several hundred 1

cent. hetter, and lier interest ini i.t, a
lier zest in every feature of camp-li
was permanently quickened (and ýç
constantly finding vent 'in lier comnm
exclamation: " 0O1 say, Missus t'
Mlas! when Sophie returned to Wi
uipeg in September, slie becaxue e
ployed in a elgar factory, with hot
£rom 8 to 6, at $6.00 a week, &
when next seen by lier former mu
tress, two months later, she had 1(
ail lier briglitucas and ruddiness a
looked indolent and lifeless.

NTGOMERY

g thie sky,
day-augel 's liand,
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ow wind stirs
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A~ POEMV FOR JIENNIFER
BY C. W. SMiEPHE1SD

lIEN the last of his, cares
hiad scurried away M~r.
Septimnus BIew slowly
closed his desk and,

am through his large, horn-
rimmed spectacles, surveyed the room
to sec that ail was weil. With the ex-
ception of the usuâl litter of paper
pellets and a broken braneh on a win-
dow geranium everything was iu or-
der. There were no books left open,
no spilt ink, and, something more to
his satisfaction, no crude caricatures
of hinseif on the back of the black-
board.

Yet the schoolmaster was graver
thani his wont. le did flot, as usual,
hurry out into his garden to tend te-
matoce or tie up some erring mass of
glory in the herbaceous border. The
bine delphiniums, for which lie was
famous, had been displaeed in hie
mind by soft eyes of the same colour
and the tiionglt o! auburn marigolda
had vanished before the pieture of a
girl's brown hair.

Mr. Blew's old-fashioned ways and
hia dried-leaf complexion miglit have
led one te guess his age as fifty, but
the eider orchards about the. village
would mellow at ieat thirty times b.-
fore Septimus reached his allotted
yesrs. H~e was a happy mn aud his
pale bine eyes beamed with equal
kiudliness on ail around.

To-day his liappinoe wss question-
able fo hewýs bcoin» consciously

ýwar tha fory i a late age for fail-
ing lu love. The. prospect of propos-
ing-Septimus always cailed it -pro-
posing"'-at that age te a girl of two-
and-twenty fllled lim with forèbod-
ing. Vot to-norrow ilght lie was go-
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ing to pnt his fortune to the te6tt and
lie had this present evening in whiehi
to decide what to say and liow lie
should say it. Nor was it easy toe e
cide, for Jennifer Hunt, dempite hier
simple life, was unlike other girls in
the village.

Looking back eiglit years, Septimuls
saw Jennifer, a year past "leaving
age", by far the mnost forward of hiS
ehidren and, like mnost sdlioolmaaters,
while disappointed with lus own eall-
ing, lie had urged Jennifer to sit for
examinations and become a teaehier.

"And a rare teacher you'l make
with your Iearing and bossy ways,"
lie lad said to the freckled Jennifer
of fifteen.

"And what about grandad? 7» h.
lad sked. lier grandmother had re-
cently died, and lier question was per-
tinent. «lIt cornes terrible liard on
him even now to get about the kitchen.
Hie broke a lustre jug only this morn-
iug. What's the good of me going off
teaduing when he's left lierel'

"Yeu could get somebody te do for
him,» Septimus lad sugge8ted. '<And,
anyhow, you'd lie her. for a bit yet.
Mrs. Goodman could manage for him,
if it came te that."

4Jennifer gave a cynical 11W.l laugh.
"And wlio do you think would mtan-

age for hie dahlias?» aIe asked.
"Grandad would die if they weren't
looked after, and Mrs. Goodmnan
kuows as much about dahlias as-as
You know about me. (iood morning,
Mr,. Blew.>

And Jennifer lad led down the
petal-strewn lau., leavifig Septimus
staring after her, bewitelied and le-
wildered by her precocity.
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Eacli of thie succeeding years had
laid a niantie of beauty on Jennifer,
and she became a girl of rare clarn.
.Aithougli she lad ignored Septinrns
INew's suggestion that she slould be-
conte a teacher, she lad eontinucd to,
read ail she could, witli a resuit that
she wias tolorahly weil educated.

Hier days lad been happily speut
in tending Ilier grandparent, but quite
recently the old man had passed peace-
fully away at a window froi -whieli
lis faîling eyes could see tIe coloured
wealth of the countryside. Tt was the
()Id man>s paissing whiel liad brouglit

41tjiu , tt point of"proposing>'.
"hile sho, was tetliered to the ancient

life lis feelings were restrained, but
now Jennifer was free lie eonsidered
himself free lso.

This afternoon Septius walked,
uniieeding of lis flowers, along the
red brick fold whicli led froni the
sebool door to lis littie lieuse, Hie
paused for a moment before entering
and Iooked across the green, wlere,
through tlie dancing heat-haze, lie

tliouglit of Jennifer refusing hini h
scareely entered his mind, for of lh
sIe liad been for many walks w
hint and listened rapturously as lie
scnibed the beauties of nature and i
value of wayside plants.

«'l"i1 be able to cure niy linaban
ills witlout a doctor," sIe said, lauý
ing, to, Septimus one evening.

"Yes," Septimus liad replîed in Y~
vein, "espeeially if lie knows mi(
about it than yourself, Jennifem
And he tliouglt lie saw a blusli on i
chieck as alie dliverted the conversati
to tIe virtues of agrnony and fentr

Septius was thinking of th,
thinges this evening- by the river wb
the sound of a step broke the silei
and sent a cock-plieasant serechi
into the woods.

«Good evening, Mr. Blew."
Septinmus turned to se young D,

iel Evans. Daniel, aithougli not clai
in- more than twenty-sevcn years, v
one of tIc biggest farmners of tIc coi
tryside. The Parre of his six lundr
acres, left to hi by lis fatler, h
hcld hu'w to tlie village wlen tIc gr<
war began, and his presence b
growu more valuable froni tliat tir~
Hie worked as liard as lis own M
and was, in consequence, tliought
highly in tlie villag"e.

"Hwcorne you to be wandc2ring
these sentimental lotira in sudh Io,
seented parts?"' asked Septiuus wi
a tondh of oratory. Hie was alwa
conscious of the sdhoomasterwiti
lim and persuaded himrself that
had a reputation to maintain.

"Lord, I wisl I coudd talk like y(
Mr. Blew," said Daniel witi ci
TIen lie added: «It's odd 1 shoi:
corne across you, for I ha.ve le
thinking of you this many a day.»

"Oh," saîd Scptirnus, "and hi
coeue you to hiavc been thinking of t
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'*Ver-Y well, and tharik you,,» said
Daniel. ".Now, wold you eall me an
ig-norant chap, ,jo to speCak?">

It was an old question, and the
sehoolmaster said so. Then hie ade:

"Igniorant? Why' , we're ail ignior-
anit. l'm-r ignorant. E ver the vicear;
heû's ignoranit. But if youl ask me if
yoli re more ignorant thalni mos t lads

are far frmif Ineed, youl are b(t -
teredcaedthan most ladsý Mn tbpeý
pats Yu'erend omtigmore

thanl auiction-Salebil,'ila a

"It's very kinid of youl to say so. and
Perhalps 1 haive-, buit I want to rcad
more. I wvait to rcad the riglit things

poryand sueh as that. Now, dIo
yoii think I'm too old to learu 1»

Septlimuls looked at thie handsome
y-oung farmepr and langhelid.

"I can see yoiu don',t,5" continuled
Daniel, "s;o l'Il ask vou anlother. Do
you think I COUld lealrl a good bit inl
thrve mionths-become what youl'd
call a well recad ehap, able perhaps to
make tmp a bit of poetry a nd so on?1"

"rWhy, certainily,>' Said Septimuls,
"if your went the righit way abouit it."
Nir. Blew never went fîmrther than the
village for his enterions of learning.

"Thlen, Wo corne Wo tire point, will
you give me lessons?1" asked Daniel.
-"il pay you, of course, and YHi work
liard and be a credit to voir. I want
to be able Wo talk lilke you and uise
words like pedagoguie and so on. Will
youl teacli me, Mnr. Blew ?"

Septimus held out his hand to the
other.

"My lad," lie said. «You've spokeni
odswhich have brougliht me an

-abunidant pleasure. Would that there
were more like you. Yes, of course,l'Il teaeh you, but not for paywnent.
It's fan too grand a thing to take
muoney for, l'Il do iny best Wo give you
tire niglit things Wo read and we'll nead
together at nights in my little roomn.
The reat will be i your hamids. When
would you like Wo start ?"

Daniel iras overjoyed.
<11 cari neyer thank you enougli,"

lie said fervently, "and I'd like Wo

stant to-morrow niglit if it's ail the
Saine toyo.

"-Imafraîd l'mi oeuipîed, to-
MnOrrowv night,"!si SeptTimn, "bu

the ighit after wouldi do. By, the

have Suddenily got, tishnge for
learningl. What'CS corne over yoil,

The1ir leisuired Step hd rogh
Ihm o h:e uile ()ke-at f thle

which thle dii lIgýlit 11:1d alniost mrade
oneZI withi th0 IMMaY fruit trees anoundff

"Youll ilot tell anyvone, if I tell

"Not asol"adSpim .
IJaniel drwalittie nearer.
"It's becauseiý of Jelnifer Huint,-" lie

raid. "I'a as goie on thait girl asa
man vouild be. We' ve had a stroîl or
tivo togrethier, andl she seerns, to like
Me, buIt s)mehlow I Cal't 1<11lk p lierleveL. Sheý reads poetry ajnd Il that,
and I irant to readj( it asý ireilo, an(j
talk it. Yvie toll hier 1,11 send lier aPoemn irithin, thiree months, and with,
God's help and y vnm'q Mr. B3lew, Ili[
do it. Now, I musýtn't keep youi any'-
longýer. G'ýood-nlIt, and again thank
yon1-a tliousand times over."

Septimuls steppe'd back a few pares.
It was too dark for Daniel Wo ,ee hi.-
face groir white, aud the youing farm..
er iras striding down the lane before
Septimus recovered himself. Then
Daniel hepard the schoolmaster's voic
calling,- after him.

'<Danil-Danieei, I flnd I'mi not oc-
cuipied to-morroir nigit, after ai, sn
l'il expeet youl abouit si'x, We'll have
a good long eveningz.

The sound of D)amiel*s steps liad
long merg-ed into the eniveloping ail..
ence before Septimnua ]lew turned
from his wicket-gatte. The surprising
news liad transfixed him. One thing
only had beeu clear in ]lia mnd, lie
must give to Daniel the learnin- lie
lias a-ked. lie lad put away in a
moment, as unworthy of him, the
thouglit of speûking Wý Jennifer, not.
witlatanding Dan's request.
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Yet Septimus knew, and this was
the. srubject of his thoughts at the gate,
tlian when Daniel was equipped with
a littie learuing ho would, with bis
youth and his means, be a fine man for
Jennifer. A light shone from Jenni-
fer's bedroom wiudow. To the little
sehoolmaster it might have been one
of Jennifer's bright eyes watching, his
thoughts.

"Yes,» he murmared, "Ill teach
hlm ail I eau, and I won't say a word
of love to her tiil the. three months
are u.

Septimus rather enjoyed the next
three montbs. If every hour spent
with Daniel had not been undermin-
ing bis chance of winning Jennifer
the whole period would have been
wonderf ni. Nigbt after night he and
Daniel would sit and read until the
warm dusk fell. Then Septimus would
light the little paraffn larap, and put
a jug of perry on the table; then the

Jennifer's cottage. Daniel cuime round
on the appointed night. Septimus
had preparedl for hum by kiffing bis
best cic-ken aud obtaining a stone
jarful of Fariner Broadhurst's -won-
derful perr'y. The meal over, Septi-
mus took his favourite chair and mo-
tioned Daniel to a position on the
hand-made hearthrug.

"«I suppose the poem's about Jeu-i.
fert" said Septimus.

"No," said Daniel. 'l didn't dare
to do it. If she didn't like it xuy
chances might be gone. No, Mr. BIew,
it's about our village of Melton Dip.
1 hope you'il like it. le's due to you
that l'ire doue it. Lord, to think, I've
written a poein. Well, anyhow, bore
it is.Y

Daniel cleared bis throat and be-
gan:

The ground rolls down în folds of green,
With littie rivulets between.

<'Vexry fair, Dan," said the school-
master, "but ail rivulets are littie, and
there's no need to say it. Go on."

That flow to mueet the trouty Rea,
Whleh iaughs its way towards the. moa.

"Quite good, Dan," said Septimus.
"Let's have some more.>'

A blazeofe gorse lights every aide,
Anud in the hollow houa.. hide,
Houses iquaixit with roofs of tliateh,
And quamnt inhabitants te matcsh.
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Septinins was uip again instantly,
and lie spoke willh evident feeling.

"No), nb! We can't have that! Oh,
a thousaid, times no! I've nurtaired a
viper. Oh, Dan, you mustri't jerk the%
poor old pedagfgue's elbow! Axiy
more?"ý

~A kindly word on every lip,
There'm liffe olsù i lxiMeIton Dip.

Septiuius stood up and shook Dan-
iel by the hanid..

"Youi've written a riglit good poei,
Dana," he said, "thouigl the last Ene
lowe siglit of Jennifer. You. ean't say
anything about thie charins of the vil-
lage and Miss Jennifer out."

Dan looked at Septimus i an odd
way.

"Anybody would think you were in
love witli the girl yourself,» hie said.

"I love lier better than aiiything
else i the world,» said Septimus.
"No, don't interrupt me for a.minute.
Listen to the wliole story and you
'won't jump at eonclusions."

Septinins then told Daniel the his-
tory of that evening by the river.
Daniel sat mute, regarding the school-
master as tliough lie were some un-
eanny being. Wlien Septimus liad
finished the two men sat uileut for
sorue moments. Then Daniel spoke.

"Mr. Blew,» lie said, '"if I told you
what 1 thought of you it would be
more wonderful than my poem, and
if I did as I ouglit I'd clear out of
the~ village forever and leave Jennifer
to you. But I'm not built like you.
I eouldn't leave Jennifer witliout try-
ix3g my fate. So PHl agree with what
you suggest, that neitlier of ns will
speak to Jenîfer till a weék's gone
by. Then ea<clof uscaudo hs best.
Mr. Blew, you-you're a sportsman."

The week bad pasod and Septimus
was lu liii gàrden colUecting dead
relies of herbaceous wealth £romi bis
border, where dliryuauthemums now
shiowed like a sea of bronze. Hie was
goiug to see Jenuifer that niglit. The
words he lad learut three months ago
were freal in lis mind and~ le lad
thought of none better.

Presently Datiiel eame hiasily iinto
the gardien, slamming the gate bhn
him.

"We've madi(e a nice pair of fooTs nf
ouirselves,»' he cried.

"Whiatever'sý the inatter?" waýk(d
Septimuls, ppngfroni belindi( a bar'-
ricadle of withered suufflower staiks.

uWliy," said Dan, "1've just been
up to ask Jennifer, onfly to flnid lie-r
Sitting in lier privet arbour with--
who dIo you thiiik1

"l'mniese if 1 know. Not yoinng
John P'oter, is it? 1 heard lie hadÎ
arrived here this morning. Got the
D.C.M., l'm told. Is John withi lier?"

"'John it is !"' said Daniel augrily' .
"In the arbour like a couple of lovers,
tliey are. The D.C.M. lias donc it."

Septimus's eyes strayed in tlie di-
rection of Jennifer's cottage and au-
quired a suspicion of moistnesa. lie
was beset on every aide by Youtli-
first Dan, then John.

<'Let's go inside and have a glass of
perry,> lie said quietly.

Four y.ears ago Jeunifer had liad a
lover in the liaruim-searun son of
Farmier Potter, but lier liappiness lad
heen dilnted by the variegated nature
of young John Potter's life. Ilis visite,
to Ludlow on Saturday niglts were
badly spoken of, and lie was said to
lie known to girls wliose friendship
had been the wreck of better mnu than
huiself. Jennifer overlooked bis short-
comings as long as she could, but final-
ly cast him off for good and aIl.

Not unnatnrally the bass of Jennifer
lad ita effect on the quite good-lieart-
ed John, who mended lis ways from
that time on, but to no purpose. The
village saw the pair tegether no more,
and in due time the episode was for-
gotten. That waa two years before
the war. Wlien the struggle broke ont
John joined up in a horse regiment
and liad not been seen again. That
had been Jennifer's only affaire--a
limitation whiel raised lier mlglitily
in the eyes of Septimus BIow.

"Dan," said the meloolmaster when
they were indoors. 'Tii1 tell yen what
it ia. We've got to leave Jemiifer to
John. HEe'l be here on leave only, and
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I want you te join me in net speaking
to lier about ourselves tili lie cornes
back for good. Fle's done more for
his country than ever you or me will
do. IIe's the lad wlio deserves the
girl. Now, what do yen say? Is it
a bargain 1"

Septimus stood with oeutstretehed
hand. Dan hesitated a moment, then
grasped the hand firxuly.

"Mr. Blew-" lie said, "Mr. Blew-
oh!I It'*s ne use talking te you. You're
worth the lot of us put toegetber.Y

Before Septimus realized it Dan
was gene.

Septimus stoed at his gate aigain
that evening and watdlied the littie
gleam of liglit £roim Jeuuifer's win-
dow. The breeze which, as lie lied
worked lu his garden, lied been warmn
suddenly rose to a smail gale and a
chill entered the schoolmaster's boues,
but lie stayed on until the liglit dis-
appeared.

"Seeins as if my seul lad gone out
just like that," lie muittered as lie turu-
ed togo in. He paused by thie der
and listeued to tlie souuid of a heavy
step. Semeone was coming up the
road and Septimus weuld bld him a
geod-niglit wlioever lie was.

A soldier's figure came inte siglit a.
few yards away.

"I shouldn't like te go back witlout
a word witli you," It was John Pot-
ter wlio spoke. "I've get te walk te
Ludlow to -et a train. No, my leave
îsn't uip, but I've got a wif e in Lon-
dou, Mr. Blew, and just inehed a
day off te sec the old place-"2

«And old flames," put in Septimus.
"And eld fiames," repeated Johin.

"I suppose yen mean Jennifer. Well,
slies a good girl is Jennifer, and-but
I've ne time te spare if inm te cateh
tliat train, and, Mr. Blew, Jennifer
kuows ail about tlie lessous yen gave
young Daniel Evans. He's told lier
himself this eveuing, and shes told
me. 1 don't know that I'm riglit in
lettiug it ont, but inm eaving tlie vil-
lage and I don't muel car{,."

",What a mitk »saifi Septi'mus.
"fie slieuld neyer have teia lier. Wlat-
ever did she say t"

«Thiat's just the point, Mr. Blew. I
enght net te let it eut te you, but she
told me, as an old friend, that if
there's any man lu this village slie'd
like te iuarry it's Mr. Blew.»

Septimus tried te make soin( reply,
but befere lie could freine the werda
John Potter lad gene.



TREES JAND A~ POET
BY ELIZIUETII ROBERTS MacDONIU.D

Il. ETHELWYN WETHERALD

MO0NG the many memory-
pietuires which I eau
visualize clearly, there
is orue of a rooni in a
littie New Bruniswickl

lm ~city-a stiidy, withi wýalls
of faded bluie; wilh winidows wliere
the spirea blossoins look in with niews
of summner, and past whicli fait softly
petals £romi the dlelicate bleoins of ant
old gnarled acacia tree;- withi a fire-
place ample and alluring, the centre
of f amily gatherings whbeu winfer
frosts those windows and drifts thick
clouds of snow against them.

Tacked on the 8ide of a tail bock-
case in that study, just w0iere it eau
be seen nicely frein the chair by the
writing-table, is a poster;, a poster
with a white background, and a lady
ln green flowing robes sitting under
a tree. The naine of the book wlichli
the poster advertises is printed there,
and it le "The House of the Trees ")
by Ethelwyn Wethcrald. And oit cine
cf tlie shelves la the littie g-reen book
itself.

When yen open that Jittie green
book, you do really enter a bouse cf
the trees. Green branches sway about
you, tiny feet ruatie lu the iinder-
bruali, delicate wings drift above,
meosses and fairy-li-ke ground-.vines
make a carpet of intricate design. But

yuare made aware of far more thani
a close observation and love cf nature.
One of Miss Wetherald's reviewers
says cf lier verse: "Ifs ceharm lu tlie
main lies in the sense it conveys of the
mystic relation between the wcrld
wlthomt us and the wcrld within";

and thiis seeras to mae profoundly truc.
Th'le power of conivcyiug thlis senge if;

exmpifedin poemi after poemn. I
thinik eue gets t ho perfection of it lu
"The Fields cf Park", beginiug:
" The wreathing vine witbin the poreh

Is in the henLrt of ine,
Tho, roses that the nootndays soe

Burni on in miemory;
Alone at night I queneh thio light,

And without star or sparc,
The grass and trcs press to myv kuecs

And flowers thirong the darki'

"The Visitera" shows ftic saine quai-
ity; "ftie sont cf thie windl and the
rain" areý made as real and living te
us lu this poeiin as the( elemrental forces
in f heir oufward manifestations could

be :
"In the room where 1 was sleeping,(

Theý si-n camie t the floor.
Whogr, milent thought went Ïe-iping

To whelre in ivoods et yore
It felt the sun before.

At noon the raii wa,, slanting
In grey Uines fromn the west;

A hurried chiid ail panting
It pattered te muy nlest,
And sil1ed when sun-curest.

At eve the minid Was flvilig
Bird-like fromi bcd to chir;

0f brown leaves sere and dying
It brought enough tu spare
And dropped themn here and there.

At night-tlinec, without warning,1
1 toit a1imost to pain

The sou] of the sun in the morning
And the seujl cf the wn and the Tain
In miy sleeping-room romrain 1"

In "Rest" we find the saine note:
"'To the depths of dresmas I go

On thec souuds of falliug main,
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That iu the. night-time gently flow
In a Stream 0on Mfy wifldow-Pani.

9tream-rest and dream-rest
And a cool, dark path between-

A cool, dark path from the rain 's hneast
To the heart of the. deep nuseen."

Again and again one cornes across
this mystie vision of our possession of
nature. Ail of good that we sec and
love becomes an intrinsic part of our
inuer beiug, su addition to that sou-
substance " that dreams are made of ".
Many o! us feel this; not many can
,express their realization of it in liaunt-

,hi Miss Wetherald is pre-
poet of trees sud flowers,
wind and rain, she does
y of these. fier interests
aies embrace a wide range
am, witli ail lier dryad-

>ns, she is warmly hurnan
Love and liec, death aud

ldliood, snd mernories of
ail corne withiu the scope

The web o! lif e whicli

sorneone lias suggested that she write
lin a more "robust" or didactie man-
uer, for instance-sud she produces
"My Orders", "Pluek", and oe or
two others more popular than poetie 1
It is seldom, however, that ehe wan-
ders from the dornain o! wonder and
enchautmeut tliat is lier own.

Etlielwyu Wetliersld's love-pens
have a distinctive and delicate cliarm.
Many, perbaps most, of tlaem, deal
witli love in its beginniug-an elusive,
Ariel-lice love, a sprite hla!-fearing
lest it become a inortal, or at lest in-
volved and tangled in mortal petti-
ness. fier lovers wauder in dream-
paths, aud tlie wandering allures thena
rather than any goal, hawever fair.
This ethereal quality manifests itself
in "Eueliantment", with its
"Dearest, «mve your soul tc, me,

Let At ini your glaucs shime;
Lot a path of eestasy

Stretch between your eyes and mine.
Should you press me to your heurt,

That enchanted,
Tint encbauted littie pathway must

depart 1 ;

-lA M1

11001,
Ys glow,

lie iniprE
Pd se to
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"Uýoodbyei Goodbyei My soul goes after
thee,

Quick as a bird that quickoen on *the wing,
Sêftiy as winter softens into, spring;
And as tlhe uoon sways to the swaying sea,
Se is my spirit drawn rüsi4tlessly.
<Joodbyel Yet closer round miy It£e shall

eling
Tii7 tenderness, the prieless offering
That drifts through distance daily tinta

lae.

Oh, eager seul of mine, ffy fast, fly fast l
Take witb. tii.. hope and courage, thorghts

that thrll
The. heart 'with gladness under sombre

skies,
O14 living tenderness, that no sharp blaet
Of bitter fate or circumestance tant chiil,
Ify lite with thine grows atrong, or fails,

or dies."

Miss Wetherald evidently fids the
sonnet a natural form, of expression.
Its techinique lias beconie part of bier
artistie equipment, and one neyer
feels that thouglit or emotion lias been
saerifleed to tlie exigencies of the
forni. Her nlature-8onnets are full of
colour and ricliness. "In Auguat"
breathes the joy of retrospect:
"1Just as ini rich and dusty-leaved age

The. seul goes baek to brood on sweffing
buds

Of hope, desire, and dreaxu, in childbood's
cime,

8o 1 turn baekward te the Spring-lit page
And liear with freshening heart the. deep-

voiced floods
That to the 'winds give their malediens

rhyine. '

The octave of " October " glows with
autnxnn splendour :
-Agaist the wi.nter's heav'n of white,

the. blond
0f eartli runs very quiclc and bot te-day;
A st#>rm ef faery leaves are eut at play.
A.round the, lingering sunset ef the Wood
Where rows of blackberries, unneticed,

ugtoed,
Bon atreans of ruddy colour wildly gay;
The. golden lane half-drearaing pleks its

Through 'whelming vines as through a
gleaxning flood."

"To February" is sonorous ini its
vowel harmonies, and ruagleal in its
picture of the¼vinter world.

Miss Wetherald's work is of a dis-
tinctly original type; it is net easy
to deduee froi lier pens what

authors have mnot interested lier.
There is a hint of Browning in "The
Whliite Moth", with its vivid, passion-
ate, yet colloquial, style; and there is
an Emersonian outlook in "Limitless-
ness", wliicli I quote:

"Èeyond the far horizon lis farthest bound
A fartiier boundary lies;

No ,pirit wing cau reachi tiie utmeost
round,

No spirit Cfes.
The. soul has limitations such Uas pace,

Surh as eternity;
The. f arthest star to whieh thou set 'st thy

face
BeIongs to thee."1

In somne o! the poems, especîalzy in
the sonnets, there is an Blizabethan
fiih1ness of vowel-musie and richnes,
of diction whicli siiggests that Miss
Wetlierald 's reading bas led lier
largely amnong the wvriters of 'those
spacious tines o! great Elizabethi".
Oue gets this quality ini poemn after
poeým, in liues sucli as
'1For nie the hoardled honey of tii. pait
Outlives the wintry interval of pain,

and in ail of "To February":
"Oh, mxaster-buîider, blustering as yen go

About your giant wonk, transferning aIl
The. enpty wonds inte a glittering hall,
And making lilac lanes and foot-paths

grow
Ag hard as iron under stubboru snow,
Though every fence stand forth a marbîs

Wall
.And windy holws drif t to, arches tsil,
Ther. cornes a miglit tbat shall your

might o 'erthrow.

Bnild high your white and dazzling
palaces,

Strengthen your bridges, fortîfy your
towers,

Stormn with a loud and portentons lip;
And April with a fragmentary breeze
.And hait a score of gentle golden houri,
Shall leave no trace of your itemn wenk-

manship, 1

and in xnany and many a memorable
phrase.

But it is lier intimaey witli and lier
attitude toward nature whieh mark
lier work witli a liaunting quality, dis-
tinctive, individual. Slie is of thte
trees; elie interprets themn; sh. seenis
halî-dryad, knowing and helping uts
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to kuow the very spirit of the wood.
One is nlot surprised to hear that Miss
Wetlierald lias a mnaterial " House of
the Trees", built in a litge wiilow
near a Stream, wliere alie sleeps on
8ultry summuer niglits. Skie sings of
the joy of lier outdoor retreat in "A
Summer Sleeping Room",an efl
with lier that it an w f
"Bweet to waken with the flowers,
A morning spirit steeped ini calm."l
In one of lier letters-and skie is a

delightful letter-writer - Etlielwyn
Wetlierald says:

"For me there is no such thing as mon-
etony. Tameness and samenese are non-
existent. Every day overflows with a
wcalth of impressions, hopes, and de8ires.,,

This radiance of Spirit glowa
tlirough ail Miss Wetherald' 'swork-.-
this, and a eloseneas as of kînship to
the world of tree and mose and fiower.
We feel like addressing te berseif tlie
words of lier owni poem-

"Ope yenr doors sud take me Ifu,
Spirit of -the wood;

Take mie-miake me next of kin
To your leafy brood."

In the June numiber the subjeet of ILrs. 'Roberts 's essay wl1 be "The Sonnet lu.
Canadian Literature" .



REMINISCENCES
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BY SIR JOH-N WILLISON
XIII.-LAURIER AND THE EMPIRE

YSTERY surrounds the
decision of the Laurier
Government to establish
a liscal preference in
favour of imports from

Gireat Britain. Tt ia certain that nù
sucli action was contemplated by the
Liberal leaders before they took office.
In 189'2 Mr. L. Il. Davies, of Prince
Edward Island, had offered an amend-
ment to a motion by Mr. Me[Neili, of
,North Bruce, in favour of reciprocal
preference, li effeet that, as Great
I3ritain admitted the products of Can-
ada free of duty, the scale o! Caniadiani
duties lcvied on goods mainly import-
ed from Great Britain should be re-
duced. But, while this proposai prob-
~ably expressed the sincere conviction
-of Mr- Davies, many of his parlia-
mentary associates were chiefly con-
eerned to embarrass the Government
and the Conservative Imperialists who
were as rigid protectionists for Can-
ada as any other element li Parlia-
ment. When Mr. Davies submitted
his motion, the Liberal parliamentary
party was stili committed to unre-.
stricted reciprocity with the United
States.,, and there was a disposition to
declarc more deflnitely for direct dis-
crimination against Great Britain.
As editor of The Globe, 1 represented
to Mr. Laurier that any sudh course
would be fatal to Liberal candidates
lin the constituencies and that it was
necessaxry to recede from the position
which the party had taken rather than

to persist in flagrant deflance of the
British sentiment of the country. 1
h adc knowledge that this was a com-
mont feeling- amnong Liberals. I knew
thiat there would be a formidable re-
volt aga,-inst any proposai for open
and decliberate discrimination against
British imports. The true feeling of
the party was soon reveaied and, as
lias beeni said, was expressed in the
resolution sub)sequenfýitly adopted by
the National Liberal Convention.

The leaders also became convinced
long before the general election of
1896 that it would be impossible to
Ileliminate the principle of protection
from the tariff". Whether the country
understood or not, there was deliber-
ate adjustment of the party to, a mod-
erate and practical fiscal policy in
many of the speeches and much of the
literature of the campaign. Oua re-
calis the letters exdhanged batween
MIr. Laurier and Mr. George H. Ber-.
tram, of Toronto, and many private
and public assurances that there would
be no revolutionary fiscal changes.
This was so elearly the attitude of
The Globe that it was doubted by Con-
servative candidates if the paper ex.
prcssed tha actual spirit and intention
o! the Liberal leaders. Nor was the
chie! object to condiliate protection-
ists. It was recognisad by the officiai
leaders of the party that any radical

- reduction o! duties was impracticable
and impossible, and that it was desir-
able to prepare the country for the
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position which would have to lie taken
,should they happen to sueceed ini the
electioni.

A curions st 4ry attaches to a speech
which Mr. Laurier delivered at Win-
niipeg. In the report as published
there was a declaration in favour of
"firce trade as it îs in Eng-land". HRe
told me later that he hiad refused,
despîte great pressure, to use the
phrase which was beloved of Western
Liberal candidates and that au eager
and importunate elleague, distressed
at his caution. had «inconporatedï the
sentence in the report of his address.
HRe could not challenge the aecuracy
of the report without a practical ne-
pudiation of the position of the free
tirade extremists in the party, non
could lie expose the associate who had
nevised the address without authority.
But he would sometinies recaîl the
incident when lie was denounced for
apostasy to his platform pledges. Mr.
Borden once said that Laurier had
promised prohibition as it was ini

ton McCarthy, had candidates in vari-
ous constituencies. Between the Pat-
rons and the Liberal party there was
organized co-operation. So Mr. MeCar-
thy was concerned to damage the Gov-
ernment auid assist the Opposition. But
in consideration of Mr. McCarthy>s
attitude towards Quebec the true rela-
tion between M\I. Laurier and himself
was not disclosed. At a meeting at
Owen Sound, Mr. MeCarthy was ask-
ed to say' what lie thought of Laurier.
11e smiled and suggested softly that
lie douhted if a franik answer to the
question would be, of advantage to, the
Liberal leader. What he had In mind
was that praise f rom McCarthy in
Ontario wotild not help Laurier in
Quebec. Mn. _McCarthy was an advo-.
cate of Imperial fiscal preferenem,
while the Patrons of Indnstny de-
manded a revenue tariff and transf or
of taxation from necessaries to lux-
unies. Ail three groups supported the
British preference when the proposai
was submitted to Parliament. Pos-
sibly Mr. McCarthy suggested the
cardinal prncniple of the Fielding
Tariff, but as to that 1 caunot speak
wlth knowledge. I neyer sought to
diseover the origin of the preferee,
althougli 1 was consnlted before the
proposai was considered by the Cab-
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preference wa., an Act of Extrieation,
of Emancoipation, arnd of lndiemnilflpc-
tion for lege whioh -ouild flot be
fulfIllt-(d. Liheral inte, howevýer,
in esalsigthe prefeorence, were
not ixpenn ing ny u111110Y m
Pact with inaiafacturers, butwer
governedi by induistrial and national
conaiderations whiolh in thie actual
situation of the coujntry' could flot bc
disregarded by praetical and respons-
ible statesmen.

There was singular boldness in the
determination of the Caniadian Cab-.
inet to offer the preferenc to Great
Britain and eompel thie Imperinl Gov-
erniment to rejeot the eoncession or
denouncee the German and Belgian
treaties which prevented dliscýriina-
tion by the Dominions in favour of
the Mother Country. Indeed, the pre-
ferenee was imposed uipon Great Bri-
tain, and there were British states-
men who denounced the old treaties
with reluctance and in slumberous
wonder over the serene audacity of
an inconisiderate colony. Laurier was
attacked for flot exacting a reciprocal
preference fromn Great Britain. But
lie was convinced that no such -prefer.
ence could be obtained except upon
conditions whieh Canada could flot
aecept. As it was, the Cainadian offer
was regarded with suispicion by nigrid
Britishi free traders. Mr. Chamberlain
had flot yet adopted "tariff reform",
and among Unionists and Liherals
alike there was uncompromising ad-
hesion to the teaching of the 'Mani-
chester economists. While Laurier
was in London, in 1897, Mr. Chamber-
tain declared that, except on the basis
of free trade within the Empire, hie
would net toueli preference "wiih a
pair of tongsa". This, however, was
said in a xonversation between Liaur-
ier and himiself and was flot available
as a defencee for the Canadian Gov-
ernment against the attacks of oppon-
enta. in the autumui of 1897 there
waa a bye-eleetion in Centre Toronto.
Mr. George H. Bertram, the Liberal
candidate, was opposed by Mfr. 0. A.
Elowland. At every Conservative
meetirýg there was critieism. of Laurier

for "-tho free gif t" of prefereiice- to
the Mother Country, when preferen-
tiai treatment of Canadian produc-t.
vould hiave been obtaiîned if the Lib-
(1ra1t leader had nlot been more aiin
to secuire thec -Cobdeni inedal" than tO

ifiiat a stem1 oif xuperial protec-
tion. Duingý the contlest Laurier camne
to Toronto and was at, pains to give
me an exact statemient of Mr. Cham-
berlaini's position. lHa did neot author-
ize mne to make any public use of the
statueet, nor did he suiggest that
thefre was anyv obligation of discre-
tion or silence. Fo r a day or t1 I0
hesitated, biit the Conservative attack

pritdand 1 persuaded mysaîf that
Mr. Chanimlirfe' position should be
stated. Thc GIobe's explanation was
eabled to England and became the
subject of a question in the Imperial
Parliament. In reply, Mr. Chamber-
lain frankly admitted its accuracy
and thus gave the confirmation whichl
was required. Shortly afterwardý I
suggecsted to) Laurier thýat 1 was proli-
ably* in dîsfavour for using Mr. Cham-
berlain's statement without authority.
Ili,, answer was, -My dear fellow, t hat
is whv I told you". 1 thouight I had
rend ie iind,' but one cannot always
be certain that a statement communi-
cated in private is intended for pub-
lication.

Once 1 askad Laurier how the fami-
ous letter froni Father Liaeombe, inti-
mat ingc that the Romaan Catholie bis-
hops were uniited in support of the
Manitoba Remedial Bill and wouild bie
as unîted aga 1inat any public man who
opposed the mensuire, rame to ba pub-
Iished. lie said, "I do not know, but
it was wi'se to have the letter appear
in The Montreql Daily Star instead
of iii a Liberal newspaper". It was
necessnry that hie politicni associates
should have knowledge of the letter,
and one doubte if he empbasized its
confidential eharacter. He hld that
there was moral and publie justifica-
tion for its publication, and clearly
there are circumatanees in whieh a
political leader hias the riglit to eall
the people to lis defence against
groups or interests whieh present pri-

------------------------ ..... ....
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vate ultimatums, In tis instance,
nothing but the letter itself could
have disclosed the actual situation.
But, ordinarily, Laurier was very
serupulous and no one eould more
resoluteIy retain -what lie did flot
choose te reveal.

It is doubtful if there ever was
exact accord between Laurier and
,Chamberlain. The one was as reso-
hite as the other and eacli had a vital
ly different conception of the Imperial
relation. Laurier regzarded free trade
'within the Empire as impracticable
and impossible. Nor was there com-
plete agreement between the two when
Chamberlain became an advocate of
tariff reforin and Imperial prefer-
ences. It ie truc that when Laurier
desired to have the food duties im-
posed during the iwar in Southi Africa
retained against foreign countries and
remitted in favour of the Dominions,
lie would have had Chamberlain's sup-
port; but tliey were repealed during
Cliamberlain's absence in South Af-
rica. _When the Imperial statesman
iu his early speeches for tariff referin
suggested that certain branches of
manufacture should be reserved for
Great Britain, the Canadian Prime
Minister would have resisted if CJham-
berlain's witlidrawal froin the position
lad not rendered resistance unnreces-
sary. Thereafter Laurier would net
entertain any suggestion that Canada
sliould demand Britishi taxes on food-
stuifs from foreigu countries aud free
admission of sueli produets frein the
Dominions. As lias been said, lie did
ask te have the duties on foodstuifs
imposed for revenue duriug the war
witl the Beers retained against for-
aeigu countries, but when this was re-
fused lie finally abaudoned effort te
obtain preferential treatmnt of Cana-

cd. He was relu-etant to send con
tingents to Southi Africa -and subinit
ted at last only te a manifestation oi
public feeling whieh lie could nol
wisely resiat, He was embarrassed h3
the attitude of Mr. Tarte and disturb
cd by the veliement counsel of Mr
Bourassa. As editor of The Globe, 1
wae in a diffleult position. I telc
Laurier that he would cither sený
tjyoops or.go out of office, but gave i
rashi pledge that The Globe would no-
suggest the despateli of contingents ii
advance of the decision of the Cabinet
A few days before war was declareý
Laurier had te go te Chicago and hi
insisted that I sliould go along. Ir
the party also were Mr. L. 0. Dav<
and Mr. Raymond Prefontaine, o:
Montreal. For tliree days we diseuse
cd the lImperial obligation of Canadfi
and the possible political coneequence:
of a decision againet sendîng- conting
ents in ail its phases, if net witi
uuanimity, at least witli good tempei
and complete candour. I shall no
forg-et the wise discretion of Mr
David and hie grave conceru tlw-
nothing sliould develop te affect Laur
ier's position or disturb the relation;
between Catiada aud Great Britain
It is fair te explain that Sir Wilfri(
contended the war in Southi Africa, i:
war there should be, would be a petti
tribal confliet in which the aid of tÊ,
Dominions would net be required, an
that over aud over again lic deelare(
lie would put ail the reseurces of Can
ada at the service of the Mether Cou»
try in any great war for the securitý
aud integ-rity of the Empire. Vile,
we reached London ou the homewar(
journey we learned that the Sont]
African Republies had preeipitate(
the couflict. Laurier ladl net beliey
ed that war was inevitable and lie wa

iiiere was irriuat
and even seriou
withdrawal or
tioxn of the Can
faveur of Britisi,

Mr. Clamber
establieli a co
Counciil, Laurier
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Ile recognized that the Caniadiani Gov-
eriimient muat reacli an immediate dle-
cision, but lie would flot admit thiat
thle fact of war niecessarily involvod

Caaali the conflict. Whien w"e part-
ed at Toronto, I urg-1ed thiat as soon as
lie reachied Ottawa lie shouild anniouncei
thiat thle Government would sn
troops to South Africa. But hie was
still relucetant, ivnconvinceed, and re-
bellious. Next day, howNNeveýr, I re-
ceived this despateli : "Arn sending
contingents. Will bie in ToIronto iii
thle morning. - Wilfrid Luir
When w-e met nie-t mornlng lie frank-
ly admitted thiat publie feeling,, in thie
Englishi Provinces was toc strong to
be opposed and that unider ail the cir-
eumistanees the Governiment could flot
afford to challenge the sentiment of
the country and withhold Canada
from a 8truggle in whieh the othier
Dominions would be engaged. 11e ex-
plained that there would be no sern-
ous division in the Cabinet, but he
doubted if the Liberal representatives
from Quebee coulé[ be united iu suip-
port of the action of the Government.
Unfortunately there was no sucli
uinanîmity of feeling in Quebec as ex-
isted in Ontario, and probably his in-
filuence amiong the Frenchi people
would be sorely tested. Over the de-
cision of the Goverument Mr. Bour-
assa reslgned his seat in Parliament
and waS re-eleeted. But the intimate
personal and political relation whieh
Lad existed hetweeu Laurier and
Bourassa neyer was reatored, The
war iu South Africa produeed the
N1ationallst movement. The seeds of
Nationallsm lay long in the ground,
the growth was reluctant, the harvest
ripened slowly. But at last Bourassa
gathered mauy sheaves in Quebec
from the sowing whièhi began when his
counsel was rejected and Laurier
sanctioned the organization of con-
tingents for South Africa. I think I
neyer doubted that Laurier's iiltimate
decision would be lu favour of con-
tingents. For that aluong other rea-
sons The Globe said nothing to em-
barrass the Government or to excite
publie feeling.

l'i( Globc's fir.s t deliranc in ýip
port of conitingenits Nvas ilot writtpin
In th)e offie. Onie day 'v31. .1JstI0e
Street offered a lvtter for pbiain
lie explained with) mucili ,ouirtesy' and
equail hiesitation thiat l'le Olob&es posi-
tion was detached and indefiitle andI(
that obis thiere werc legitima;te
politioal conisideratîins behind its, dlis-
c-retioni and r0etiwe,. As a juldge lie
was not clear thiat hie should speak
in his cwn namec, but lie had vritten a
letter whichi woiild not omnpromise
the paper and whieh lie would I ike to
hiave publlshed without has signiature.
When I had read thte letter I inti-
mated that if lie did not objeet f
would make a few minor changes and
prinit it as an editorial. le was agree-
ale and grateful. There was jiiial
caution lu the statement whichl The
Globe requîred at the moment and it
is, doubtful if Mr. -Justice Street would
have been censured even if lie liad
written over his signature.

Iu the general election of 1900, rash
uitteranees by Mr. Tarte were exploit-
ed with deadly effeet by the Conserva-
tive Opposition. There la no doubt
that Tarte wus opposed to the organ.
ization cf contingents for South Af-
rica and believed that his position
would be sustained by the Cabinet. In
this confidence lie made statements
whieh were sin gularlv inconvenient
and embarrassingr lu tÈe English Pro-
vinces. le explained that lie liad gone
no farther than to insist that troops
should not bc sent out of theceonnitry,
without the direct authority of Par-
liament. But lu a political contest
there is no reverence for a qualifica-
tiou. Tarte was gibbeted lu every
Conservative journal and from every
Conservative platform. For the time
he displaced Mr. Sifton as "the mas-
ter of the Administration", and a very
fervour of passion was excited in tIc
country against the coutumacious and
aggressive French Minister. There was
mudli sheet lightniug lu the display,
but even sheet lightning la dangerous
wheu it la associated wîth racial feel-
ing and Imperial patriotism. Tarte-
was the issue, and the jawbone whichi
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lie wielded too freely slauglitered
many Liberal candidates. Eight or
ton days before polling Laurier was
in Toronto, and naturaily there was
anxious consideration of the political
outlook. At a con ference whieli I at-
tended, the leader was assured that
Ontario woald give a majority of at
least twenty for the Government. 1
alone insisted, against the angry pro-
tests of the <ptimists, that the major-
ity agaiiist the Goveruiment would be
twenty. 1 gave my reasons, of whieli
Tarte was the chief, and Laurier
agreed that my foreeast would prob-
ably be justified by the resait. The
returns gave the Opposition a major-
ity of twenty-two in Ontario.

The defeat of Laurier in Ontario in
1900 had long consequenees. No doubt
lie liad hesitated Wo involve Canada in

tewar ini Southi Af rica, but he had
yielded to publie feeling, had imposed
hie decision iwon Quebee, liad alien-

often said that if Bourassa liad i
separated himself £rom the Libei
party and liad cultivated a natior
ofitlook lie would have been his r
tarai and înevitable successor. B
from 1900 lie saw Bourassa as
ever-present menace, againat whicli
believed lie could not rely upon Cj
tario.

No one wlio knew Laurier couj
ever believe that lie was an Imperî
ist. Economieally lie was a eontiiie
talist and politically lie was an a
tonomiat. At Imperial Conferen4
lie resisted ail proposais leading
wards federation of tlie Empire
even involving axiy rigid machine
of co-operation between Great Rrita
and the Dominions. It is not surpr
ing Wo learn f rom letters published
Mr. J. S. Ewart, K.C., that lie was
syinpathy with the movement to eatb
liali Canada as an independent Iciz
dom under the Britishi monani
Wliat the position would be of a e
mon soyereigu over five equal and:
dependeut nations if a domestie qi
rei should develop, taxes the imagI'l
tion. We talk of the Sovereign as 1
bond of Empire, but an Empire uni
ed by a sovereign who would ho bou
by the adviceeof his Ministers at f
separate capitale would ho feeble a
fantastice nougli. Laurier tliought
Canada as a,>iation. He made Ci
ada a niation aetcording to the pai
gyriets. hIdeed witli every char
of Governumeat, Canada is me
a nation over again. But the n
pattern maceh resembles the o
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imperial Conferences are perhaps con-
venient agencies of co-operation, buit
they 'ednniot give tie Dominions it>-
ordinate authority in ezuergeucies, or
even in the regular adjiistment of re-
lationsi with other nations. Whiere
the parliamentary power repo.ses the
real authority rests. A fraetional ma-
jority in the Partiament at Londoni
will have greater power thant the Gov-
ernments and Parliaimen.ts of the four
Dominions to commit the Empire to
war which may involve the Dominions
il) great- sacrifices of blood and trea-
sure. What actuial responsibility had
Canada for the Great War which cost
60,000 lives and a billion of money?
No one doubts what our decision
woiuld have been if we had posesd
oo-ordinate authority, but an issuje
iuay arise ini the future over whicbi
vital differences may produee disrup-
tion.« It la idie to pretend that under
the existing organisation of the Em-
pire the people o! the Dominions Cali
have equal citlzenship. Autonomy la
consistent with the ideal of ultimate
separation, but not with the fact o!
Empire. On the otiier band, it la
ineonceivable that Canadians will bie
.forever content witli au inferior citi-
zenahip or with a divided loyalty.
They must have an equal voice lu the
Empire with file people of England
or Scotland, or ultimatèly thcy wll
establish a separate snd independent
nation. This voice eau be ohtained
ouly throughi a sovereigu Imperial
Parliament exercising authority over
the foreigu relations o! the Empire
and in which the Dominions will have
actual, direct aud equal representa-
tion.

Who believes that the American
colonies, if they had not separated
from Great Britain, would now hie
tolerant of war cabinets and period-
îcal imperial conferences 7 Would they
regard representation lun au Imperial
Parliament as a sacrifice o! autonomy?
lu the 'icar future the Dominions
which now have a population o! 17,-
000,000 or 18,000,000 will have thirty,
forty or lifty millions o! people. Even
to-day they would have a third of

the representation lu an Imperial Par-
lament. The autonomy of Prince Bd-
ward Island is flot impaired by repre-
sentation lu the Canadian Parliament,
nor that of Montana or Oregon by
representation lu the American Con-
gress. There is ani answer toi the anx-
ions atitonomîsts lu the cry o! the
world for a Lepague of Nations. If
the United States and the British Em-
pire eau agree to the assumption of
common international obligations,
Great Britaiu and the Overseas Do-
minlions eau safely establish a com-
mon Parliament for the protection o!
interests and thec adjustmeut o! af-
faire common to ail portions of the
Empire. The world bas had a newt
revelation o! the vital need for under-
standing and organization and the
lesson has its siguificauce for the Bri-
tish cominunities. For either organ-
ization or disruption la the fiat of des-
tiny. By one method or the other,
equiality o! citizenship must finally
be established. One believes that the
Empire will not dissolve and that the
genlus of British statesmen will flnid
and the British peoiples in their sanity
and wisdom aceept the înevitable solui-
tion.

Non la it truc, a s l so often con-
tendcd, that free trade within the Em-
pire la an essential condition o! or-
gaule fedieration. There la no vital
reason why Canada should not main-
tain protectio)n for national and ini-
dustrial reasons or that Great Bnitaint
should flot do likewise. It la flot even
uecessary to establiali preferences
within thie Empire, so long as there laz
not discrimination iu favour o! for-
cigu counitries. Control over fiscal
policy, as oven immigration, would na-
turally and wisely be vested in the
domestic Parliaients. Each portion
of the J7ýmpire wouild be coneerned to
develop its own resourceeand deter-
mine its own methoda o! production
and standard-, o! living. Thene need
be nieither friction nor confliet under
a system of 1ipenial organisation
whiehi would clearly sepanate domes-
tic f rom Imperial intenests and ne-

srealike for Great Britain and the
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Dominions unchallengeable eontrol
over domestic concerils. It is not
essential either that any absolute pow-
er to levy taxation should be reposed
in an Imperial Parliament. There is
reason to think that effective organiza-
tion for defence would be less costly
through the operation of common
machinery, and since by the very evo-
lution of the Empire to whieh we have
consented the Dominions have becoine
partne2m in defence, they would pro-
vide the contributions required to
maintain and stabilîze the. partner-
ship. Undéubtedly the whole pro-
blem is complex and difficuit in many
of its phases, but at least the chances
of misunderstanding and confusion
are greater under an unorganized than
they would be under an organized
Empire in the new relation which has
involved the Dominions ln common
obligations for the support of the lIm-
perilistructure. The details o!ffeder-
ation could only bo settled by the
statesmen of the Empire in conference
around a common table, as any pro-
ject o! bnperial union would require
the free and decîsive assent o! the
Parliaments and peoples of all the
British Commonwealths.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not a fed-
erationist. As h.e grew older ho be-
camne inflexible in his attitude to-
wards the. Empire. Hie often seem-
ed willing to extend autonomy to
the verge o! separatiohi. For his day
he could acquiesce ln the. existing re-
lation. Hie waa not anxious for the
future. But ho thouglit lie eould sep
the ripe fruit falling from the. parent
trec. Hie was not hostile to Great Bri-
tain and hie had reverence for British
traditions and Briltish institutions.
But he believed that there was no ad-
vantage to Canada inu doser connection
with the. Mother Country. He regard-
ed projects o! federation not o»ly as
visionary and impracticable, but as
inimical to colonial freedom and self-
governmenit. Hie could see the vision
of a Leaguie o! Nations. Hec ould not
sec the vision of a League o! Empire.
Looking into the future h. probably
saw an independent Canada, not sep-

arated fromn Great Britain in Întercý
and sentiment, but politically dissoc
atcd front probleins which were tl
necessary condition and inheritan(
of an Empire. He was indeed a Cal
adian nationalist, and grew ever moi
convinced that between nationalisi
and Imperialism there was a nece
sary eonfiiet. Hie was deeply impres
cd by his flrst visit to Great Britaii
But le grew weary of London Coi
ferences and the insurgent Imperia
ismt and diplomatie preeipitancy
Australia. Hie was dloser to Botli
than to any other representative
the Overseas Dominions, convincee
penhaps, that Botha wus his naturn
ally in resisting doubtful Imperial ci
terprises. But there is no reason i
think that he ever lad to resist pre
sure froin any Britishi statesmen e:
cept Chamberlain, or that the autoi
omy o! Canada that he so deanly ehe,
ishcd was ever menaced by any sd,
ret design, eovert manSeuvre, sociý
attack, or political cabal. Britis
statesmen have long recognised th,
any impulse towards Imperial orgai
ization must proceed from the Di
minions and that any suspicion
British coercion would excite only i,
ritation aud resistance. The futu,
of the Empire lies with the Domil
ions. Downing Street la a legend. N
system o! Imperial orgranization il
compatible witIl national sentiment i
the. Dominions could endure. It la il
coneeivable that British statesme
would iniperil the. whole structux
even hy consent to any unequal cet
tralization of authority lu Loudea
But Laurier was doubtful and appri
hensive. Possihly his apprehensio
only expressed his attitude in doma~
tic affaira. There were phrases an
catchwords that were useful lu C~al
ada. and h. was careful not to rednsu
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statesmen, mnisrepresentedi sometimes
perhaps by funictionaries and officiais,
who could not understand place with-
out power and were reluctant to ae-
kniowledge that they hiad no actiial
reqponsibility for the dlecisionis of the
Canadian Cabinet and the Canaia;n
Parliament. And there was Bourassa.

Prom ail the fretful agitation of
Australian statesinen ]i Ungland for
preference in British market, Laurier
held coldly aloof. Ile conceded to the
United 1(ing-dox all the freedom
Which hie demandcd for Canada. H1e
did flot, believe that colonial states-
men could wisely intervene in the
miovemenit for tariff reform, in Great
Britain or appear on British plat-
formas as advocates of preferential
treatment of colonial products. In
that hie was uipon ground which could
not, be chailenged. The strength and
sanity of his position would be con-
vincingly established if British states-
mnen should appear on platforms in
Canada as advocatis o! free trade for
the Dominion. Changres ]i British
fiscal policy imposed iipon the I3ritishi
people at the demand of the Domin-
ions woul subject the Dominions to
angry political attack in Great Bnr-
tain, produce a situation not nnlike
that which led to the revoit o! the
Arnerican colonies, and endanger the
unity and stability of the Empire.
The doctrine of colonial autonomy
cannot bie wisely carried to the extent
o! direct interference with the free
judgment of the Britishi people.

The naval controversy ini Canada
had many strange and ugly manifes.
tâtions. It xuay be that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier was as reluctant to establish
a navy or commit Canada to any di-
rect obligation for sea defence as lie
was to send troops to Southi Africa.
But public opinion demanded and lie
submnitted. In 1909 the Canadian
Parliament adopted a unanimous reso-
lution in favour of a Canadian navyv
or other spcedy and adequate contri-
bution to the defenice o! the Empire.
Liaurier opposed any direct contribu-
tion to the Adniiradty, but after con-
s«ultation with the Imperial authori-

ties it was reo dto croate a raval
cieeand to organiize a fleet of ri-

This programme was opposed lýv
Mr. ]3ourassa, asipeingC adn
auitonomy and cxoigthe Dominion

tocopusoyparticipatilon l'i the
wars o! the, Empire ail over the world.
Mr. Bouras;a ultimatlely' was; joined
1bv Mr. Moik, the Frendi-1 Conserva-
tiv-e leader for Quebec, and anl inflami-
mator'y appeal was made to thie French1
const ilun'es againist the, naval poiiey
of thle Goverumnenitr. On the other band,
the Conservatijve Oppositimn, under the

leaersipo! Mr. Borden, contenided(
for an emnergency contribution of
Dreadnoughts and uirged a furthier
consultation with the Admiralty iii
order to frame a measuire whichi
wouid be of greater immnediate sèrviec
to the Empire and o! greater uiltimaýte
value in the defence o! Canada, and
whichl should ho submitted to thec
Canadiani people for ratification.
Against bis French assailants, Lautrier
a rgued thait the proposais o! tLhe Glov-
errnment were a just and njeeessary
assumiption. of responsibility3 to aid in'
thie de! ence o! the Empire, but in-
isted that the fleet should be under

the control o! Canadla and shouid eni-
gage oniy in sucli wars as the Cana-
dian, Parliament iglit approve. As
against bis Conservative opponents,
lie contended thiat a contribution o!
Dreadnoughits wou]d infringe upon
the autonomy of the Dominion and
that tlie demand for a re ferendumn
was a manSeuvre to, delay action and
to exploit feeling ini Quebec to the ad-
vantage, o! the Conservative party.
At stages of the controversy the fear
or the lure o! Bourassa was behind
the action o! botli parties. There was
no danger to the Empire in a Cana-
dian nalvy. There was no menace to
the autonomy o! Canada in a contri-
bution o! Dreadnoughits or in the
naval proposais subsequently plac-
cd before Parliamient by the Borden
Government. There was reason, per-
ýhaps, to enlarge the Laurier pro-
gramme. There was no sound reason
that it ahould be opposed. When ail is
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said, Laurier committeti Canada to
naval defence, andtin uonsequeuce sus-
tained heavy political losses in Que-
bes. It is understooti that Mr. Borden
hiimself was auzious to maintain the
uinanimity secured iu support of thue
original naval resolution. But lie eould
not holti Mr. Monk, anti there were
forcer wîthin the <Jouservative party
which coulti not be withheld from as-
sault upon the Laurier programme.
For this there was a time of visi-
tation aud vengeance when parlia-
meutary ratification of the Borden
proposals was required. There
was burning anger amoug Liberals
over the substantial alliance between
Conservatives anti Nationalists in the
general election of 1911, anti the char-
acter of the attack upon Liberal can-
didates iu thue Freuchi Province. The
truth is that Monk anti Bourassa con-
trolled Quebee. For the time the of-
ficial Conservative party titi not exist.
Conservatives adhering te the tradi-

and misunderstaud. It is liard to, thiiD
that anyone believed the purchase an
transfer of three Dreadnoughts to ti
R~oyal Navy, subjeet to reeall if tI
country shoulti determine to creai
a home navy, was reconcilable wil
any jingo conspiracy to, destroy sel
government anti restore the asceu(
ency of Downinug Street in Canadi
But there was mucli passionate rh
toric to that effect anti danger of ae
ual physical violence in the crises <
the debate. One feels that the actic
of the Nationalists in Quebec in 191
affords the explanation. At least thE
eç>uld not complain of the ardour wil
which their doctrine was proelainiE
to the detriment of Conservatives wlI
haci temporarily proflted by their ii
flammatory agitation in the Fren(
constîtuencies. Nothing waa moi
startling than the metamorphosis
the leader of the Senate. From url
eut advoeacy of closure to f orce tI
Naval Âi4 Bill through the House, (
Gommons to spokesman for the ný
jority of the IJpper Chamber, who r
jectti the measure, or at least d
maudeti a referendum, which wi
praetically equivalent to rejeetii
was a remarkable demonstration i

e Bordei
as lie r
thiere wi
determii
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this fasion lie was subjected Vo, the
honour or indig"nity of Knighthood. It
is a pretty story. It may or may flot
be true. Onie can hardly coniceive o!
a Laurier mn(iuvred or eýoerced into
aceeptance of a titie if lis will was
flot to aýeept,. If ever there was a man
wlio was master of himiself, it was
Laurier, aithougli the country was
slIow to understand how vitally reso-
lute h. was. There is nio doiibt that
before he left Canada for the Dia-
moud Jubilee, hie had eonsidered ac-
ceptanee of a title and was chiefly
concernied over the fact that ho
had proclaimed himself "a democrat
to the bult", and by acceptanice of any
Imperial recognition would expose
himaself to eriticism and misunder-
standing. We talked together ini Lon-
don shortly after ho lad accepted the
titi., and ho explained frankly that
refussi would have beeni lingraclous
and that he could flot think there was
any valid objeetion to the. decoration.
It is inconceivablo tliat he would seek
a title. Nor ladl le then any feeling
that he should nlot have accepted. It
is certain that ho was nlot less a demo-
vrat, but not even the bonfire whidh
lie iiuggested, when titi., were under
attack ini Parliament, eould have purg-
ed him o! the higli social fastidiousnoss
which was a vital element ini his char-
acter. Fie was most indifferent te
wealth or social position. Sociaily,
Laurier belonged to tlie old Whig
gronp o! England, or to the old
Court circle of France, gracions,
restrained, o! serene spirit and sim-
ple tastes, hating noise and swag-
zer and loving culture and the
surroundings of beauity and plenty.
But, titled or untitled, lie was him-
self, as is every othor man who lias
native quality, to whom a deeoration
can give no distinction, nor invest
with virtue or authority whicli are
not lii, by character and achievement.
Tities give no social precedence in
Canada. Precedence belongs only to
members of the Senate, members of the
Parliaments, the Ch1ireh, the Bendli,
and the Ârmy and Navy. Prom,
recognition of faithfuil civil service~ to

the State no cvii can proceed. It is
doubtful îf wealth alono shouùld mould
and doniinate society. For there will
be society, however legislators level
up or level down. HIercditary distinc-
tions belong to the past, and titles, too,
may be banished. Whatever tIc de.
cision is of no vital consequence to
tliose who have or to thoso wlo have
not. It is vain to think that honours
will alwaysi be worthily bestowed or
the. fact universally admitted whon
they arc so best.owed. This is a hiu-
man world and often) envy is as powor-
ful to destroy as; ambition is to build.
One cannot desire that ail the dis:
tinctîve badges of British civilization
siiould disappear, nor can one admit
that the State will be endangered by
recognition o! civil service according
to the traditions and customs of an
Empire whicli through centuries lias
been the eradie of free institutions.
Very rarely have Canadians delib-
erately sougît Imperial honours.
There& is no evidence that tliey have
been awarded in recognition of ser-
vice Vo the Empire as distinguished
from service to Canada. For haif a
cýentury there las been continuons ex-
tension of freedom and authority Vo
the Dominions, and Imperial honours
have failen chicfly upon colonial
statesmen wlio have organized and di-
rected the forces by whichi this re8ult
was aceomplislied. Bosides, however
we may regard the King's honours, is
it a reproadli te a colonial statesman
that lie concerna hiniself with the af-
fairs o! Empiret Is Imperial patriot-
ismu repugnant Vo domestic patriotism?
Is devotion Vo the common interest
treason Vo Caiada? Laurier was not
affected in lis attitude towards Great
Britain by Imperial recognition, nor
bas any Canadian statosman since
Coufederation succumbed to the mys-
tenious social influences in London
which we are so o! ton toid seduce
representatives of tIe Dominions from
their natural allegiance, and forever
prey upon wcak and complacent col-
onials for evil purposes whiel nover
take the form o! action.

When Great Bnitain declared war
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against (4crmany, Laurier gave un-
grudging and unequivocal support te
the. decisien of tlie Geverument te
equip and despateli contingents for
service ini Europe, and flic Opposition
voted as a unit for the. appropriations
necessary te inake the. participation of
Canadla in the cenfiet ixifluential and
effective. In Parliamient and on the
platforxu lie denounced, German ag-
gression, exteiled the hereism of
France and Belgium, and maintained
witli convincing argument and lumin-
eus eloquence the. justice and riglit-
eousness of the. cause ef Great Britain
and the allied nations. It may b. that
at vital moments lie was governed by
political censiderations, but again
there was Bourassa.

From bis, youth Laurier was a poli-
Like somae old miser, RuEtum hoards bisi

fani,
Anid shuas to peril it with younger mien.

tician. H1e became more utterly and
incurably a politician as lie grew oid-
er. H1e could. take defeat, but lie loved
power, and meant te regain power be-
fore lie died. No one who knew the
mani could believe that lie would re-
sign thie office of leader while his
strength lasted, and ne one wlio knew
thxe Liberal party as it was fasliioned
under big hand could believe that he
weuld, ever b. displaced except by lii.
own decision. 'Wlether an Imperial-
ist er net, he mnade ne quarrel between
Great Britain and Canada, lie estab-
lislied the British flscal preference,
lie first sanctioned the erganization of
Canadian regiments for Imperial ser-
vice abroad, and lie flrst cexmmitted,
Canada to a definite obligation for
naval defence. It may be that lie
answered te public opinion, but
lie did answer, and that was some-
thing.

Thie iiext and final cliapter of these Eeýminisee is entitled "What was'Left Over

REF1AJILITATION
Bv LAURA A. RIDLEY

?WEPTV you ail day,
Li more than al
lirail,
mUon dlay.
far away
yeu caUl:

olaced Saul-

had,

-We
That i

1



TRIUMPH1
BY AX. CLJXRE GRIFFIN

AR back in the gzreat
noiitains there is a
deep valley; a river
roars tlirolugh its

la depthu, and the peaks
rise on either side of it

-up, up, up, into the bine heaven;
the sunset and the sunirise ontline the
crests of the great hlis in gold, and
noontide flii the whole valley with a
glory of pure liglit. On sumnier
nîglits of storni the lightninmrs flash
frein erest to crest, and in winter the
wild winds sweep tbrougli the length
of the valley and the snow-wraitls-
the white wonxen wlio weave spelis in
the nortliern forest-go with themn on
strange errands. But when neither
liglitnings nor winds are awake, the
valley is fulil of the wondeuful sil-
ence of the great hills-the silence
that is mnade up of a tlieusand blend-
ed sounds and is deeper than even the
silence o! the sea.

In sucli silence, at noon o! an Au-
gwit day, 'wlen the wonderful light
mnade the peaks across the valley seexn
searee more than a stone's throw dis-
tant, the mnan who lay stretched at
full length beneath the vanguard of
the pine woods feit the last trace o!
the strain and fever of eight years'
grindl go froin him. He looked np
through the brandi tracery into the
transparent bine and drew long
breaths of content. Tliree weeks more
o! this si4ence--this air and suu-and
he could go back te thxe career that
awaited hlm. H1e flngered absently the
o>pen letter bearing the naine of a

fanions law firn, and smiled at hîm-
sel! for lis childiali pleasure in thia
chance of chances. Well, even if lie,
hand had the letter for two weeks lie
had scarce had tinie to realize ail that
this start miglit mean, Wli'y, it might
even menu Elizabeth!

11e elosed lis eyes and pictnred lier
an-h li ad seen lier last. A taîl girl,
very reserved, very prond; not beau-
tiful, perliaps, but with ~a fine clean-
cut face, and calm eyes; lie lad neyer
seen bier moved in ail the years lie lad
known lier, liad wondered at tirnes if
she feit love or liste, or joy or grief
nt ail], lad wondered at huiself wheu
lie !ound himRelf lovlng lier, aud won-
~dered now wliat reply elie wonld make
te tlic letter lie liad written lier the
moment lis future seemed assured.

A shout, faint, indistinct, roused
him from lis day-dream, and lie rais-
ed humseîf on one elhow and lookçed
down the traîL. A mnan was rnnning
up lt-a mnan in breat'hless haste, wav-
ing something above bis head. Ile
lifted the glasses lying heside hîrm,
and eaw it was Harding, his friend,
the engineer o! the great bigliway
that was pushing forward into the
lieart of the silences. He started down
the trail, wondering wliat could be
amiss-some accident to a workmian,
perliaps. Perlaps Harding wanted
hlm to bring lielp; lie was hlI un-
willing te leave lais world of day-
dreains, the world that had been se
still but a moment before and tînt
was nowf tronbled with a vague ter-
ror.
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Then at a turn of the trail lie met
Ilarding-flueshed, inarticulate with
baste; and Harding thrust into his
hand a crumpled newspaper with star-
ing headlijes: a newspaper dated Aýu-
gust fourth. Seaforth rend the head-
lines-read the scarcely less frag-
mentary inatter below-and turned to
Harding, who was seated on a stone
mopping- his forehead.

"It's what you've been saying al
alomg was bound to corne,> lie said
wealy.

'<Tes,» said Harding, " but who
the deuce would have known it would
corne like this-out of a clear sky.
Wby, two weeks ago wben you camne
up here there wasn't a word of it.»

"I1 never thouglit it would corne
myself." Saaforth looked moodily at
the paper, and then slowly folded it.
Neither spoke, and the eter-nal silence,
that had been broken for a muoment
by an echo of guns hlai the world
distant, settled back upon the vailey.

there was no change, but every mý
ini camp feît, aceording to the mc
sure of bis power of feeling, t
weight of this new knowledge. '
Seaforth and Harding it was t
background of ail their thought ai
speech; on whatever topile they 1
gan, they drifted incvitably to thi
one in the end. For a day thi
agreed to bar it from their talk ai
did so, yet feit the strain of the co
stant unspoken thought o! it mo
irksorne than free speech. Then(
forth tbey talked and waited-wait,
for the next coining of the carrne
dreading and hoping for his news.

Hie came into camp ini driving ra
and threw to Hlarding a bundie
papers and tIen passed Seaforth
letter. Tt was the noon heur ai
hie hurried into the great kitch,
where the men ale to give lis new
Harding f ollowed huxu almost at ou(
bu~t Seaforth sat stili, bis lettei, u
opened in his hands. TIen when
was atone, lie opened it and knew thi
good fortune had followed hir
when le weint home it would be
Elizabeth as well as to, a career.
with a feeling that lis world at lem
was a happy oue, lie went eut into f
lona kitelen.
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-The company will have to get some
new mren for the Job. ton,"

"Ail those rchaps goinig?"
"Yes, and probnly soine moreý.

advisedl thiem to taepienty' of time
to thiink it over, It iinit thep kindf of
thing you want ta go ito withouit
kinowing what youi're doing. At the
saine time we've hiad this business
foreid on us nnd we inighit just as
welI sec it throigh.»

«"Any of thein had any dirul"
askvd S-eaforth.

" Thrre or four;. Biwkieo was
throngh the South African War.
They're about as gond men as there
are ini camp. WelI, there'll be plenty
of time for thic rest of thein to make
up their mids; more thani one con-
tingent will go before the thing'u
over. Aceountts in the papers look
pretty blaok for us. But, he looked
at Seaforth with a littie samule, "yvou
look ebeerful cnough old chap. Hlad
* fortune left you V'

" About thiat," Seafortli reddencd
* littie under bis tan ; " youl know
Miss Westbury don't you f"

- Miss Elizab)eth 1l"
Seaforth nodded.
«' Oh, 1 sec!1" llarding's voice had

an lundernote of surprise in it. "I
should say you werc a pretty luieky
man, Seaforth. But isn't it soin-
thing rather recent; 1 don't seeni to
remember-'>

'No, it's been working up to this
pretty much ever since 1 llrst met
laer--only 1 hadn't the ebcek to ask
bier tilI I had soniething definite in
view; now, of course-"

" That's true; well, best wishes old
man."y Harding hurried off to the
eut and Seaforth settled down to
read the week-old papers with thieir
mangled, padded, half-guess-work ac-
counts of akirmishes along a battle
front that stretehed across a king-
dom; aecounts that came into, this
place of still peace, half-told their
horrible stoiry, and then ceased, leav-
ing the. silence with horror in theni
that must needs be far keener tiien
that of the anguished waiting before

Seaforth thoughit of themýi nlmost as
a relief: the white, glare of thie greati

a-lights; the stlitheat of the( city
Ct nighit: the pre-ýs of people, wilite-

f edcaer, rnanytgud mourru-
mng Rnd roiigat thle saffine newvs
as each eicaimied a different father-
land: the boards theacies i
their few wrs summîrr, ig) a whole
chapter of horror; and ail over the
rityv the newsboys, with thieir "war-r
ext1rd ". horr-ile al], but far ls
horrible than this waiting here in the
sweet wholesoine wilderness for news
of a world gonn mad. For so it
seemcld to S-'eaforth; :li could not feel
with Harding that it was something
that mugt be met, bravely ais might b.
To himi it WaS simplY horrible insane
waste ; a plague, an obsession of
siaugliter, a9 terrible thing to b.
avoided by ail sane nien; those who
were soldiers must go--but ]et ail
wh<> could kcep f ree from, it dIo so,
since no idea, no> empty name of
honour rould juistify this waste of
hf e.

But h. could say noue of this to
llardingr when, on the day that he
was to go away, his friends shook
hands and then qaid quietly:

",May Possibly sec Von pretty soon.i
old mn; l'in coining East as soon as
they can scnd nie someone to take
niy place ber.. I'm afraid my drill
hias got a bit ruisty."

"Youir dril!'
Yes, in going to Valeartier if

they'll let nie. And besides, 1 wvant
to sec some people before 1 go."

" AIl ready, Mlister," called the-
mail-carrier, who was to be guide,
and there was no time fuir more than
a brief word froin Seaforth. H1e said
what he frit lie must and then hur-
ried away. with a horrible picture be-
fore bum of Harding lying dead-
diafigured, ghastly.

Througli the August beantY and
abundance of the, land Seafortii came
East and feit with evelry mile of his
journey a new love for hlm w>nderful
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heritage. Fair-from the heaven-
seekiug impulse of great mountains
that lie left to the tender liomelike
beauty, the sobier peace, that lay
across the rounded hiles and green iu-
tervals that hie camne home to; ýpine
or elm, rock crest, or grim. reef worn
jagged by the Atlantic, every inch of
the land liad its own grip on his heart
-a grip that he had neyer f elt, it
seemed, tiil uow.

But with thîs new-wakened love
carne too the sense of horror at the
cloud. that lay aeross this beauty~;
from every towu of any, size on hie
route--even f rom the littie stations,
somnetimes-meu were goiug East-
turning steadfast faces to the great
struggle. Many of them. lie knew;
schoolmates at "prep" ochool, senior
classnien of his freshinan days, meni
of other colleges whom, hoelad met iu
sport or council; from office or pro-
fessor's chair or ranch they gathered
-faciug Eastward ail, toward the
sacrament of terrer, their hearts lit ted
up. Quiet men ail, with sly dry hu-
mour iu touches, slow of action, higli
of thouglit, geutie and steadfast. Sea-
forth talked with them, watdlied
Thein; talked with many others and
saw how hie people turned te f ace
the thiug that had corne upon them;
some (like himself) with bewilderxueut
and horror aud a sick sense of hor-
rible waste; others with a souse o! its
inevitableness (it was bouid to corne,
they said> ; a few with a certain
primitive joy o! battie; but, for the.
meet part, iu these meu who were te
go lic saw neither horror nor submis-
sien uer joy-ouly a strange quiet-
ness of spirit. And Seat orth won-
>dered at them n d raged ily at the.
thouglit o! the waste of it ail-for
lie pictured esel oue dead-torn,
mouflderng-and of how they must
be lost te this beautiful country that
needed their life aud not their deatli.

Thcen at a certain city lie stopped
o a niglit to visit a friend-one o!

those fortunate one who deserve sud
wlni ail good things; oue wiio had
ieadtli and success sund love given hini

richly. There wss mucli te talk
mucli to hear, muoli te tell; aud
Sea!orth feit any shsdow ini t'
happy gossip lie thought o! it ou
as a part of that great shadow th
lay ou ail the land; but at evenin
coxning dewu early te, dinuer, J
!ound his triend's wîf e alone in t'
little garden, leekiug îuto the di
Est, and as she tuned toward8 hi
lie saw inulher face a strange gri
and a strange exaltation.

" We may as weil wait for Arth,
hiere," aIe said serenely. "He w
bie a little late."

Througli all the joyous evenii
that followed, Seaforth was haunt,
wltli tIe mnemory et that look, ai
could think o! no cause for it lu tt
hiappy, ordered life. But next mor
ing, after he bade his frieud goo
bye lis eye was cauglit by a ne,
item that hie read sud reread ai
knew for the cause of thiat stran,
look. His friend lad enlisted ai
equipped a eompauy aud would lei
them himself.

So Seaforth came home, te a ci
o! rcd brick sud gray atone set on
hill, looking seaward. There, ton,«
telt the atirrlug ot the tides suckl
in towards that vortex o! death~ thi
lie lad corne te liste sud fear almc
as a persoual euemy; lie had seen
thua journey so mudli of higli tai
aud strength drawn inte it to 1
wasted sud flung aside. But now
was at least near Elizabeth-could 9
lier daily-and eould hope and atri
to torget these things, hard as
seemed.

There was lis new lite te b. e
tered ou, tee; as tair a prospect as ,
could ask;- work sud love; a chian
for the oeood thines of lifte fi le%'
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She looked at bixu with ivide grave
eyes, but did not speak. They were
both mulent, for a long moment, then
Seaforth began:

<'Hlarding wîll be here next; he's
going with the contingent; but bie
told me he hiad some people here to
say good-bye to; and Arthur Har-
rington is going. Elizabeth the waste
of it ail siekens me. Think of those
ebaps! Harding is good ail through
-atnd he's given up the hope of ever
doing much with his profession, even
if hie shonld corne back: the chances
are hie'll be shot; buried forgottexi,
juat so muchl cannon fodder. Artburii
Harrington has everything in the
world that a man ivants, ýyet lie 4me
Nvith the rest, andl-yoti should hftve
seen the look in bis %wife's face! She
is breaking hier heart. Elizabeth
even if ail the war-madness came over
me se that 1 forgot everything else,
I think the memory of that Woman's
face would keep me from going> if 1
thougbt you would care so."

" You, will flot go mad, Guy; you
will stay here and we shall be very
successful and very happy. Have
youl heard any more about that bouge
the Cunningham's were telling you
abouit V' She turned the conversa-
tion on their happy interestr, of every.
diay, and lie went away soothed; glad
of ber wvisdom -and sanity, amidj ail
these clouds and horrors cf war.

Yet almost at the gates there came
te hM another reminder. He ran
iute, almost, a verýy old friend ln-
deed; oue who like hixuseif 'had faîlen
into pleasant places professionally;
brilliant, wvith the clear road toesue-
cess before him. Seaferth with the
glow of bis late happiness stiil on hixu
would have Kempton home to dinner
with bim, but Kempton smiled easily.
"You are coming to dine with me,

Seafortb; I've promised inether.- I
won't go eut; geing away, you sc,
she wants me round as long as she
cant have met?"

"But you're ail settlcd with Eatou
and Wray, aren't you? And aren't
yeu going te lecture as usuallT"

Kempton sxniled anid shook his
bead. "That wvas the scheme; but
V've pretty Weil decided to go with
the contingent. Corne ou homne with
me and have a talk; I want te hear.
about Ilarding."

Sea.fortb wet--in a maze of new
indignant borror. More waste, more
senseless sacrifice; yet he could not
say so. for lie kuew that no words
could bridge the guif that lay be-
tw-eu bis feeling and that of these
mien who went away. And flot only
thcy but those who stood nearest
thlein. For he saw te-night lu Kemnp-
ton's inother's face that light and
that agony that had been on Mrs.
Ilarrington's. The talk at dÎnner was
Iigbt and cheerful enough; the littie
whIitc,-hairedl wmiani had been a wit
and a bcauty ini ber day; but after,
wivii they came to bier lu the dim
drawiug-roomn with its staid old black-
walnut furnishings, Seaforth was
quick eueugh to catch the look ou ber
face as lier sou entered; and again,
whien Kempten started out to walk
home with bis guest, and rau up-
staîrs for a cap, Scaforth saw bier
look follow flhc liglt supple figure, and
then turned away, as from something
tee bigh and sacred for other eyes to
sec. Yct there was scmething more
than grief in ber look; and dily
Seaferth wondered wbat these two
women bad found that raised them
thiis above fear and pain, so that tbey
scenied te find some strange glory in
wh nt was te, bix only shameful, cruel
waste.

Then a busy week fcllowed; there
were plans te be made, business te
be done, a host ofpleasant tasks; he-
saw Elizabeth daily, and daily held
lu higber value bier wisdom, ^ber
pride, bier firmness; bie saw what bis
life would be witb her--ordered,
wbolesome, made easy by the thou-
sand appliances cf meney and intelli-
gence combined. The one clond was
the thougbt cf the others whox were
leaving ail for an idea-no more, hie
told himself, et the farewell dinner
that was.given them; ail verY welI for
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ninto - alk of patriotism and, the
liJk--qf sacred duty-ineR ail and
empty i.amee-the real things of li*e
were, those that lie had çliosex4, work,

pnd. love-; then reali service to give.
what hie gave, hî iWl1r- or gond eit-.
îzeniphip ;, his ehidren perliaps sornie
day to-, tap his pla,,e ,,worthily; li
Could ha~ve noa part in tlua madness
thaý4 gave up certain good for a vague

(l ip a Elizab~eth laid said, he
woild 4P sane. So be tbought, tlen

rasà is eyes and saivwKemrpton aud
Ha~rding -standIing togeliey and must
need,1think th4t hoee .ee-med to he
no înadness-rather a. great peace;
and he tfhouight of Angela farring-
ton axnd of Kemptou's mother, and
fell into a maze of wonder, that stayed
withl him tili le slept.

So it happened that the, next day
lie went.to the Westbury's about raid-
afternoon, meauing to . ee Elizabeth,
and to tell lier ail that troubled hin
fore be doirhted not the elearnems of
lier vision. Waiting for lier, lie
passeti. through. the long open win-
dows inito the little gardon, ail glowv-
ing now witli the gorgeons fali flow-
ers; late. roses and dahlias and liles
a riot of colour and liglit in the warm
sun. ,Lifc- seemed more than ever
preejiou,î here. in the ,eolour and
wyarmth and brightness tIat -were all
the fiulle r be Muse deutia was near.
Thaei when lie had gone but a few
steps lic stood, very stili and would
have turncd and gone a-way, yet for
a moment eould not.

For, at the end of a littie sidewalk,
bcurdred witli old lilaes.tood Hard-
iegand Éntli Westbury, Elizabeth's
.yo«unger sister; $eafortlî had thouglit
of~ lier as a. ehild; a slender girl, dark-
haire(], bhne-eyed, silent, shy perliaps- ý
lowed and, shielded by parents and
sisfer. No.w bliO knew, ber- a. worhani
iinj4elt strangely that she lad soine
wvisdoia (denied, him; -sÉie stood~ before
TIardixni«; sader, and erect, ber
ttp11a 1lightly on1 bis sbouilders,, ber
faý(ee.ptlurued; and orb-her face and
Il,,rdi.ig>s alike'was-thst strange looki
of -tiruWph, of pain oflove ilnutter7

abl.ï--7aU t.re, but* most of 'ail .o

Tbey spoke, a ,Îew sentences,~
softly, for Seaforth lipw!dn wô dý
only a murmur a1ep nd sweet ;,i
w*as theiý farewell, for *iarding) 'Wa
to go - that pight, but it wafs take3

then as IHarding, wth >a littie (,,r
drew lier cloger ami stooped to kiý
lier Seafortli turned an« went hac]
into the clool; shaded drawing-room.

There,-Filizabetii -f 'ouml him wliei
she camie in a haif-hour lateT,

l'in se sorry you have hadl to wai
so, long," she, began; IIand it's ta
bad there was nobody here.; moti
wvasa t -that meeting, and Ruth-~",

I eaw, Suth, Elizabeth; oh, ni:
deair, My, dear, 1 have been ail wx'onï,
Let xe teli you what I must and tr.
to inake you see -ýt as I do."
,',e dreW erover to the wide win

dow-seat wlie;'re ,they could wyateli thi
first and the last of the sunset, aui
stood beside bier, lier hand in his
Uer eleareyes neyer left his f aee.

" ýYotu weren't here,-and 1 wennt int
the garden,> lie told her; "and Rut'
and Harding were there; I saw ther.
just for a moment. Elizabeth, I mus
gyo with tlie ýrest-with Flardling aiii
Kempton andi IlarriugtonY"

She turned white, very white s
that even ber lips were pale and thi
band ini hi tremnbled; but lie wexi
on.

"You are hurt, dear, hurt and
don't know what to say ta help ypii
a week ago, perhaps even yesterdaý
I thouglit just so; th.at it was bette
to&be happy and at peace liere a
home; that we were more use thaw
they, that their goix'g was Nvaste i
hurt to Isee my freinds-the meni I 'v
played ý and worked with - wastini
thecir lives for an idea. It seeme
just m.adness. But thiugs they si
-- nr seemed to thinlz-and the - oo
on~ the faces of women that~ love,~
ilem-made me wonder-,sometimes
lastx iigt at the dinner, 1 wondve
if L.were perbaps wrong; and La
to 3ron tn.da~y ta hielp me,an %ti
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of you )II, My dearest, they' halve
found the best tliing in the worid--
someliow; 1 can't rest tili I find it
for myseif and you.

« You must go?" her voice w.as
quivering, but lier face waa turned
away now and lie eould flot see lier
eyes.

« Yes, dlearestY Rie feit lier hand
clasP bis lis hie spoke.

",But the-the things you planned
Io do -'

1Tliey miust wait; nothing matters
but Von,

She turn-led to face himl as e spoke
and stood upright, before him: then
site spoke softly alud with a littie $Olt
runxiing throughi the joy in her voire.
"Dear, detir, blind onie,» site said.écyon were baif Afrilid to) tell mue this
because youi thought I Ioved the
woarld so 11uueh1-youl thouiglit I w.l

care about the things you would
leave-tte things that don't matter
to uls nlow. Youi know IIow how it wvill
hulrt -e to Lave y oit go, but it has
hulrt meo more Io have you blind -to
have you milss so mucli. 1 have soen
Rutbi go in and out, and have kniown
how inucl you and I missed. oh, I
have hoped and prayed you would
know too, arid then have tliought that
it inust mean parting front yoi-"'

" But you neyer spoke, dear? I
thouglit you-"

"Wantod 'things' 1 didn't. but I
wanted you to find out ail tiîs for
yourself. For me to send you
wouldn)'t bave been theo saine thing!
But now -" ber voice broke auid site
tuirned away to bide the tears tliut
b 1lided lier. But in that an-, liý(,k

-iaforth saw love and grief, and
Triuph utmost of ail, triu.imph.



JOHN REAXDE
AN APPRECIATIONIOF THE "DEAN 0 F CANADIAN LETTERS-

BY JOFHN BOYDj*

Johnl Reade is dead-the sad words tell
A nation's loss; whist bowed the head

Ring softly belle4 a requiemt knell,
A poet 's soul has lied.

With length of days, with honour erowned,
With love his lot 'was blest,

At deatli no de.rklîng shadow frowned,
He gently passed to rest.

Y the death of 'John
Reade, which took place
at his home in Montreal
on March 26th, the
Dean of Canadian let-
teps bas been removed.

Born at Ballyshannon, County Done-
gai, Ireland, in 1837, and educated
at Portoro Royal Sebool, Enniekil-
len, and Queen 's Coliege, Belfast, lie
came to Canada in 1856, a youtli of
iiineteen. Ilis first venture, it is
worthy of note, as showing his early
interest in literature, was to estab-
liali The Literary Magazine, an enter-
prise which, while it was received
witlh mucli favour by those who de-
sired the development of a Canadian
literature, failed for lack of adequate
public support.

After completing a theological
course, John Reade was ordained ini
1864 asa clergyman of the Anglican
churcli, and for some years lie lab-
oured in tie Eastern Townships. But
literature, as it was his flrst love,
was to be is life wurk, and in 1870

he relinquished the active work o
the mistry and joined the staff o
Tite Gazette (,Montreal), with whiel
he was'to. be associated for the lonj
period of nearly fifty years., He wa
stili writing for -The Gazette whei
the last summons came.

As was to -be expected frurn on
who was Irish by birth, John Read
possessed ail the genius of the Ceit-
his largeness of heart, bis breadti o
vision and his brilliancy of exprea
sion, lie was essentially a poet, ani
it is upon bis poems that hi 's fam
eventually 'will rest. lis prose worh
althougi volurninous and importani
was largely of an epiemeral charac
ter; bis poems, bearing as they dc
tic lasting impress of bis geniui
will bear bis name to future genera
tions as one of Canada 's truest poetî
No anthology of Canadian poetr-
will ever be coniplete without a wid
selection from John Reade's worl
rici as it is in its content and fauli
1'ess in its technique.

Lt was in bis youth-thât "buè
ding time" of poets--that Joh
Reade did bis best poetical work, bu
while iu latter years prose work, an,
notably bis invaluable " Old an,
N.ew" contributions to Tite Gazetio
occupied moat of bis time and atter
tion, it was aiways to poetry that h
turned for solace and reereation.

John Boyd, historia;, author of "The Lif e And Times of Sir George Et:
tier"l and other important bistorical works, wOB elosely associated for many
John Reade ' whose, memory will ever be lovinglv cherished hy those who ha
vilege of kiiowing hin.-The Editor.



John Reade

fiIIt poemI as a "thiiig of beauty".
always appealed to himn - to use
KeAts's famotis expression as "a .joy
forever". Whilst stili a comparative
youth lie hegan contributing poexns
te the Ieadinig Canadiati newspapers
and periodicals, and it was flot long
before his fame as a poet was estab-
lished. A collection of has pouems un-
der the titie of "The Prophecy of
'Merlin And Other Poens", publish-
ed in 1870. further eniaticed his repu -
tation and gained for hlmi the encom-
îuins of Ieadiing Englishi anid Ameni
cati poets. "T"he Propheey 0f Mer-
lin", the chief poemi of the collec-
tion, naturally shows the influence of
Teinnyson, several instalments of
whose " Tdylis of the Kingtr" had been
published only one yýear earlier.
But thougli the influence of the great
English poet i. apparent, there are
passages ini "The Prophecy 0)f Mer-
l in" that are unsurpassed by Tenny-
son himseif. 0f blaxik 'verse John

Reade was, indeed, a master and, like
Tennyson 's Idylls, "The Prophecy
0)f Merlin" is striking for the mne-
Iodious cadence of the verse and the
artistie beauty of the word-painting.
The poem, the central figure of which
is one of the tout notable figures of
the Arthurian legend, thue Sage Mer-
lin, one of the goodly company of
the fainus Round Table, was wvrit-
ten to commemorate the coning of
Prince Arthur, who inu 1870 was on
i - first visit to Canada and who în

after years as the 'Duke of Con-
naught, Governor-General of Cana-
da, ini one of the most momnentous
perioda of the Dominion's history,
was by his unaffected manners and
democratie spirit to gain the esteemn
aud regard of the whole Canadian
people.

Merlin's prophecy, as he unfolded
to his coinrade, Sixr Bedivere, whieh
foretold ail that was to befail i future
vears, was:
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0f the Good Queen and the Blamneless
Prince

One son shall be narned A&rthur, like the
King

For whom thy heart la sad, Sir Bodivere,
Re shall be true and brave and generous
In speech aud act to ail of ail degrees,
Axnd win the uuaought guerdon of mou 's

love.

In a f ar ]and benieath the setting sulx,
~Now and long banco undreamed of (save

l'y xie
Who, in niy soul 's oye, uee the great round

Whirled by the lightning touiches of the
sun

Through time and space)-a4 land of state-
Iy iroods,

of iit broad rivera, and of ocoan lakes,-
The namo of Art1iur,-him that in to be,-
(Son of tbe (*ood Queen and, the Blame-

less Prince),
Shall shed new glories upon hixn ie love.,

Merlin L's prophevy, or rather John
Reade's prophecy, was to be axnply
fulffilled, l'or surely the Duake of Con-
naught won
"The iansoughit guedoi -of isre 'i love ',.

Whilst "The Prophecy of Merlin"
was thie author 's longest and niost
ainhitioua poem, there were many
geins ln the collection.

John Reade's genius was essential-
ly lyrical and it is in saine of hi.,
short lyries that the choicest ar<oma
of hiii spirit is ta be found. In bis
tribute to Shakespeare, written in
1864, for the tercentenary of the
Bard of Avon, in "Spring", "Tha-
latta", "Dew", "Natalie", "Sing
Me The Songs 1 Love", "Killynoo-
gan", 'To A Dead Field Flower",
"In My Heart", "The Clouds Are
Blushing", and ln many another of
his shorter poeina the exquisite lyri-
cal note is in evidence. Take Killy-
noogail for instance:

Dear old Kilynoogan, thee,.
Once so full of life and glee,
LII abs desolate, I ses,
But, beloved aud sacred spot,
Nlought of tho. shall be forgot,
Till wýhat I arn nowil .ot.

in the sonnet-one of t]he mp ot dif-
ficudt forms cf poetical COMOhito-
John R.eade aime exeelled, niany Of

his sonnets being of rare b.-auty. In
patriotie poeius he showed lis ferv-
ent love for Canada, the land cf his
adoption, iu whîch he passed the
greater part of hlm life. Bis was the
voice that sang the birth of the Do-
minion, his fine Dominion Day ode
appearmng on the flrst Dominion Day,
July lst, 1867, in Thte-Gazette. The
ode, whieh was worthy of the poet
and of the occasion, struck a high
note of national jubilation and
breathed'the spirit of abiding faith
in the future greatness of the new-
boru nation. The note of jubilation
,was sounided in the lyrîeal refrain:
Canada, Canada, land of the maple,

Quecu of the foroat and river and lake,
Opeu thy soul to the voico of thy people,

Close lot thv h~eurt to the musie they

Bella chime out inerrily,
Trumpets cali cheerily,

'Silence is voeal and aleep ha awake.

And the poet 's faith lu the' future
grçatnessmof the Dominion was shown
lu thie closing- stauza:
And long, long ages hence, whlen the land

that wre love so weIh,
Has clasped us all (as a mother chas

hier babe) to her rnotherly bosom,'
Those who shahl waik on the dust of us

with pride ln their laîd sahl tell,
Holding the fruit ln their grateful

hauds, of the birth of to-day, thea
blosaomn.

Deeply versed ln the classios, in~
French and in many other language,
John Reade was not oniy a master
lu original poetical composition but
also excelled in adaptation, and hia
translations froin the Latin, Greek-
and Frenchi peets bear the mark of
distinction. It was his good fortune,
ta have his pcetry appreciated,~ in~
his lifetiiue, if flot by a numerous
certainly by a select, audience bky
whoxn le was recognized as a mas-
ter. 'Many of hlm poems were given
prominence in Dewart's Collection.
oue cf the earliest cf Cauadian an-
thiologies, publish>ed more than klt
years agq, andl every 'anthlogyo
àn pretensi9n. that has app;ard
since then lias donc justice to 1q
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meirits. Dut-rig the years that fol-
lowedl the publication of' "The Pro-
phecy of MNerlini" lie wrote many
other poemis, and( it i8 to lie hoped
that a comtplete collection of his
poetieal works ýwill soxue day lie pubi-
lislied,. Lonig r-ecogniized as the dlean
of Canladiani pets, has fellow-poets
ail over the Doniiiiîoi ui ted, on1 the
occasion of lis 75th birthd(ay, in pay-
înig Iiim a ei-ertdtribute of
their, higli usteeml andc affeetionate re-

ar.Since thien in Ilhe quiet of his
homel (for in latter Ny.ear-, lie rar-eiy

wetout), lie vointiliuev ls literary
activities to the iast.

0f' John ede' proý,uw worlk i1t
rnay v be saihIit lie put iinto ail his

conribtiosai ilolablY intio "01d
anid 'New" articles, whivlh weru sudh
- i ig feature of Thc GaZe lte's
SaturdaY issue for manyv years, his

powers of lueid narrative aud his
nnupasd knowiedge of mnen,

(,vents and( literature. lit this fIeld(
Lie was indeedl facille princeps. For
.John Reade was not only a poet and
a writer, but hie was a scliolar of rare
distinctioni, and that distinction waï
in 'evidence iii al] is work, whetlier
prose or verse. His literary labouril
won for him miany distinctions, ail
of which lie wore witli that modesty
whidi -was so dliaracteristie of the
mian. Ilis greatest reward was in
tlle ecoaiciousness of work well doue,
of dutY uobly performed. Finer
than ail lis work, greater than al]
]li achievemeuts - notable thoughi
those wiere-were the character and
persouiality of the man. John Reade
was indeed one o:f God's eleet. No
kinder, truer, nobler, more generous
gentlemlan ever lived. Rie was the
very' soul of honour and goodues!i.
0f lmn it eould be truly said t1hat
tlirouglit a long career be nothing,,
(Cmeian or coxumon did". fis whlo
life wa a benediction. To liow mnany
a yoiing and struggliug writer did
lie not extend his aid and syxnpathy!
One at least-hie wlio writes theqe

line-canneyer think of his kindnPsç:

wîthout the deepest emotion and
shall ever cherish bis niemory as
eounitiese others will. For bis pen,
unilike that of too many critics, was
nieyer diipped lu wormnwood; neyer
ail unkindily word, either writteu or
spoken, camle fromi that noble lieart;
neyer did a criticisin of his leave a
stîiig behlîid. Ile was, îla favt, the
type of tlie very perfect, knighit--the
Sir Gaiahad of Cariadiiani literatuire,
iand ]lis life shouldl futrnisli a iast.iig
exampille to Canadlian menfr of' letters.

Canadlian iiterary effort ever founid
In Johni licade a, firm frieiid. For
l'i&e Canadlian .Magazine, as the lead-
11)ig fiter-ary exponieit, of Ille Domiii-
ioni, Iht liad ail especialiy warmi re-
gard. Ilecogi the inivalutabl
servici, it was rendi(erilg lu the en-
otouragemient and dlevelopment of

Caainliterature, and his reviews
of eavii issuev's contents were always
symnpaitheitiv anid appreciative. His
eye \vas quv l notiue ,IPpial mnrt,
andi lie dlid nl stinit ii %rai -lwere
lie thouight ilesrvd

John Reade'sý end was a fittiug
close to lis carevlr. Long past the,
Psalmisgt's ailotted span of ife--for
lie was in lis 82iid year-working
almost to thie iast, amidst lis beioved
books and surrounded by those
wliom lie ioved and by whom he was
loved anud reverenced, as few men
hlave the privilege of being, lie passed
fromn this life to life more abundant,
lis passing beig as lis life had been,
sereine and tranqul. By loving
friende and associates lis remnains
were borne to their last restin-
place. In beautiful Mount Royal,
oveniooking thie city lie loved so weIl,
his shes now repose, and above his
grave wsves the maple, the emblent
of thc Dominion wlose birti lie sang.
lis memory enshrinied lu his poems
wiil lie heid in honour as long ais
Canadien literature laets.

nie gentie spirit and his sou1 serene
(ast over al] aL asting speil;

'now, free fromn turmioil of thiI morta1 acene
His spirt Iive'g wiere God 's beloved
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WBST'S "DEATH 0F WOLFE"

&IIONGST the new battie
pieces sliown recently at
the Canadian War Me-
morials Exhibition at
Burlington 1ffouse, Lon-

19 don, there hung an old'
pictuire of special interest to Cana-
dianis, hoth on accounit of its subject-
"The Deatli of Wolfe' -and because
it lias been presented to, the Dominion,
through the Conimiîttee of the Cana-
dian War Memorials Fund, by the
Duke of Wesýtminster in token of hi$
"4great appreciation for the magnifi-
cent part" Canada lias played iu the
war.

The Dukie himself, by the way,
has seen actuial war service, both in
his very early manhood duilg the
Boer War, and in the tremendous con-
fliet just ended.

The pieture was painted by Benja-
min West, nearly 150 y,ýars ago, and
was exhibitedi at the Royal Aeademy
in 1771. Three or four years later ià
was purchased by Richard, Lord Gros-
venor, great-great-grandfather of the
present Duke of Westminster, for thue
decoration of lis mnansion at Eaton,
near Chester.

Since that time, Eaton Hll ha8
beçn remodelled and enlarged and
pailed down and buit up tili it is nom,
orne of the Most imposing of "shom,-
places", but the old picture (with or-

ders by thec saine ambitious and iiidu
trious artist) has survived flot on]
these architectural upheavals, hi
even more dangerous changes in tasi
and fashion. For many years it huti
aboive the book-shelves in the. grei
Library at Eaton.

The story of the painter of tli'fanions picture contains ail the mi
teriais for a romance. Born in
Pensylvanian farmhousc, West we
the youngest of the ten chiîdren of
Quaker faynily. As an artist, lie wa
largely seif-tauglit. -At eighteen h
set up as a portrait painter in Phila
deiphia, and âucceeded so, weil ths
frîends tlionght it worth while to hel~
hi te go to Italy to study. Afte
spending tlircc years there, lie weri
te London with a reputation alroad
made, and in a year or two was abi
to send for the girl to whom lie hai
been engaged before leaving his na
tive land. $oonl afterwards West wa
introduced to George III, and hencE
forth enjoyed the sunsliue of th
royal favour until the king's mind be
came unhinged. The moniardli gav
huxu numerous commissions, and dur
ing West's lifetixne his pictures sol(
for large suis. He was one of fou'
pointers to whoî the king entruste<
the task of drawing up the plan fo:
the establishment of the Royal Acead
eniy of Arts, and was its second pre
sident, auceeeding Sir Joehua, e
nolds.



Falon fiai[, th(, Seat of the Duke of Westmin-,tcr

Wet 1P)"ilted 1 t A(00 l ot raiÎts a nd
pictureýs, Sacred, ûlassical and histori-
41al. 0f these "The Death of Wolfeýý
is said to be the best and most sce8
fui. This was the first important bis-
torical picture, in which the artist
venturedj t break with the tradition

requiring bu liarctr to be attired
in the old easclcsue.Rv
nolds protpsted earnestly against the
daring innovation, believing it to 4~
destructive of grace and elegance. But
West answered, "What I lose in grace
1 shahil gain in simnplieity," .1rnd poer

The Death of Wolfe
Prom the Paiating by Beujamin West



Mirs. George 'A. Brodie
Pr,ident ofthe U.litel Farai ~Vmn OntarÎq

sisted in repr4senting Wolfe aud bis
officers in the unifornis of their day.
Thus lie k~iled an absurd old tradi-
tion, for, frein that time, "the Eng-
lisix listorical sehool took a new and
sensible departure", and British not-
abilities were no longer "camouflag-
ed "1 te the conf usion of the unlearned,
as Greeks aud Romnans.

THE U. P. W. D. AND ITS PRESIL
DENT

HARD) workers as tliey are, the wo-H É, on the farna are findigtime

;aliu
icetical

tune whielh pr-esses. on their very
and is seen as» a menace to the mi
Doinion. The best, most enter
ing farniers, it i.a said, are leaving
land for the city, wliere the clxi
of ample xeward for brain.power
industry are mny times greater
iun the country, thougli after th(
periences of the war years ail con
that the production o! food ia
underlying euseutial of every
iudustry and pursuit.

What ia to be don.- to) keep
Xarmer on biis fan at his absoli
necesary business? Thie thinkei
thei farina, men aud womn, b.
thb-v luwef the answer to this oneç

an evii alu



NORTIWJ.IN LIGHTS

Thlt-e greatueefl organilization
orfithe Grain Growerls of Ssace
,wan ami Manitoba and of the UnIitedj
Farmlrs of Alberta and Ontarjo9 ar'e
mnakirig thl-nselves 'eit, in the( national
lifi'. Ili the West farml womleil band-
ed tileinselves t(ogethervf several vears
ago lo %vork for the saine ob.jfetsý aS
the( fain men (with, in addition, solle
qs4-oifite objects of thelir own ), biit tuet

as~watin, alled thle TJxîited Farmn
Wunîn ofOntaloWiIl not he a N 0ar

ohýI 1ili .11,Jui î l7 iuxt. i t ullso ma

liw frte farlin oî of ( hntaio
are i; Vnanysd wilen ther von jinto
11111, liki hve weight.

lUhe PrSideut11 of t he Iww o rga 1
izto1 Mrs. Georgev A . Brodie, oft

t1e foluthl gelleration, for It was hier
gretî.grndfaherwho first settlcd in

Northi York, whIere ,,he was, borru. Ier
Iiisbaind was also boruiijIl this rolun-
tr.v, but Ili., ilumediate f*orclears er
eutSo .
Mrs. Brodie shouild provo, a sces

fi ogazr for thouigh direct andf
foreeful i hier arraigrnment of the ils
sii knows. silo lias the fearless air of
one whoi ean sue the way' to victory.
She2 putis the cauise of rurlal depopula.
lion and thle attendant social disad-
vantages of the country, in a mit-
'Sheil. The whole quiestion is leconomie,
shie savys. The fariner does flot get his
fair iiare of either capital or labour,
and vannot comnpete with protected
industries for the labour lie so urg-
entlY requires. It must be remein-
blered that, while the prices for hMs
produnce are unidoubtedly higli, the
fariner is a large consumer, and if lie

g'ins1. from the higli prices of the
fodtfslie takes to market, he suf-

fers fromn heavy taxation, froin the
excossive cost of. machinery and im-
plenients, of clotiigý and other neces-
saries. That, at least, iS one view of
the situiation, froin the inside.

Mrs. Brodie -,ayVs that the farniers
and fanm wonri wvant cheap food,
and detsire thiat every worker should
reeeive thec liie reward of his labour.
A,; a meanms 14o this end, the organiza-
tion of far-mers dlemands a tariff foi-

revenu anl sd direct taxation on>
land va!,4

,it N, of ners that ebesi
in fihe V. F. WV. 0. î, open to farmiers
and thir-l sons11 asý well as to their wives;
and dauiglîters, whulle tlie mnivs orgati-
wzallon aloadinits womeni. Faryn mnl
and Ioe r eutxe owrkg
togethier, as Mrs. l3rodie( Says, wn
to, co-operate 1il the aneway 'vOUmunicipal, P:roivincial andFdea
matters. ()ne of flic special ob.jetfSý
for suchl co-operat ion is the buiildingç
Upi of comlmunity life in the co0111-
t ryv«. 'lhle women are, bent on hav-
img e.ons.olidîated sehools, tcehnical
training and education planned -with
a (lefiniite view to the needs of theA
(-ountryv man and woman, and thev
wishi to have at least one woman oni
every ruiral sellool board to attend to
file sinall detais thiat "are beneath
Ilhe notice of men;;.

The spirit of organîzation and co-
operation is spreading froni province,(
to province, and at the tume of writ-
ing, Mms. Brodie ils on her way to re-
present the young association of On-.
tario in the grtiter-provincial con-
vention of UntdFarin Women".



THEL£113R1AKY- TAB3LE
X~ODERNISM

By M. D. PETËE. Ter'onto: Thoinas
Nelson & Sons.

fIlS is one of the books
that helps te clarify the
vague notions of some
of us on this side of the
Atlantic encerning the

la pre-war religions trou-
bles of France and Italy. To under-
stand what was happening prier ta
1914 may aid ln underitanding what
may happen subsequent to, 1918. The
%var for ail countries is beginning te,
constitute itself in the general regard
as a sort of interim in which oenly the
war happened. It is only now since
the armistice that in matters social,
political and religions men and wo-
mien are contemplating changes as pos-
sibly permanent that, during war,
conld always, if unpleasant or unae-
eustomed, be disxnissed as temperary.
Lt is only now that we are reaily fae-
ing a new era. Loeking at one an-
other in a maze, men and wemen are
beginning to aecept the'necessities in-
volved in readjustnient. What these
necessities wiil be for the Church is
anybody's problem. Some say the
Church, IProtestant and Cathoie alike,
must ine'vitably disappear. Others say
her dignity and authority and place
wiil be re-established. The considera-
tion of meoderniani as it appeared in
the Chureli of Rome in pre-war days
and as it was deait with by that
Church makes an interesting peint of
departure for this discussion.

The author of the book at hand
quç>tes this f roni Abbé Loisy .

What distresses the mind ot tihe fathtul
in regard te the Seripture il the. imPossl-
billty in whleh a man, using ordinary eon-

moen sense, finds himself of reeorwiling
ivhat ho soes the Bible to be, as a book-,
with what theelegians seem to aliirrn of its
absolute, universal trutb. What distresses
the mînd of the faitlifui in regard to tra-
dîtien is the impossibi]ity of reconciling
the historical evolution of Christian de-
trine with whatour theologians seern te
afÈrm as its unehangeableness. What dis-
tresses the mimd of the faithful in regard
te the Divixiity o! Christ and Hlis "jutai-
lible knowledge"' ii the impossibility of
reconciling the natural sense of the meost
certain Gospel texts with what our thee-
logiâns teach, or seem te teach, regarding
the consciousness and knowledge o! Jesus.
What distresses the mind of the faithful
lu regard te the redemption operated by
the. deah of Christ is the impessihility ot
aeeepting as an adequate theery of thi
economy of salvation ene that is foundel
on ignorance of the history of maukind
and of the religion of mankind. What
distresses the. mind of the faithfüi in re-
gard te the resurreetien ef Christ ia the
sîimple reading ot the Gospels as eontra.sted
with the assurance ef ont apologis, who
deolare themn te çontain an absolute agree-
ment Rnmeng the witnesàes and historical
eertairnty both in eharacter aud fact...

She hert-s1f adds thiS paragraph:
Then, tee, il Biblicai criticisma has raised

dîffleuities lu the beiieving mind, let us
net forget that it has aise solved a few,
Have we net ail ot us, who were brought
up in Christian homes, suffered in our time,
trom1 that whitewashing et 01id Testament
immoýraiity which was regarded as a ne-
cessary part of eur religious edueatiout
Deeds ef mnurder and cruelty were justifie.
rot as the inevitabie preduet of their day,
but as carried eut by the comimand of Qed

Â nd if the Qed et the. aucient pat-
riarehs seemed, te the mind et the Chri.st
tian chiid, far less honest and pure and
mereiful than the least werthy of hie liv-
ing acquaintanees, lie had stli te believe
that tis was the. marne Qed whern 1w wor-
shipped .. . What many mmids have sol-
fered during tih procoss wlll perbap&
never b. t uiJy realed, net the relief witlt
wic h they grasped at a conce.ption of the.
Bible whic .mhaode it refleet the. moral and
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antieliectuai Shortponiing of its, writers
and their people, as welas theaction and
guidanco of God in their history.

Sornething of the nature of the nxod-
erInist position and contention niay be
gatliered fr-ont the above extracts. The
first thing that wiil strike an orthodox
Protestant is thiat the Churcli of Roie
c»lIld produee sucli utterances. Then
it-r dawns the comprehiension that
hurt- is a mnovemtent, that is too radi-
(I it savours of higlier criiticism and

Iok lu te destruction of the Faith
01nUe delivered to the Vans iTe or-
tfiodox Protestant wIil not Iik(ely real-
ize the logical thirdi stage ini this pro-
(cess of coreîr.The third stage,
'.11011d lie lie resoilute anidcoste,

01ouId ally imii withi the ('hure--l of

So it cornes about that the eonsid-
eration of flic niodernist position
4iraws tu il conitroversy like water
draws ducks. Thie question at once
and iiievitably takes forin, flot as the
question as to wliether ie (3hurch of
Romie and Italy (-an excommunicate
with thiorouglinees a few radicals, but
rallier as to wliether the Churcit idea,
be il Rornanist or Protestant, can sur-
vive in modern life. For it lia to lie
zadmitted that tlie distinctivelY
*Chuircli" elements of Protestaifsmi

are being gradually shrivelled xlile
the otlier elements are expaniding.
Protesîanîtism ini socializing lier Gos-
pel is destroying lier churches. Any-
one who sees this proceess going for-
ward and deplores il lias only une
eventual. alternative; he must go over
10, Rome, where churelies are buit and
the socialism of the Gospel repudiat-
ed. Il is a real problema for serious
intda. The Citurcli stands for sac-

ramnents, for public woréhip, for the
Sabliall, for a certain theology. Pared
to lte barest last essentials these
things are, the same for Protestant
Churehaxu and for Roman Catholie-
ism. Moderniam, viewed broadly, and
not quite s0 precisely as the author of
this book views it, stands for science,
for whatever inay be meant by evolu-
tion, for democracy, for' generail en-

ughtenment and progress. Developed
in ail their implications, these things
bring about a condition of affairs when
lthe Church and the things and eus-
toms ahe lias maintained are unneces-
sary. It is possibly significant that
certain of the modernists excommuni-
cated from Ronie were able tu pre-
serve their souls independent of the
Cliurch. Titat is the inevitable Logic
of the modernist position.

".JModernisrn" by M. Dl. Petre is
writteni with an entrancing clarity. It
shlild bie in every Protestant clergy-
man 's library. Even an Orangernan
might flnd it interesting, because it
prescrnts a aide of life within the
Chiureli of Rome utterly different from
that side so exclusively and usually
scruitinîzed. Lt is the kind of book
Iliat hints at a stranige happening as
a pos,ýsibility ini future tixne. Lt max-
be tliat a great body of people wîll go
out of the Churcli of Rouie mbt if e
and that a body of people will go out
of Mie into the Church of Romie. We
sliould liave, then, te Churcli as an
institution making lier last stand ini
lier citurclies amid the liardly achieved
quiet of lier isolated Salibaîlis, while
the great world throbbed, en, ils ban-
ners of art and science flying, tht'
wheels of progress roaring in the
grooves of change.

Because, bie il again noted: The
Chuirei lias to preserve lier Salibaîli.
lier sacraunents, lier worship, lier theo-
logy, and so herseif, or, tumning her
pulpits into lecture platfornus, hier
buildings into community centres or
art relies, lier sacraments int daily
life, and hier theology înb science, has~
tu merge indissolubly with lte flux of
the generations.

To some thie firet alternative will
seem tlie necessary and only possible
.one for the good of the world.

To otliers the second alternative wîll
scem. tlie re-discovery of Chirist's
meaning for the Chureli, that inevit-
able body of worshipping believers at
the shirine of holy life.

'Modernismn raisca these questions
for discussion.



THlE GJ4NAWIN MQ-QZINE

~IE ESSETIALS OF A NDI4R-,
ING VICORQ1W,

BY- ÀNDUE CHERADÀME. ,N eW York:
Cliarleýs Scribnçers' Sôs

T ERE are those whp accuise Clié-
I¶radapie of being a inonamoniae,

being a manp ebsessed with a partieu-
lar<theory eoueerning world evQnts.,
When faeed up with the incisiveneas
and clarity of his iwriting, the preeP-
sien of attack of his ideas, and.the
sensee of finality lie eau attacli to his
judgmients, the only defense saine ofý
tIhesf crities offer îe te say- that. Ché-
radaniq manifests in these things thie
characteristies of the insa'ne. A fine.
kettie of controverse surely. Beauseý
Chéradame lias, on .the other hand,
called Ll4oyd George "an incorrigible,

Lo~ng before the armistice iras sign-
ed, the eontroversy went, merrily anid
tragically forward ase te the, relative
iný,peotanPe of the Eastern and West-
ern theatres of wr. The controversy
in~ saie forin or' other involved prac-
tically e.very military and diplomatie
oonversation in Europe and Arnerica.
At its extremes it iras the eontroversy
bet.ween those who~ viewèd man po~wer
as wasted when expended in the East
ani those irbo regarded the Western
front as one on irhicll no deelsion
eoicxd ever ,bc expeeted. Chéradame,'though not «xtreme enougli ta mini-im-ze -the, importanse of5 the Western
front beyomnd thie '.point' of,. safety~ to
th~e allied ,awies, beut his ma~in ener-
gijepta awakeiiing publie opinion te
what he cousidei'ed the reil strategie
ares of the war. Gerinany, lie con-
tepded, 9qiild be overwhelmingly de-
feateci on the Western front and yet
win lier war.

,Now, while yet the~ secse of victory
remnains in the rninds of practically all
the alhied peoples following apon an
enemly -capitulation and avigorouslv
imposed armistice, aid-while the de-
votees of thle Wester~n front strategy
are being tempted ta say 1 told yon
se, Chéradame la hnsy with a very iu-
cIsivé needle deflating ail sueli naïve
enthusiasms. le la eýlaimning that un1-

lesý Germiany isoccupied by allied
armnies- for an -indellnite period an (
Berlin mardehed on, unless a series of
independont States is created about a
truneiated Germany, putting lier into
a comiplete isolation, in-a word, unIes,ý
everything and anything that "Ber-

lin e Bsdad"symbolized .be forever
breken up, Germany lias wron lier war.
Tlii l strong meat for tlie innocent
babes who have been shouting,.victory.

That ,Cliéradamie believes wýhat h
talkà about is beyond question. As to
whetlier the >passion of his arguinents
and utterance ie lu reality nouridhed
more by nationalistie ardeur of na
chauvinietie type or more by a reseli
tien te assist lu aehievinig a new ýý orl
whlerein dwelleth righteousness is a>
niatter in doulit. The thing that îuakes
the .typical1 ehauvîniat ln these tays>
se tragie and -reputable le bis utter
elncerity and-his se, ardently, enter-
tained belief that Ît ia verily tlie irel?
fare of the world tÉat is at stake when
the interests~ of his ewn nation are at
stake. The essence of thie chavinist's
conviction lies in thie fact that iu flu
diluted nationalieni of any confrères-
wlie are net c.ompletely witl i ini in
hie aimsand contentions he segs a pol-
icy that ie a- world calamniiy; lie lan-.
not ever eee that national safety nia
lie away from- an emphasized nation-.
alism rather thaîi towards it. Hie is~
thus, exeept lu rare and blataut in-
stanese, by protestation an interna-
tionalist just as mucli as tlie so-called
pacifiat. Those who see lu the extrem-,
ity ef the chauvinist's vice a mieiae,
te ay real international security mus<t
nevertlielees give hlm eredit for lhis,
intention if net for his execution. We'
muet, on the basis of hie. protestatonse,
then, give M. Cliéradame the credit
due lus intention. His intention~ Is
manifestly te build ai new and safe
woIrld order. It is frein this iewpo'-]at
that he should ireleome discussion anid
criticism. But tlie toe of the book
does not suggest that its audhor S -
ready for eotnment frein thil v'iew
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Nations lie is called "an incorrigable
lunatie". If Lord Robert Ceci], who
is rather in the way of being an Eng-
Iish authority on the League of Na-
l ions idea, laye it down a., one of the
necessities of any- Leacuei(, that wilI
keep the peace of the world that Gier-
mnany ho nle d Chéradamne dis-
misses imii with comnplote con1temlpt.

So it cornes abouit that wvhile one,
fillst read- eurlh a book as -The E'ssen-
tialq of Enduririg Vietory," and (,.in
gather froni it inueh that ie contribu-
tary to any adequate view of the
World situation, nievertheless, onef ean-
flot be wholly at easse with suiel a book.
It is clear withotit bving coinprehen-
sRive. It ie passionate with the, lack
that passion manifeste- at its apex of
initeiisity-the lack of restraint.

TME BRITISH NAVY IN B.ATTLE
lBv -Awerua Il. P ûLLE. Torontof:

,blWClelland & Stewvart.

A LL, should read this book who haveý
anly lurking suspic-ioni that

throughoiit the war the Briitishi Navy
played generally a pas-sive part. Thiat
it was any ýthinig but passive is hiere
elearly revvaled, a.nd, apart froin any
mere glorification of the Navy, the
book is a valuable and serious contri-
bution to tlhis period of the history of
the war au it affects the Navy. It îq
confessed that after the w-ar started
doubt begain to appear as to Britain 's
supremnacy at sea. The Emidea and
the Karlsruh/e were raiding the trad-
ing routes ini the Indiani Oean, and
between the Atlantic and the CarÎb-
bean Von Spree, with bis arinoured
cruisers, was lit large. The 6Goeben
and the Breslau had slipped through
the blockade ini the _Mediterranean,
and German battIe cruisers lad cross-
cd the. North Sea and battered ade-
feucqiess town on the east coast of
Seotland. Then somieone discovered
that flhc First Sea Lord of the Admrir-
il ty was a Germa.n. On his retire-
Ment things aemned to, chiange. Then
came Lord Jishier. Wlhat was the re-
suit ? Von Sprec badl but a month of
triiipaph. The Emdcn was captured

hN l y<q the t ilrhe vanr-
ished froin th11e sea, and Von Ilippen 's
battie cruisers were driven ini igno-
muinions flighit across the North Sea
and made to pay with the los of the
Blüche'r. Tesubmarine mnicace is
considered ini ail it-s phases, and în-
deed nothuîîg in which, the Navy figur-
cd is iiegvted. Th ,is book iu a wvoii

defll oiwise suii dci tndlh
manner givus the( reader full nw
odge of what thle ]3ritIah Navy vs-
complishied duinilg thet war 1s114 whuiî
Îts great place was as a prevenitati~vu.

WVlLD Y'TII AN',D ANOTITE]î
li îLý T >RKR Toronto.- The~

Copp), Clark Companty.IN this iovel 'Sil, Gilbert Parkcr lias
atetpe the task, wich-i frequent-

lyv hasý beenatemt witltolit sue-
Oees, of writing, a romiance of the
Canadian Wt.Tesetting wiffdoubit-
ly lis Saskatltlewan, and "Aýskaýtoon"
onle igh-ýIt suspeot iaualas the
university vcityv of that Province. To
a rancit nearbY came -"the prophet-
beardedi Joel Mazarine" a despicable

landowr o about sixty yeairs, aud
hlis wife of but twenty. Ever * bod '
in Akatoo)n, front the young doi-tl,
aud the mayNor to the humblst c-iti-
Zen, wodrdhwi aeabouit that
so aonsd atrciea girl shouiil
miarr-Y so old asud unattractive a matiii.
The auithor explains this unnatuiral
situ.at ion hy,% givinig the tinie-worn reai-
son that the girl's mother arr~angod
the marriage in ordvr to induce Maz-
arine 1o remiove a moi(rtg'age whieh heý
hieldf against hier propcrty. Throwtj
thils rhesyitoani uiuiitorestiîîgl

c.nirnmetthLs -beautifull yvouttg
wifc w-as attractcd by a somewhiat
dashing hachelor of',a nearby ranch,
suid lie lin turn was attracted by her.
Their affair, of course, was diseover-
cd, but the voung~ doctor, who was
eve, lIt Jeiuand when trouble arose,
was a conon friend of aIll The
chiaracýters are well drawu, even if one
o r two of theni are rather qommronl-
place, but the~ story as a whole le flot
eonvinciug.
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"My husband, " remarked a Pila-
deiphia matron to a group of friends,
1 4wa-s a conflrmed smoker with a to-
bacco lieart when 1 married him a
year ago, but to-day lic neyer touches
the weed."

"Gond," said one of the group.,
'To break off a lifetime habit requlires

at strong will."-
" Well, that's what I've got, " said

the i4fe.

A visitor to a Scottieli village went
out on tic links to play golf. After
trying in vain to, bit the bail, lie be-
Carne enraged because the caddy
banghed at hie awkwardness.

"If you baugli again," lie exclaim-
cd, "lIl ht you over the icad---so,
there !"

'Ah, weel," said the caddie, back-
ing to a safe distance, "l'Il bet ye
wouldnt ken the riclit club tae dac it
wNi' !"-Londoni A<nswers.

Dr. X. iired O'Brien to dlean off
thec walk from his house to tic front
gate. At the close of the day, wien
he examincd Pat's work, lie was dis-
satisflcd with it.

"O'Brien," lie said, "tic wholc walk
ie covercd with gravel and dirt. In
mny estimation, it's a bad job.'>

Pat lookcd at him in surprise for a
moment and replied: "Shure, doctor.
there's many a bad job of yours cov-
ercd with gravel and dirt."-Bostoii
Transcript.

JUST THE DiFFEREýNCE
"If I can go into the town and

come back again witliout getting,
drnk, wliy cannot you?"

"Ayc, ineenister, but I 'm sac popu-
bar. "-Lon don Mail.

THis WrAs AN EAsy ONE
'Tickets! " said the conductor as lie

stood in front of a passenger the other
'day on. a train leaving town.

The passenger began fumbling nerv-
ously through his pockets, and final-
ly turned them inside out.

"Where 's your ticket" asked the
conductor, "You can 't have lost it."

"Can't have lost it!" repeated the
nervous one sarcastically. "cMv
friend, I lost a basa drum once, ý-
Harper's Monthly.

STIcKING PLASTER
The late Frank T. Bullexi was the

raciet of story-teilers. One of his
best-yarns was of an old woman in a
country churci "praying at" a
wealthy miser. The man *as obvions
until a large piece of plaster fell f rom
the ceiling plump on his head.

"Lord, Lord", lie ýroared, jump-
ing up. " l'Il give flve pounds!"- Thie
old woman, in tones of disgust lifted
up lier voice in appeal once more:
" Hit him again Lord; 'tain 't enough:
bit him again !"-Exchange.

Too MUCHr IEFoRM
Mr. Curran and Mr. M1eManus

spent their Sýaturdav.lialf holiday iii
artistie pursuits. Among the objecta
examined was a fine new public build-
ing. The feature of this building that
appealed most strongly to Mr. Cur-
ran was an inscription <aut into a huge

"MDCCXCVII," li read aloud.
"What doe them letter mante, Tim?"

"That," replied cultured Mr. Me-
Manus, '"stands for 1898.»

"Oh.," replied Mrr. Curran. Then,
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Ah!t Wonderful Dish Mild-Yet with enough
of the tangy flavor to
make it 80 delicious,
INGERSOLL CREAM
CHEESE is unexcelled
for table use.
Spread it on biscuits
and serve it for lunch.
Spread a thin layer of
It aver a diah of spaghetti
and tornatoea and put it iii
thse aven ta bake. Serve it
hot for the evessing inca!-
it: 15 go nounishlng. It is a
wanderful dish.
THERE IS SOMERTHING
about thia Cheese which
makes you want to eat and
eat until thse fast little bit
la gone-and then you look

for more.

Gei a package today
cil your grocers

MISE INGERSOLL. 1'ACKIN(;

SchradIer
Uiversal
?ump
Connection

Facitates Pump-
îng and Testing of
Tires. Air pressure
can Lie ascertained
with-out detaching
coninection from valve.

Prie,65c

Tire Pressure
Gauge

Measure the ait in your
tires. Tires maintamed

W, under the carrect inflaion
C lasI twîce as long as tires

runs on haphazard pressure,
A "Schrader Universal

tË Gauge ineans lire Insur,
ance.

Pria. $1.75
AT YOUR DEAU.RS OR

A. 'SCHRADER'S SON INC.
3M4 King St. East, Toronto, Ount.

Schrader
Universal
Valve'
Repair Tool

A Four-m-ane roof for
Qusck Repair ai Dam-
aged Cap (hicadi of
Tire Valves; Remog
Valve lnside. Reaing
Damnge Valve Seat;
Retapping inside thread.
0f valise to ail Motorists
and Ga*r*ges.

0111S 45C

k
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WALTH AM
THOE WOR.LDIS WAYCI4 OVER. 71MS

cidaWALTHAM

watch more completely depend-
able than a bigh-grade Waltham.

GoloSelect it flot only for its rich beauty,
but also, for its intrinsic mnent as
the best buyable device for time-

go measurement.
The perfect mechanism of the high-
grade Walthama Watch is the
world's standard of accuracy.
In it you have a really wonderful
combination of delicacy with
strength.

Colonial «A" The Waltham "Colonial A» - a

Extnel tuil Si 1» modelwhich is thin without sacrifice
moeloe . £CCSCI of accuracy-is an ideal watch for

presentation to gentlemen.

For ladies the selection should be the Waltham Convertible
Bracelet Watch, the case of which bas a disappearing eye that
enables the watch to b. worn in any way that changing fashion
may suggest
Both are gifts certain to b. prized as beautiful personal ornamnents
and as time-pieces that will give a life-time of reliable service.

Waltham Watch Company, L.imited, Montreal
Makers and Distnibutors of Waltham Products in Canada

Facforjes: Montreal, Canada; 1* altham, U.S.A.
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Grapem-Nuts
supplies -the erowing child's dieta-
rY with the vital mner-ai elements
and ail the nourishing goodness of
wheat and barley Children are very
fond of this delicately sweet, cnisp
food.

At' a Builder
Canada Food Somrd Ucense No. 2-02
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"They add to' the -grace of the figure"
This is what Anita Stewart wrote about the Goddess lace-in-
front Corsets, whose strong and supple boning wraps the forni
wîthout compression, giving the latest lines, while the exquisite
fabrics used mnake the Goddess stand out from all others.

Sold by leading corsetieres and bought
by wornen who seek the very best corset.

Mode in Canada by ihe Dominion Corset Ce,,
ma&ers or lite ceIcbraied D & A and! LA DIVA.
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Always keep a Daylo under your pillow!

Sýo handy and convenient;
-a household necessity!

Is the rain comning in?
What was that?
What time is it?
Is the baby ail righ't?*
Did 1 lock the cellar door?
Where are my slippers?

The Light that aays:-
"There it is!"

Impotant
For gour Prote-
ion thtreglifered
name Ei'ereadfy

DA YLO
là stam>ed on the

*Accepi no0
auýul1tuIé

Tht IdeiD.1 to have
under Rht PlIIowý 77

No. ô31 e.tped r homte uttt.

cýaaia Nationa Carben
Ce., Limited., TORONTO. If,,

lm

nAYLD
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The

UMED
Known the world over as the m ark
which identifies the bcst ýofutlery

Look W'o 1* on, a?7bld.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS' & SONS, Limited
CnimAA = Hm' Mâjzm

- - - NGLfflD

CLARK'S PREPARED FOODS
Some of our helps to Food

Conservation'

CLARK'S Pork & Beans
66 Spadhetti with Tomati

Sauce & Cheese
66 Concentrafed Soups

Feanut Butter
66 Stewed Kidneys
66 Ox & Lunch Tondues

F6 ate de Foie, etc., etc

W. CLARK,9 !'LIC.flSU;O
MONT

........... 11111111111111111
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Eat30 lbs. Daily
If You Live On Vegetables

%Vegetables are gKood fondis and neressary. But the kinds we picture average about 100calories per pound in energy value. Andi the average person neecis 3,000 calories per day.Fish is gooci foodi, but freéh fisb aver-ages 300 calories per pounci. Yau would neeci 10pouncis per day.
Quaker Oats yields 1,810 calories per pound. You would needlM~pounda of that.This la wliat 3,000 calories cost at tbis writing in sane necessary foodu:

Cout of 3,OS0 CaloriesIn Quaker Oate - 0. 16 In Blue Pointu - - - 07.50lu Rtound steak - 1.23 In Sait Codfleh - - 2.34In VOaI Cutitbe - 1.71 In Squash - -- -- 2.25
lu Cand Pau& - 1.62

Eat a mixed diet, but consider what Quaker Oats ineans in your breakfast. It casta one-half cent per dish. It costs ane-tenth what nieat or fish costs for the saine energy value.Eacb 35-cent package aerved in place of ineats saves about $3. In the oat you get supremefoodi-the greatest foodi that grows. Yau get alniost a complete food-the nearly ideal food.You get a foaod with age-old faine as a builder of body and brain. Aindiyou get the most delight-

fui flavor which Nature confers on grain. One reasort for high cost of living ia t no littie use of oats.

Q ~ ~T FIwvory Flakes o ~t
Get Quaker Oats because of its flavor. ht la flakeci firom queen grains only-just theplunip, rich, flavory aats. Woe get but ten pounds from a busbel.
It niakea the aat dish doubly delightful witbout any extra price.
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We have never heard of
anyone who regretted
changing fromn some other
Coffee to Chase- & Sanborn' s
"ISEAL BRAND" COFFEE
But we have heard of a great
many who were sorry they
did not change sooner.
lu %, lancd 2 Pound tins. Whole-Ground-Pulverized-

also fine ground for Percol*tors Neyer ,old lubulkr.

CHASE & SANBORIN, MONTREAL.

L 
2c31

Il pP..snohiq qies iefrLnho

there is noh quite as nice y aosunho

Feamans "STAR" Brand.

F. W. FEARMAN & Con, LTD.
Hamilton, Ont.
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TEWORD FMous.

Ail Meta] Action

PLAYER-PIANO
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY THE CECILIAN CO., LTD.

T HE Cecilian Player i
an instrument which

will really provide music
with ail its greatest eharm
and beauty - A Superb
Pkiyer at a Popular Price.

The Cedilian-Player is Perfect in tone-Beautiful in
Design-It can be operated as though one were
actually Playing by hand possessing that human
sympathetie quality of tone.

Write for Illuastrated Bookiet

e With Prices and Ternis

THE CECILIAN CO., LT.D.
247 Yonge Street

Toronto
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IHOT PANCAKES!
Ye s, Bu t - Wbp, aite =ý 2h ;oe e 6thut
flavour; and there is no other tyrup that ta"te just as god as

CROWN BRAND
-CORN SYRUP

For hot pencakes, hot bicuits and mu"E. and a dozen ohle
Table and Kiîtcen uses, housewives whth the wîdest expernence
use Crown Braund every time-the golden syrup with the
eaue favor.

For Mamalad and otIiey resoemes. we
recommend oui LILY WHIT Corn Syrup

Soki by Grocera
evezyhere, in 2, 5,
10 and 20 pound tins.

The Canada Starcli ".
Limited - Montreal
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Canadian',Candy
and Chocolate

TN recent years. it has- been demonstrated ta the
jworld that in most Unes of manufacture the Can-

adian product is equal to, and in rpany, superior
ta foreign-made goods.

In the manufacture of candy and chocolate, Canada
18 at the top. The Pure Food Laws guarantee a
wholesome product. while skill'in manufacture has
produced a quality and deliciousnesa unequalled in
any cou ntry.

Within the last few months a tremendous demand
for Canadian candy and chocolate has grown up in
England and Europe. The large supplies sent ta aur
men overseas during the war gave to many Europeans
their firat opportunity of appreciating the high
qualities which the Canadian product passesses.
European merchants and candy loyers are clamor-
ing for Canadian candies.

There may be some Canadians who do flot realize
that the moat wholesame and deliciaus candy and
chocolate are made here at home-but this is truc.

You can eat Canadian-made candy and chocalate
with assurance of their high quality and whole-
someness.

Candy and Chocolat. Made in Canada.
The Best.

They are Splendid Food

THE CONFECTIONERY AND CHOCOLATE INDUSTRIES 0F
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Haôm cEggs''Z
CoId I

«A ham in the house is worth ten in thenbstore," for its uses are manifold.
With it 9ou cari prepare tast)? meals on
shortnti.

For breakfast dinner or supper, ser-)e

ROS E ]BRAND â4l
The Ham Delicious.

Its flavor makes it a
cleticcy that no one e«'r
tires Of.

SoId Almost Bv.rywh«.r.

Matthews-Blackwell e
Limited

Eilabishéed 1552
Canada Ilod Board I.icense 138M.

z
In
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Oxford* for women will be very'
popular for Spring and Summer,
1919. Mauy stylishly dressed
women prefer the graceful lines
of this model with Louis heel and
spray tip, in black leather or
brown._j

Wh y Do, We Adverti
YOU may thîk that because we are big manufacturers, and you are orconsumer out of several million, we have no special interest in you, ai

have no reat interest ini us. Nothing could be farther f rom the truth tha
Our future as manufacturers depends, in the
end, upon just one thing: the satisfaction whîch
our produet gives to you. the consumer. And
your satisfaction depends to a large extent
upon the attention which you yourself give
to -the buying of shoes.
For, bear in mind this fact: nio matter with
what care we select the materials which go in-
to a shoe-no matter how perfect the work-
manship may be-it will not give you the full
measure of satisfaction unless it is correctly
fitted to your foot. And that is sornething
which we cannot control.
We do insist that the materials which go into
our shoes shall be the best quality possible at
the price: we do make sure that the workman-
ship is as nearly perfect as our humnan organ-
ization can mnake it-but we must stop there.
We cannot insure ourselves that you will buy
the type of shoe which will give you the best

service, or the size and width which ai
give you comfort and satisfactory we
And so we speak to you through thi!
tising-the only method by which we c
to reach you aIl. Our object is not m
seil more of our shoes. VVe seldom asl
buy A. H.M. shoes. Our purpose is r;
tell you how you may obtain better
and better service from the shoes you
0f course, we hope-that you will buy
shoes, and we are confident that so~
later you will do so. But we want t
sure that when you do buy you will ge
comfort and satisfaction which we try
into them.
Our bookiet, "How to Buy Shoes", g,
the subject more fully than is possible i
paper space. lit is sent on request
address in Canada. May we send you
with our compliments?

AMES HOLDEN McCRERADY
LIMIT

"Shoemokeri to thse Nation."

ST. JOHN MONTREAL TORONTO

Wh.a yogs buy She. o.a &» 1r-

WINNIPEG EDMONTON

-ahi. Treâd«-,n«rk on envy
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The onily way
you can diacharge an
Iver Johmnson is to pull
the trigger ail the way back

You often read of tragedies causedi by
the accidentai discharge of revolvers. Pe*
hape this is why you haven't a revolver
in your home.

Do you know that an accident is imn-
possible with an Iver Johnson? The only
way you can discharge it is to, pull the
trigger ail the way back.

IVER JOHNSON
AUOMTR EVOLVER

-the only sale revolver for the home. There is
nothing to fear from an Iver Johnson for the mnan
or woman who owns it. Its safety is autotnatic and
sure. There are no levers to adjust or forget to
adjust. 1 t simPlY can't go off unies, you want it to.
You can even "Haznmer the Hammer" without di$-
charging an Iver Johnson Revolver.

Iver Johnson Revolvers emnbody the simpleut,
safest principles Of mechanism and construction,
No fiat Springs in an Iver Johnson-ei Springs are
made of the fine3t piano wire, drawn tcmpered-
they wil ast a lifetime. And the perfect rifling of
the harrel means straight shooting.

The Iver Johnson shown here ha the *,W=swrn
Walnut Grip. Other models have "Perfect" Rubber
and Regular Grips.

IVER JOHNSOtfS ARMS & CYCLE WORKS

Three Roolets '

FREE
We have three bookiet, whlch

mee weIl worth readimg by anyone
intereed iii firearme, bicycle,, or
niotorcycles. Indicate wbich books
you want.- A--*Firearms. B -
'Bicycle,," c _.-~ Motorcycles."

"Hammer the
Hammerpe
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D STROYERS ofSutois Truiy.
Mue rules of wear and tear they

icnow from Ato Z. Yet,tiyas they
wiII it tkes them longer to go thmogh
the knees cf Penmn stocngs.
T'Ihos acnieting mm than mtong re-iforcmg to
defy the wea and tea. The yam îs of special long.
obre, spu carefuliy to>Um $Qsu %&mg

Tro malce sure of extra wear as well as neatness
and warmth, mothers need only remember the
name Pérnans.

..7WE S A NDA DRo ier
Of E-XCELWcE'*
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For Canach's, Soldiers
> Coming Home-

Help'Ihe Y.M.C.A. make -a happy home-
coming for our boys front

Overseos

TOT for Y.M.C.A. work in Europe, which- will continue at its ,maximum
NIuntil August 31st, financially provided for-but for the Y. M.C.A.'s
~'service to the soldiers coming bomne-on the transports, at the Canadian

ports of arrivai, on the troop trains, at the dispersai centres, in the Red Tri-
angle Clubs, and in ail military hospitals, camps and barracks-you are asked
to contribute to the Y. M. C.A.'s Red Triangle Campaign this year. And for
300,000 'teen age boys growing up to replace the war wastage of Canada's man
power, your generosity is also bespoken. What work of reconstruction is so,
vital to the nation as the recon.%truction of ber manhood ?

Red Tr~jIa~
1 I1 O E a -5b~

& z.è .d 5 % 9 & & 4 'o

SERVICE: TO SOLDIERS
'rhe "Y" provides music, entertainment

lectures, inforuaation r-epensions, Patriotic
Fund, Repatriation, etc., reading inatter,
writing niaterials, religiouà services, and
personal help to soldiers on the transports
and at ail milita-y hospitals, camps and
barracks; free distribution of eatables,
drînkables, and, cigarettes at porte of
arrival, on troop trains and at Dispersai
Centres; and six months full membership
privileges in any local «Y.M.C.,A. 1»,
eleven chief Canadian cities the Y.M.
C.A. maîntainý Red Trianglie Clubs for
S Idiers, with bed and boardà below cost.

SERVICE TO CANADA
The reconstruction programme of the

National V. M.C.A. Council includes ex-
tension of Y.M.C.A. work among Can..
adian boys; extension of Y.M.C.A. work
to country district&; establishment of Red
Triangle huts in lndustrial plants ai'd
manufacturing centres, and in lumbering
and niining districts; development of Y.
M.C.A. activities among College Students
and railway workers; the promotion of
physical and sex edveiion; and the btixn-
ulation of the V.M.C.A.s religious art-
îvîties throughout the Dominion. Help us
construct Cànada's men.

National Couneil

Young Men 's Christian' Associations
Heodquarters: IZýO Bay Strfet, TORONTO
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For Soldi*ers' Wives and
Littie Ones',c""

Help the Young' Women's Christian Association
brighten the home journey for our

Soldiers' 'De pendants

THOUSANDS of Cana'da's sokiiers overseas are sending wives and children
homne to Canada. It îs a weary journey for women folk and the child-
ren, though Y.W.C.A. workers accompany them and help to make their

worrîes ligbter. Frontm the Red Triangle Fund of the Y. M.C. A. a sum of
$1t 75,000 will be set apart for the work of the Dominion Council of the Young
Women's Christian .Association, includîng this work for soldiers' dependents.
coming to Canada. ,Remember the Y. W. C.A. when you make your con-
tribution ta the Red Triangle Fund, and be generous for sake of the soldiers'
familîes and the womanhood of Canada.

RedTrLaG~

V. W.C. A. service to soldiers' dépend-
a,,ts 'begins overseas. On the ocean voy'-
age the Y. W.C.A. workers look after
needy cases for the Patriotie and Red
Cross Fonds, h4lp wives and mothers,
amuse childrn, care for thé sick, supply
information, comforts and conveniences.
At Canadian seaports the Y. W. C.A. pro-
vides rest rooms and nurseries, serves free
refreshments, explains about trains and
traveling arrangements. At the railway
stations, the Y.W.C.A. helps soldiers'
famîlies mnake transfers or find botel ac-
commodation, and in needy cases supplies
necessar>' traveling funds.

Canadian women and girls are helped
b>' the Y.W.C.A. as the Y.M C.A. helps
men and boys. The Dominion Council of
the Y. W.C. A. promotes, superintends and
extends this work for women and girls.
For> these purposes part of the amnount
subscribed will be devoted, including ex-
tension or girls' summer camnps. establis-h-
ment of social, recreation centres in the
cities for girls awvay from home, extension
of Y. W.C.A. work inte country districts,
and the promotion of health educat ion aud
sex bygiene, and the physical. intell1ectual,
religions and social developmnent of Can-
ada's girlhood.

Remember the Y. FW.- C.A. when you make your con-
tribution to the Red Triangle Fund'
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w OW SIR-You've 
heard the President's

can increase the. output of your depart.> tent--içschde. The warhlas tauglit
us nelesonwlich absolutely must b. followed

in this blusiness-tii, necessty of timiing ail Ouroperations by the. Elgin.-

'In tbe AlIied advance to victory we have seen znigity
energies combined, and stupendous undertaktings accom-plisiied, by tis. simple expedient of utrkisg Io sdiedste.
Tou the tick of the Elgin thie efforts of Allied forces on
land, sea and in tiie air were synciironazed and United izn
one tremendous power--the. power that brouglit succes.
To-day our production problema demand that every energy
be properly directed-tiiat every tick of the Elgin si4ll
register accomplialmet-that we work to "dedkle.
Make thie Elgin your guide. It will as accurately direct
your efforts as it did the AllIe forces.

e7neThcr it a jewekr L& yemr vLcMity wdo,î #tq4îjc b. kdp
you afeuardoarTisse.

cul*JAN~JN W 'RIIC M]A YL~

36
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S OEUUINE DIAMONI0A8Uo OR BUEiTil
Trenai 20%, doive and $1, $2. $3

weekly. W. trust any hoces, person
w'vUe for cbu.st..4av

JACO" B1108. Dis.sod ImporteI
18 Tarsnte Arcsdie TORONTO. Ce@ .

And Granut.td E>blid 01
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MOVING TIME
~ LS MADE EASIER WITH

Sectional Bookcases
A Globe - Wernicke Sectional Book-

case is readily -portable. It can be
easily moved section hy section, with
contente intact, from room to room or
f rom house to house.

Write to-day for #handao. bound 54 page book No. 116 illustra ted
incolore. You milU recol.. the boo&let byreturn mailalong ,aith nome
of your neu.at de.!.,r uohare y.. may e.. these bookras.a on, dîeplay.

ONTARIO

t cI i

in so hîgh-clasa that it is

the choice of the womnan

who appreciatea exclus-

ive thinga

Ask your stationer for it.

454-19

I

'N

STRATFORD

3be ec-fib.
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EVERY WOMAN NEEDS
THIS LIÙHIT

Scores of times a Itelable Tubular Flashlight la needed nlaht anti
day. Noi meuseful arteexisaforany home. l{andy. instant
lighlt tiiat can't biew out, extplode or set fires. Doea away with the
danger of l[ghting matches.

Reliable Tabular Fisablights anti Seardhights are made of metal
badoeyenamelled ln colora. The Reliable Uine also includea

ail standard vypes of fibre and metal flashliglita.

UTse Rellable Ignition Batteries for yotir motor car, for your dot
bell or telephone.

They are 'Lively and Lâstina."

Ail Rellable Products are madie lis Canada. Fer sale 1y dealers
everywhere.

DOMON BAmTRY COUPA"Y LIMITED
Toronto, Canada

RELJRLE»
sp
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The Inellignt Wy
To End Corns

Not hy Paring. That's a risky mnàke-
shift, and resuits are brief.

Not by harsh, haphazard methoda
mnade by non-scientific men.

Not by padding. Pads are unsightly,
and they simply coddle corns.

Expert Methods
Blue-jay was învented by a scîentific ex-

pert. It is made 1y a house famed for its
s'r'gical dressings.

It embodies the up-to-date method, the
right method of corn treatment.

Apply'it anad the pain stops înetantly.
Forget it for two days.' Remnove it, and the
corn 15 gone for good.

One corin in .ten mnay need a second appli-
cation, but that's aIl.

Millions of corne have been ended in titis
way. Aching coins are unknown to* its users.

These are facts known to your own f riends
and neighbours. It is timne that you knew
thern. Try Blue-jay tonight.

S & 8 1919

,3y~BI-ue=jay
,The Scientilic Corn Endor

BAUER & BLACK, LIMITED
Malcera of Sterile Surgical

Chicago Toronto
Dressingsa nd AIIied Producte

___________________________________________ WSa J fe U

Milk

A Nutrtiou8 Diet for AU! Age.Keep H-orlick'sAlways on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

le inM 0 W3 -, M- , Ar1 ýCanada Food Bo"r Licese No. 1W3Ue

Stops Pain Inistantlv
Ends Corna Complet 'M
25 Cenla-ADtuggùùà

New York
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if
I-j

LZ~

I. flIhI~'

of TrBade

Thy= ed not be *"ordered from tihe

-noir front a Ford Branch.

-nor even front one of the 750 Ford
dealers.

They can be delivered "on thse spot" by
over 2000 garage and repair men.

Although highly speeialized pieces of
en~gineering and inachisstng, Ford parts
bave become stapleatfices ofmerchzan-
dise. They are as easy to obtain a" a
hatchet or a saw.
This is a most unustua service ta, thse
owner of a. car.

Its value ia incalculable.
The Ford car need neyer be -tied up"'
while repair parts are being "brought
on front thse factory."

There need be no atinoying
delays whîle touring because
Ford Service Stations are
located everywhere.
The owner QI a Ford (barrirg
serjous breakdown through acci-
dent) may t:njoy uninteýrrupted use
of lus car.

Caution to Ford Ou'ners
N,<ver allow "apurl0us"> or C ia
taon paris tu be usedl in repamrig
your F'ord. Your repair man s il he
i , as in et i n his deai re 1,0 serve you
weil -tan gel genussse Ford parts
alid sull tLem toyou aIsa reason.
able profit.
Y (sn nee ssever accept "spurious,"
repair parts. ln assy loality, in5 asy
esnergency, tisere la sure 50 be close
at hand, a Ford Service Station.
Demassd genuine Ford parts.
Be liros.
Keep your Ford ruftnîng at full
Ford cltlciency.

IORtS MOTOR CO'MPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FUI. QNT.

DEXAND

rPar

f~fl~~9

1

eo
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Master Six-IkeNafîio n-s Ckoî0
L1ead ership is lever accorclec the
'victor. Popularity Is the reward
of* ment i ail Wailo of* e.

Thle mason for NMaste Six pp
ulari'w lies i the faci t t eso
models absolutely satisfy the

disclmintingmotrisi. The ______

mxotor-vise man wifl tea you to
"Buy a McLaughi6.»l

$uJfM COaf&a

Th "1w vft.ghln Mvotor Car Co.,

OUIWA. ONT.

Il~ ~ 0I Lnh RG lu îe u a
Q. Q o
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-" First "

N A VING founded the tire industry
in Canada; in other words, hav-
ing made the first Canadian Quick-

Detachable tire twenty-five years ago, z
it seems but suitable that we should be 0-
making the first ýtire to-day :-first in -
breadth of acceptance, first in un iform- IF-

ity of service, andfrtn rock-b-ttorn
lu.-Dno TractionTrad. J,
Summied up, the facts concerning - Trac

tion's - record are just these:
We have been under rather than over in our *

dlaimrs, and "Traction" has been over rather
than'under in its service.

Other excellent Dunlop Tires are "Special"
Clipper," Ribbed " and - Plain."

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office and Factorjea: TORONTO

Branc hez ini Leadinq Cities
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PA&RTRI'DGE
TIRES
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Every Blemlsh
Removed ln

Ten Days
ovnis Ton Ev.ry R.udr of TINS

lap.r IIow FREZ

TOUR COMPLEXONI MAK»E OU 11ARS
VouaE APPICARANCE

rsari L- .>094 ror. MI" .aa W~o.rvwomea her r.ma t i. = Înp..g tr:«.atr
Tils p.ent beatywaval hou iustantly produeed a ss-

mation. StubbomneshsavebeerdtaL*b~y1
cans teo,sYo aeneruaUyulie a-
ples, b4ckhe.-à oejlnsaihlmet=IkeMesse. Nemi

lra~o nenam. ion= bandage, nmaek, nms

n'sterna and ors eLyur lum survlo a.

you ski beys jour an
own une in or einu tea î3r . r i the

vky.fammetoune.I gie e dues»th a= .À
t eteujt afrýeb~lly aatonludfntetnn

,PAU . csAQI Sept. Yourface

Lete tellgMe rZly~ Dgnpexn i ent

FREEkCOUPON[7ALL S0411DL82

Ct,,?

Ma4
shir

GLEER
NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS
Hiave a Distîitetive Style

Made of fine pure wool
Zephyr and WooI Taffeta,
in exclusive dainty patterns,
Jaeger Shirts bave ail the
"appearance" wbich superi-

or material and ekilied
workmanahîpj gîve to
Jaeger Gonds.

Far superior, to cotton or
linen, not only for exercise
and outdoor sportis, but also

1 for year round wear in
n'a sll Shrtoffice, or when travelling.

le in ait sïyes, with single or double truifs,
tor coat style.
A (uUlUatrated ýait1oguc free on applicain.

OR. JAEGER s'Co. Lbqum
Tocanto Montreal Wioalpcg

British, "focendesi 1883 I

R-&VtY&LANA
00Forida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME"

has been used by persom of
teste the world over.

This unfailing popularity in
due solely toi te grateful, e-.
during fraSgr and unque

efesngquality.
It ils deIîihfu1 in the Bath,
the best thing aliter Shavîng,

ansd beyond questîen the
mont reliabile and satisfac-
tory Toilet Perfume ini use.

rticàREPAEDOLYE

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK( and MONTREAL.

Ask Your Drogglst for IL
Accept Do Substitte!1

47
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Delecto- Assortmnent
The rich chocolate coating is delicately flavored

to harmonize wîth the fiavor of the center.

An irnuaually delightful

assortme nt.

Canada Fond Boinrd LfrpicA ?Wo. I1.s

HE WÂS 'EARNII
a gooci salary-and speiidin;
too. Neyer thought of old e
Now he i8 kept by a relat
What about you?

Âge 20 $108.00 Âge 30 $1
Âge 25 $118.50 Age 35 $1
i Cash guaranteed exceeds
premiuma paid.

Write t.-d«y fo, pamphle.

EXOELS81C
'-nSUA LI1F E c-

SECTIONAL
BOOIKCASl'ý,eS

ARE THE BEST
For Sale bY Ali L.adlng FurniturO

Dealers.

-- A--EY STYLE BOOK," full of ln.
formattiofi, f ree for the aaking.

CA N ADA [UMI "'u,.11 U.I WOOD)STOC&. ONTAOI



__ - 'wutua i
"Highmade of Ontario"

Euilin. o acos f I.Ja fs liii.," Mdt..

-R dswrlr 97lrh Lmks-.oo Hand iTorint

iOO teS, test abinot M.. Retes.o ma«,.
.10t x.-totat I linno e fCeneet ie

d... 'sts.go <fi Necatt Lonad o

J. H. Bgi1«, 819 Sbs Eaa& lndg ioiîimIOh
A. 7Css 150 BCoaWqr. Now ok Ify . Ir.

THE WAWÀO, CANAD
ln Lake of Bays, Muakoka

COKE Triffs SgJmmE1it
1,1 ou8id molis Magnticent seenery.

No tils; rxsquitoes, orlhay lever. 1nltuling,
0.1f lenrisi, Lawn rtnnwllngr, Dancing,

Boating. Finest bathingc beach. Write
to tise C'anada lta11way Newvs CJo'pnPreprio toms, Tomlito, for detaitsanui raZe!

Windrmere Hous Wlnour.le-
lis.- X..kok. Lk.o. Mod.,a i-pm T1-1i ou

csi. DaoeIsgK AUl wair pots No14 hsy<05
MASSACI4UGETTOI HOTEL PURITAN

3" Cemnwealh AwBostor(
Then Dibtintivu ?nobtontI
House. called by qiobe

trotters onte of tite Most hoinelike i
'and attractive hotel - in the- worlM.
to h1stortc Boston and vldînity.

3erld to Wi for it AIS C0io tiFn.

GRAND VIEW UE
Part 4M0 -rs. Notent. 0olf. Ail Adi-.odsek

MOUNTffl viEw COi-TAGES
Antirseh k." utisaese b bsoll

FomntitPET OUI. Forsi -aer N5 yeoi.ioo

Ambassadi
.&tlnicVi wes

WiZ Open July 1O Nthe. Board W"I
yet located init
quiet, exclusiî

Chelsea residential distrii
Spacious solarium, breeze-
swept lonbnâ4 porcheâi,
invîtîntb terraces, dininà
monte overlookin&, the.
acean, bs, resthul sleepil*i
roomas, every bath with
bath fresh and sait vmter.
The. Ambassador, costitè
$2,00,000, is a complet.
expression of ail that'a best
i a residential, meort hotel.
The Ambasador will Mp-peal ta a select clientele.

Rkeservatians are now
beinà made.

An ail-year liotel lo-
cated in the elioîcest
spot ofAmeicaa's most
famous seaside mesovt.

Under the direction of
D. b. Linnead, President of
the Californtia Hotel Com-.
party, opevatinà the famous
Mlotels Maryland, Gkreeu
and Huntinmtan at pasa-
dezia, Califarniae, the Hotel
Fairmaont and Palace Hatel
et San Fftncscoghe Be

NANTUO«ftKT MA-sS.

For Reste atluet ion
and RoortatIon

Ulsrpase4 ln bospitality, hlstorte
ntrt, "enlO boauty -enjoyable

caus o.K i mu e doosto S.M. 05

19 laes RaMiIway

Deomon tani
t. Erascoiaw

Garage. - fteoriik

- MAI NE -
PASSACONAWAY INN

filtisrout.,,N,-- ini
ce oy Wii for h-nokiot t

A poli GOLF an'A9dBATHING BEACH a
gond HOTEL- thiscmiain a

ho found at RYR BEAC H, N. H.
Tins til <I trs, -f tho AdREXÂI7' Ci.r) 1, in
of thsfloi-te bIo omeeotn XRJ )<R.
TinsBo, aeenc.nd . or . mi si

tue 11.8., tIns

FARRGUT HOUSE
RYE BEACHy N. H.wcnor

1rrIhdCottages for relit.

UPLAND TERRACE
Bethlehent (W h1e Mountins), N. 11.
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-aada-aioaUEIf ail t18 DOwinUas P[oYtBcQS
"4The LUne of the Nine" 1--- j

The Trout are Bi*ting at
Raîny Lakes, Nipigon, Ogoki river, Nagogamni

river, Kenogamiî river, Minaki Lake and the "Shekak."

And the National Parka Allure
Laurentides -National Park

Quebec

Algonquin, Nipigon and Quetico Parka
Ontario

Jasper Park, Alberta

Mount Robson Park, British Columbia

In Waters as yet but litie unrippird by Ene of white man
the real fisherman will find hi, paradise and a vacation filled
with the thrill of big catches lurking in evety atreaoe.

Go'fishinq this year, and to the right point-there is no
nccessity for taking "pot luck.'1

1Write for Canadian National Railways set, of OuIt f Door-
&bok1ets-tbhnges Gie to the best fishîng waters in Canada.

H. H. MELANSON

Psszenger Traffic Manager

Toronto, Ont.

, -âte?
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RTEHIE'WARDROBE
TRUNKS

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
1 Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
wby it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or, shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as little risk of crushing as it would right on
the " hangers" or in the 1 Chest of Drawers" in the home.
(Have it -demonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$ 313=' t o $ 9O0

The Julian Sae Leather Goode Co., Ltda
105 King Street West, Toronto
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A METROPOLITAN, HOTEL
in the Most Distinctive City on the' Continent.

Quebec, birthplace of Can ada, retains-most of its
quaint mediaeval picturesq ueness and old French
atmosphere. At the crest of its steep streets, near the
Heights of Abraham, stands the Chateau Frontenac,
commanding the magnificent views over the the broad
St. Lawrence.

The centre of a gay social life, its. service is nation-
known. Operated by the '

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
which has fourteen other famous hotels across Canada.

Particulars frorn Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.
-W. B. HOWARD,

District Passenger Agent Toronto
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VACATION IN THE PINE SCENTED
LAKELANDS 0F CANADA

In thÎe IlHighlands of Ontarîo," that wonderful region of scenic beauty you can
Fish, Swim, Golf, Canoe, Camp, Hunt - spend a vacation you will neyer regret
or forget. Mirror-like lakes set in the grandeur of férests of pine and balsam.
The purest of air, 1,000 to 2,000 feet above the sea, and hay fever is unknown,

FAMUS LAYGROUNDS FOR OUTDOOIR
MEN AND WOMEN

l'Algonquin Park"-"30,OOO Islands of Georgîan Bav'-"Kawartha Lakes"-"lMuskoka
Lakes"-Timagami' and the "l.ake aiBays.Y ModerýiHotels-or "rough" it ifyou prefer.
Any Grand Trunk Agent will gladly plan your trip for you.

Write for illu8trated descriptive literature giving funI Particulars, rates, etc., to C. E. Horning,
Union Station, Toronto or J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal.

For aduits, boys or girls camp sites apply to H. R. Charlton, General Passenger
Department, Montreal.

G. T. BELL, W. S. COO)KSO.N,
Pass.enger Traffic Manager, CflCI7l Passenger Agent,

Montreal, Que. Montreal, Que.
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.Yhlay we sez,4 you this LIU!d
o fffalo and Nia gar5 Falis?

Any reader of t he Canadian Magazine
may obtain an illustrated guide to points of
interest in and around Buitalo and Niagart-
Fait s. Sent free with our compliments.

The Hcotel Lenax, on North Street at
I 'elaware Ave., Buffalo, has become a favorite
stopping place for Canadians visiting Buffalo
and Niagara Falls The pleasant location of
the Lenox-quiet, yet convenient to tbeatre,
shopping and business districts-adds mucli
to the comfort of touriets, as do the unusuahiy
good cuisine, complete equipmnent and excel-
lent service.

Ruropean Plan. ilodrn. Fireprooj.
Every room as outside room, $a.no up.

On Empire Tours. Road map
and runni-ng directions 1>ee.

C. A. MINER,'
Managng Direc.o

North SI.at Delaware Ave.

The
Original

and
onIy

G enuine

&eWattOf
ImitaUo sSold

mn due Merft
of

MINARIYS
LINIMENT

Canada Food Board License, No. 13-442
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NOS BIEAUTIFUL
0F AIL BOAT TRIPS

This Sumrner choose for your vacation the
trip we cal!1 Niagara to the Sea."

Board one of our Steamners at Toronto for
the glorious trip through the Thousands Islands.

/ Y> Next cornes the Shooting of the Rapid-
an experience in itself worth the price of the

-whole trip. At the close of another day, Mont-
<~j~ real is reach cd,

On to Quebec City, arnd to the famous
Shrine of St. Anne at St. Anne de Beaupré.

At Murray Bay there is a beautiful Summer
'I " ~ Hotel, conducted under the samne managemnent

as the Boats; and another fine hotel at Tadousac,
at the juncture of the St. Lawrence and Saguenay
Rivers.

Finally there is the trip up the gloniaus
Saguenay River- a glorious panorama of river
scenery, overshadowing in grandeur anything
you ever saw in Amnerica or Europe.

A
on b
-an

reas'

ARE YOU GOING WET
Break the long pourney; travel

by boat from Sarnia ta the
",Soo," Pt. Arthur or Duluth.
Write for particulara cf Upper
Lake Cruiraca through the Great
Unsalted Seas.

bautiful trat,
eautiul tnps
d tlhe rates are
onable.

Tickets and information
at any Ticket Office or any
office of Canada Steamnahip
LUnes, Limited.
Tootoe Office, 46 Yonge St.
Fefontreai Office, Victoria Sq.

CANADA
STEAMSHIP

LU NES
LIN ITED

f l

Il

s
s-!-

'-r1ý
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Another
Triumnph
of O'Kee!e's

Pmo more than WO years, the
mane OIKE.EFEs ham tood
Wo aIl thats pureat snd best
în, wholesomne beveragea.
Nowwc have scored &Pm

SPECIAL PALEU DRY

T'ne flavour la untque-try Lt
Obo vrag buag

0. K. BRAND
Ddfan Styl. Olpc M4 oingoe
Bsn, C0184 Sarsapeilla Lenio<m ,Crma Soda, Lamonade.

order a cage

from your dealer.

O'Keefe,' -

"Canada Food Board L

1 a

SIMCOE
PHOTO ALBU

Sound in Walruis, Se

andMorocco Gra,

Leat lera and Silk Fini

Art Clotha, Flexié

Covers.,

Every Collector of Snd

Shota requi Tes onle.

PAUL E. W.IRT

FOUNTAI I
PENS

Self-filling,

Safety and

Ordinary Style

Gold Mounted or

Plain Holder

,own Bri
coe and Pearl StYr

TORONTO
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77Mats Mïe make oi1silver
plate Mhat we recived
whon nu ivere maried,
and we shll have some

1 1e bet tores tou will be Offée~d
toda'a 1hel&cading brand of silver-

'plate the saine makc thiat merdiants
of fifhj xjars and more ago recMmended

1<, their'customers.
Il is quite the proper thing to stmi hmtsekeepin

with 1847 RoGERsB .«ile Plate that Wees"
SoId uii n mqunffled guaraoec mode possible by11he actirni test X,= ovr 5 tcars.

At Zoadintj dealers. Sezid £fr tlusùuùvç C;tugo9ue -F-23"
MERIDE-N BRITANNIAý CO., Limited

HAMILTON. CANADA
MERIDVK. CONN. NZW YORK CIUCAGO SAN VPRANCIWSCU

The. Worid'a Larteat Makers of Sterfing§ &frvr and plate
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Refuse imitation shapes. They Iack the
quality and flavor of MAPLE BUDS.
The name COWAN is on every Maple
Bud. Be sure they are Maple Buds.

THE
MANUFACTU

cc AN CO., Limited
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What does your mirror

*Dores your mîrror show that
you arekeeping your skin soft,
smooth and dlear?

A pure, free-lathering soap
- like Fairy - cie anses
perfectly and rnses off thor-
oughly.

Choice, balmy ols are "mel,
Iowed togethe in Fairy Soap

-blend4d ini every pure

For toilet

PMONTREAL

say?

process of its makcing, for the~
particular care of the skin,

Perhaps you don't realize
h-ow helpfully Faîry Soap "el
with tender complexions.

Make friends with Fmiy
Soap. Buy severai cakes. Use
"Fairy' regularly, thoroughly.
Make your mirror reflect a
soft, clear, glowing skia.

1911111111111111111 l 1 lu i l Ill 111: 1111 Ill ri 11 il ifilli 1 lllil Ill 11,111111 rillliiii [fi Ill 1111111111111111 Iii 1:ý ;Ill;
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You Protect Your
When You D,

Tkùspackage has been on the
market over z2 years a-nd is
in grreater demand to-day
than eme.

TOIASTE

CORN -FLAK
IN THE ORIGINAL RED, WHITE AND GREEN PA

Imitation is' the sincerest form of , flattery. Our proo

imitated but not equalled 'Refuse ail suhstituted imitations.

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes are only

made in Canada by

THE BATTLE
CORN FLAKE

Head Office and Plant

CREEK TOA
CO., LiMITED

- LONDON, O1



Thney Wanted
Jeul-O

Do you remember the dreadful disappointment
it used to be in the old days at home wheri mother
brought on for dessert some baked apples or pieplant
pie, or something else that was too common, and
you had expected ice cream or shortcake at least ?

Now the littie folks want Jell-O, and it la so deli-
cious, refreshing, pure and wholesome, so -eco-
nomical" and so easily prepared, that there is no
reason why the little tots or anybody else should
be disappoînted ini their dessert.

Creamy Desserts
that do flot require any cream at ail for making
thein, nor eggs or sugar, are made in perfection of
Jeu 0-aid of course they do flot have to be cooked.

To give you the best possible idea of "the Jell-O
way" we wiII send you, free, a copy of the iatest
JeUl-O Book, which gives fuil information on the
subject, if you will send us your name and address.

JeUl-O is made in seven pure fruit flavors: Straw-
berry, Raspberry, Lemon, Orange, Cherry, Vanilla,
Chocolate.

THE GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY. Lîmited.
Bridireburg, Ont.



The newv Louis XIV slyle.
Solid Gold, ÇXroo t,4 $2o. Gold
flled (ultra' quiait) $6S,
and UP

The "Paeis Square.' Plain or
Decorated. .Solid gold, $ýio lu
$200.

The "Modish.' Plqin or Der-
opaied. Solidjgold, $65 and uft

How Gru'en Watchmakers
standardized fine watch servic

The Gruen Watchmakers Guild- an Americain or-
ganiîzation-was built on a unique plan for making
fine watches.

Iristead of bringiug, as is frequently doue, a few
Swiss watchmakers to Arnerica to train Ameriran
workmen in that part of watchmaking which
machines can't do, they took American machines
to'the Swiss craftsnen.

At Madre-Biel, Switzerland, Gruen gathered a
group of the sons of the sons of world famous
watchmakers. Equipped with the inost modern
machinery. operating on America's principle of
staudardizatîon, these master craftsmen make the
Gruen movements, and then do what no machine
cau do-skillfully finish by hand and adjust each
movement tu that Precision accuracy which really
makes a fine watch.

The Guild Workshop on Time H ill, Cincinnati, is
not an ordinary Trade Repair Shop where regular

repairs are sent-that is a funct ion your local
eler can perform. ht is a real Setvùe W'ok
vhere very badly damaged watches cati be rest

and what is more impottant, where stanidarc
duplicate repair parts are always on baud
prompt delivery to jewelers everyw~here.

1'hus does the Gruen Guild give you finiesti
ern exaniples ofAmerican and Swiss wtttchnia
skili with complete standari2ed -et vice bc hir.

Remember, however-not every Swiss wat
a Gruen.

Write for the Gruen Guild Exhibit
A book of Etchings and Photographie Plates si
ing Gruen Watches for men and women wiî
sent if y'nu are sincerely i,,terested.

Gruen Verithins ... $40.00 to $2,50.0
Very-Verithins.....45.00 to 250.00
Ultrathins. ...... 200.00 to 400.00
Dietrich Gruent. 275.00 to 785.00

GRUEN WATCHMAKERS GUILD, Timne Hill, Iowa and Morgan Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mfakers of te fanous aruen Wat.che*since 1874. Canadian Rira* eh, Toronto, Canada

GRUENaniWrstWATCHýEI
T, M. #£Or PRIETU44 M LINITCE. TORONTO

J/airea

CZZ


